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ABSTRACT 
Pl ant  communi ties of sandstone outcrops i n  s i x  research areas 
on the Cumberl a nd P l ateau were determi ned a s  fol l ows . Samp l e p l ots 
were d i stri buted wi th i n  four subject i ve ly  del i neated l i fe form zones : 
( 1 )  L i thophyte Zone ( substrate i s  bare rock ) ,  ( 2 )  Cryptogam-Herb 
Zone ( usual ly  some so i l ; no woody pl ants ) , ( 3 )  Shrub-Herb Zone ( some 
soi l ; woody pl ants ) ; and ( 4 )  Tree Zone ( trees predomi na te ) . Three 
s trata were sampl ed wi th i n  each zone as appropr iate :  ( 1 ) trees and 
sapl i ngs , ( 2 )  other vascu l a r  pl ants , a nd ( 3 ) non -vascu l a r  p l a nts . 
Cover was estimated for each  spec ies wi th in  each sampl e p l o t .  Sampl es 
with i n  each s tratum of each zone were then grouped i nto commun i t i es 
u s i ng  Rec i proca l Averagi ng Ordi nation . Groups were tested us i ng  
Stepwi se D i scrimi nant Ana l ys i s .  S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s im i l ar ity 
was used to compare communi t ies of the same stratum between zones , and 
conti ngency tab l es were emp l oyed to exami ne assoc i ation  of commun i t ies 
of d i fferent s trata w ith in  each zone . 
Commun i ties were character i zed env i ronmenta l ly  by ca l cu l at i on 
of means or med ians of recorded envi ronmenta l variabl es - -aspect , s l ope , 
microtopograph i c  shape , degree of s had i ng ,  canopy cl osure and he i ght , 
th i ckness of  soi l hor i zons , so i l  depth , and so i l pH . Commu n i ties  were 
further character i zed through known habi tat preferences of domi nant 
taxa , and through pos i tions  of commun i ties on ordination  axes . Average 
envi ronmenta l cond i tions of zones were al so compared . 
The Tree Zone was vegetated by a P i nus vi rgi n iana Commu n i ty i n  
a l l sampl es wi th the exception o f  one o n  a northerly aspect , domi nated 
i v  
by Tsuga canaden s i s . Sampl es from vegetat ion is l a nds surrounded by 
rock often had no tree spec i es other than P .  virginiana . The Tree 
Zone understory communities incl uded severa l domi nated by dec i duous 
subsap l i ngs ( various spec i es ) , a nd a E· virginiana Subsap l i ngs 
Community ,  Vacc i nium arboreum Commun i ty ,  y. vacil l ans  and Smi l ax 
rotund i fo l i a  Communi ty ,  a nd a Grass-Forb Commun i ty .  Non-vascu l ar 
pl ants had l ow frequency compared to those of other zones . 
v 
Shrub-Herb Zone yascul ar p l ant  communi ties  i nc l uded y. arboreum , 
V .  vac i l l ans-i .  rotund i fo l i a , Kal mia l at ifo l i a, Gayl ussac i a  baccata , 
E· v i rginiana Subsapl ings , Grass-Forb , and He l i anthus l ongi fol ius­
Danthon i a  seri cea Commun i ties . Non-vascul ar p l a nts were most profuse 
beneath the l ast  four commu ni ties . The most  frequent non-vascul ar 
commun i t i es were dominated by vari ous proportions of Polytrichum 
commune , E· juniperinum , rei ndeer l i chens ( C l ad i na spp . ) ,  and 
C l adon i a  caro l iniana . 
Non-vascu l a r  pl ants usua l l y  had greater cover than vascu l ar 
pl ants i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone . Cryptogams preva l en t  in the Shrub­
Herb Zone were aga i n  important ,  a s  wel l as Campyl opus s pp . a nd 
Sphagnum spp . Vascu l ar p l ant communities i nc l uded Aster  surcu l osus­
Liatris mi crocepha l a , Ta l i num teret i fo l i um-Grass-Annua l Forb , 
Bigel owi a nuttal l ii , and Pani cum dichotomum Communities . Sedum 
sma l l i i and Sel agi nel l a  rupestr i s  Communi t ies were a l so observed o n  
several site s .  
Lithophyte Zone communi t ies were excl us i ve ly  composed o f  
non-vascu l a r  p l a nts : the Grimm i a  l aevigata , C l adon i a  carol i n i ana ,  
Squamu l ose Cl adon ias , Powder Crustose Li c hen , F i l amen to us Al gae­
Inkspot Crustose L ichen , and  M ixed Crustose Li chens-Xanthoparmel i a  
conspersa Communi ti es ;  the l a st was the most frequent . 
The s i x  research areas were a l so compared fl ori stical l y .  
v i  
Percentages of l i fe forms proved simi l a r  between s i te s .  Number of 
taxa i ncreased wi th sampl e  s i ze (as expected ) a nd a l so wi th outcrop 
s i ze .  Sma l l outcrops , therefore , were usua l ly depauperate . 
S�rensen • s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s im i l ar i ty was cal cul ated between research 
areas and i nd i ca ted that d i s ta nce between the areas was not an  
important enough factor i n  the i r  fl ori st i c  s imi l ar i ty to  be  d is­
cern i bl e  through th i s  techn ique .  
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
I .  L ITERATURE REV I EW 
The sands tone outcrops of the Cumberl and Pl ateau have great 
sc ientific  potent i a l . I n  genera l , rock outcrop p l a nts { "outcrop "  
used here to mean l arge, open , fa i rly hori zonta l bedrock exposures-­
excl ud i ng c l i ff faces and l edges , caves , boul ders , and deeply s haded 
exposures ) have l ong i nterested botan i sts . F l or i st ica l ly ,  they are 
s i gn ificant for the i r  endemics {McVaugh 1 943 , Murdy 1 968 , Ba sk i n  
et  a l . 1 968 , Keener 1 970 ,  Baski n and Bask i n  1 975 ) . Eco l og ical ly ,  
outcrops serve a s  natural l aboratories for success i on study { Burbanck 
and P l att 1 964 , Shure and Ragsdal e 1 977 ) , for study of the autecol ogi ­
cal characteri st ics of the i r  stress-tol erant species {W iggs and 
Pl att 1 962 , McCormick  and Pl att 1 964 ) , for competi t ion study {Murdy 
et al . 1 970 ,  Shari tz and McCormick  1 973 ) ,  and serve as microcosms for 
study of effects of perturbations on ecosystems {McCormick  et al . 
1 974, Berg 1 981 ) ;  l a stl y ,  they are i nteresting  for thei r variety of 
p lant  commu n i t i es in a rel ati vel y smal l area {Quarterman 1 950 , P latt  
1 951 , Wi nterri nger and Vestal 1 956 , Burbanck and Pl att 1 964 ) .  
I n  the eastern Un i ted States , outcrops of various rock types 
have had d i fferent degrees of vegetation study . Most  thoroughly 
i nvesti gated are gran i te outcrops of  the southeastern states 
{Wh i tehouse 1 933 , Oost i ng and Anderson 1 937 and 1 939 , McVaugh 1 943 , 
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Keever et al . 1 951 , Murdy 1 968 , Burbanck and Pl att 1 964 , Berg 1 974 , 
Shure and Ragsda l e  1 97 7 ,  Wyatt and Fowl er 1 977 ,  Weakl ey 1 979 ) . 
L imestone outcrops have al so recei ved much attention ( Freeman 1 933 ,  
Eri c kson et al . 1 942 ,  Quarterman 1 950 , Ozment 1 967 , Fi nn 1 968,  Baski n 
and Bask i n  1 978 ) . P l att ( 1 951 ) stud i ed the ecol ogy of  the Appal ach i an  
shal e barrens , wh i ch have recei ved ma i nly  fl ori sti c study (Wherry 
1 930 , Keener 1 970 ) . 
Sandstone outcrop pl ants have been i ntens i vely stud i ed i n  few 
areas of  the eastern Un i ted States . Gatti nger ( 1 901 ) a nd Mohr ( 1 901 ) 
gave cursory mention to sandstone outcrop p l ants of Loo kout Mounta i n . 
Harper ( 1 906 ) produced a l i st of taxa , noti ng apparent endemics , of 
outcrops of the Georg i a  coasta l  p l a i n .  Cooper ' s  ( 1 91 3 )  study o f  sand­
stone and basa l t outcrops on I s l e Royal e ,  Lake Superi or ,  was probably 
the earl i est descri ption of the pl ant commun i ties . Gri ggs ( 1 9 1 4 )  
descri bed sand stone cl i ff edge communi ties i n  the Sugar Grove Reg ion of 
southern Oh i o .  Braun ( 1 935 ) reported commu n i ties  and pos s i bl e  suc­
cess i onal sequences of sandstone outcrops h i gh on  P i ne Mounta i n ,  
Kentucky ,  i n  the Cumberl and Mounta i ns . The most compl ete study to 
date was that of  Wi nterri nger and Vesta l  ( 1 956 ) who descri bed micro­
hab i tats , p l ant commun it i e s ,  a nd the i nferred success ion of southern 
I l l i no i s  sandstone outcrops . The i r work insp i red numerous fl oristic  
stud i es of sandstone outcrops in  that reg ion ,  e . g . , that of Ebi nger 
( 1 979 ) . Recently Stotl er ( 1 976 ) and h i s  students (West and Stotl er  
1 977} began a seri es on  saxi col ous bryophyte and macro l i chen 
commun i ti es of southern I l l i no i s .  Fl ori sti c stud i es have al so 
appeared on sandstone outcrops in West V irg i n i a  ( Core 1 966} . At 
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present ,  there are no publ i shed accounts of Cumberl and Pl ateau sand­
stone outcrop pl ant commun i ti es known to the author ,  other than bri ef 
descri ptions such as those of Wharton  ( 1 977)  and Smal l ey ( 1 979 ) . 
I I .  STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
The primary purpose of the present study was to descr ibe the 
pl ant communi t ies of sandstone outcrops of the Cumberl and P l ateau 
usi ng sampl e pl ots from s i x  research areas . Samp les were grouped i nto 
commun i t ies by Rec iproca l  Averag i ng Ord i nation and/or H i erarchi cal  
Aggl omeration . Groups were veri fi ed us i ng Stepw i se D i scr iminant 
Ana lys i s .  Mean cover per un i t  area was then ca l cul ated for each 
spec i es i n  each commun i ty in order to character i ze the vegetation . 
Commun i ty microenv i ronments were characteri zed through average 
recorded env i ronmental vari abl es , known envi ronmental preferences of 
the dom i nants , and pos i ti ons of commun i ti es on ordi nation axes . 
A secondary purpose of the study was to compare research areas 
fl ori sti ca l ly  through S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s imi l ar i ty ,  l i fe form 
percentages ,  and numbers of taxa . The rel ati onsh i p  between number of 
taxa , area samp l ed ,  a nd outcrop s i ze was al so exami ned . Number of 
taxa is expected to i ncrease wi th  i ncreas i ng samp l e  s i ze ( Ca i n 1 938 ) . 
Samp l e  s i ze i s  of necess i ty l ower on smal l outcrops than l arge out­
crops , however .  If outcrops can be regarded as i s l ands ,  then smal l 
outcrops are expected to have fewer taxa than l arger ones ( MacArthur 
and Wi l son 1 967 ) ; a l so outcrops c l osest together shou l d have the most 
simi l a r  fl oras . 
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I I I . COMMUN ITY CONCEPT 
A quadrat  sampl i ng method was requi red i n  order to del i neate 
communi ties . However ,  d i fferent a reas , or 11Zones , 11 on these outcrops 
are domi nated by pl ants of d i fferent l i fe forms , rangi ng from cryptogams 
to trees , compl i cati ng cho i ce of quadrat s i ze and d i stri bution . Thus  
the concept of commun i t i es wi th i n  l i fe form strata was adopted for 
th i s  s tudy , and l i fe form zones and strata wi th i n  those zones were 
sampl ed and eval uated separately . 
The concept of pl ant communi ties wi th i n  l i fe form strata was 
pi oneered by L i pmaa . I n  1 939 he wrote that 
The el ementary un i ts of homogeneous and rel ati vely s tab i l i zed 
vegetation ( i . e .  i n  equ i l i bri um w ith the hab i tat ) are one­
l ayered associ ations , characteri zed by a defi n i te fl orist ic  
composi tion and by the i r  ecol ogy . The bul k of the species  
of a one-l ayered assoc i at ion bel ongs to the same or two 
rel ated l i fe-forms [s i c ] . 
He termed these uni ts of vegetat ion , 11Un i ons . 11 L i pmaa ' s  ( 1 939 )  
taxonomic  h i erarchy of  un ions , and restricti on of  11l ife forms11 to 
those of Raunki aer ( 1 934) , were not adhered to i n  the present study ,  
however .  
Four  l i fe form zones were subjectively del i neated i n  the present 
study . ( 1 ) The L i thophyte Zone had a rock substrate and a s i ngl e ,  
n�n-vascul ar ,  p l ant stratum . ( 2 )  The Cryptogam-Herb Zone had a 
stri k ing ly  di fferent vegetation from that of the Li thophyte Zone , 
usua l l y  some so i l , and two strata--herbs and non-vascul ar  pl ants -­
treated separately .  { 3 )  The Shrub-Herb Zone was characteri zed by the 
presence of woody pl ants and soi l ;  i ts vascul ar and non-vascul ar 
pl ants were sampl ed separately .  ( 4 )  The Tree Zone was dom inated by 
trees and sapl i ngs ; canopy , other vascul ar p lants , and non-vascul ar  
pl ants were treated as separate strata . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE STUDY AREA 
I .  THE CUMBERLAND PLATEAU 
The Cumberl and Pl ateau i s  the southernmost and l east  d i ssected 
portion of the Appa l achian  P l ateaus phys iographic  prov i nce ( Fenneman 
1 938 , Thornbury 1 965 ) . I t  extends i n  a southwesterly d i rection  from 
southern Kentuc ky to northern Al abama and extreme northwes t Georg ia  
(shown from Tennessee south i n  F i gures 1 and 2 ) . To the north i s  the 
Al l egheny P l a teau , the boundary w i th th i s  prov i nce somewhat 
arbi trari ly pl aced al ong the Kentucky R i ver in Kentucky ( Fenneman 
1 938 , Thornbury 1 965 ) . Northeast are the Cumberl and Mounta i ns ; east , 
the R idge and Val l ey Prov i nce ; wes t ,  the eastern and southern H igh l and 
R im  of the I nteri or Low Pl ateau . Southward , the P l a teau i ncl udes the 
Warrior  Tabl el ands , wh ich border the Coastal  Pl ai n .  The Tennessee 
R ive r  fl ows through the Pl ateau near the Tennessee-Alabama state l i ne ; 
i ts tri butar ies , the Sequatch ie  R i ver and Wi l l s  Cree k ,  separate 
lookout Mounta i n  a nd most  of the Pl a teau in  Al abama from the ma i n  part 
to the north . 
The phys iography of the P l ateau has evol ved as a resul t of i ts 
geo l ogy ( Wi l son et al . 1 956 , Hack 1 966 ) . The P l ateau i s  capped by 
Pennsyl van ian  Age rock : th ick  hori zonta l beds of conso l ida ted sand­
stones and s hal es wi th l esser amounts of s i l tstones , congl omerates , 
and coa l . These cappi ng strata are underl a i n  by softer hori zontal 









F igure 1 .  The Cumberl and Pl ateau i n  Tennessee . Research areas 
are F l at Roc k ( FR) , Cl ear  Creek at L i l l y Bri dge (CCLB ) ,  the Jamestown 
Barrens ( JB ) , and P i ckett State Forest ( PSF) . C i t ies are Crossv i l l e  











F i gure 2 .  The Cumberl and Pl ateau i n  Al abama and Georg ia . 
Research area s are DeSoto State Resort Park ( DSP ) , and L i ttl e Ri ver 
Canyon (LRC ) . C i t i es are Al bertsvi l l e (Al ) ,  Bi rmi ngham ( B i ) ,  Hal eyv i l l e  
(Ha ) ,  and St . Berna rd (St. Be ) .  
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rel at i vel y s l ow on much of the Pl ateau surface , whi ch i s  characteri zed , 
therefore , by gently rol l i ng terrai n .  Where the res i s tant sandstone 
caprock has been breached , however ,  rap id  eros ion of softer strata � 
has produced deep , rugged , V-shaped to U-shaped gorges (Hack 1 966 ) . 
Near the end of the Pennsyl van i an Age , the Al l egheny orogeny 
(Mi l l er 1 974 ) upl i fted the Pl ateau rel ative to the surroundi ng l and­
scape and sea ( to the west ) .  At that t ime the Pennsyl van ian  sediments 
extended west  beyond Short Mounta i n  ( Fi gure 1 )  and at l east 1 5  mi l es 
east of the present escarpment (Mi l l er 1 974 ) . Stream eros ion reduced 
the Pl ateau to i ts present d imens ions and created the Sequatch i e ,  
Browns ,  and Wi l l s Creek Val l eys . 
Sandsto ne outcrops on  the P l ateau are typi cal ly  bl uffs above 
gorges . A wi de expanse of roc k may be exposed at the cl i ff edge , 
s u i tabl e for the characteri st ic  vegetation that i s  the subj ect of  th i s  
study . Other outcrops occur on the ro l l i ng Pl ateau surface where 
stream eros ion has removed softer surface strat� __ _{such as shale) t-­
l eav i ng  a res i stant sandstone "fl at-rock . "  These types of outcrops 
may be d i stant from any l arge val l ey .  An i ntermedi a te case i s  a 
gentl e bl uff above a sha l l ow val l ey .  
As l ong as the Pl ateau i s  s ubject to eros i on ,  the type of 
sandstone outcrops that are the obj ect.of th i s  study wi l l  exi st ,  unt i l  
the Pennsyl van i an sandstones are removed (Hack 1 966 ) . Streams cont i nue 
to expose new sandstone strata ; rockfal l bares prev iously vegetated 
rock ;  and storm and other d i sasters remove vegetati on and shal l ow so i l  
over sandstone . Assuming that these same processes have operated i n  
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the past s i nce upl i ft of the Pl ateau , these hab i tats have been 
ava i l ab le  to pl ants for some 285 mi l l i on years ( Mi l l er 1 974 ) , and to 
the present fl ora s i nce the Pl e i s tocene ( Del court and Del court 1 979 ) . 
Sandstones and sandstone congl omerates of var ious  formations  
make up the caprock of the Pl ateau (W i l son et al . 1 956 ) . Those that 
commonly are exposed i ncl ude , from youngest to ol des t ,  Rockcastl e ,  
Sewanee , and Warren Poi nt . Al l of these formations  have a remarkably 
s imi l ar compos i t ion ( L .  Knox , personal commun i cation ) .  Because the 
strata d i p  toward north , sandstones exposed at the surface a re 
progress i vely o l der from north to south . 
Sandstones of the P l ateau have few weatherabl e  mi neral s .  They� 
produce an ac i d i c ,  moderately ferti l e  to nutri ent-poor so i l , wh ich  i s  
wel l  to excess i vely dra i ned ( Franci s and Loftus 1 977 , H i nkl e 1 978 , 
Sma l l ey 1 979 ) . H i nkl e ( 1 978 ) reported that Pl ateau so i l s  of Tennessee 
are Ul t i sol s ( Hapl udul ts and Pal eudul ts ) and I ncepti sol s .  Smal l ey 
( 1 979 ) reported fi ne sandy l oams , sandy l oams , l oams , and s i l t  l oams 
from Pl ateau upl ands south of the Tennessee R iver . In genera l , the 
soi l s  a re Incept i sol s :  Dystrochrepts wi th Udul ts and Udal fs ( Un i ted 
States Department of Agricul ture 1 975 ) . 
The c l imate of the P lateau , accord i ng to the Thornthwa i te 
( 1 948 ) system , i s  humid mesotherma l wi th l i tt le  or no water def ic iency 
i n  any season and a thermal eff ic iency reg ime of 48 . 0  to 56 . 3% .  The 
Holdridge ( Sawyer and L i ndsay 1 963 )  system pl aces i t  i n  the warm 
temperate moi st forest biocl imatic  formation . Tabl e  1 l i s ts mean 
monthly temperatures and prec i p i tation for vari ous stati ons on or near 
the Pl ateau ( Un i ted States Department of Commerce 1 957  and 1 974 ) . 
Table 1 .  Normal monthly and annual temperature {°C ) and prec i p itation {em) for Plateau stations . a 
Years of 
Stat1on Record Jan Feb Mar �r M!l Jun Jul Aug Sef! Oct 
Ru�bl1 Morgan Co .1 TN 
recfpitation 64 1 2 .9 1 2 .2 1 3.6 1 1 . 0 1 0 . 0  1 1 . 7 1 3 . 3  1 1 . 5  8 . 2  6 . 9  
Temperature 59 2 .7  3 .5 8 . 1  1 2 . 9  1 7 .6  21 . 7  23 . 5  22 .8 1 9 . 9  1 3 . 5  
Crossvil l e1 Cumberl and Co .1 TN 
Precipitation 41 1 4 . 1  1 2 . 3  1 4 . 5  1 1 . 2 1 0 . 2  1 1 . 1  1 2 .8 1 2 . 6  8 . 1  7 . 6  
Temperature 38 3 . 2 3 . 9  7 . 6  1 2 . 9  1 7 . 4 21 . 5  23 .0  22 .4  1 9 . 7  1 3 .8 
Sewanee1 Frankl in Co .1  TN 
Precipitation 59 1 3 . 6 1 2 .8 1 5 . 5  1 1 . 9 1 0 . 3  1 1 . 7 1 3 .8 1 1 . 6 7 .9 8 . 0  
Temperature 44 4 . 0  4 . 5  8 . 8  1 3 . 9 1 8 . 9  23 .3  24 . 7  24 . 2  21 . 9  1 5 .8 
Al bertvi l l e1 Marshal l Co .1  Al 
Precipitation 51 1 3 . 5  1 2 .9  1 5 . 0  1 2 . 7  1 0 . 4  8 .6 1 1 . 7  8 .4  8 . 9  7 . 1  
Temperature 49 5 .0  6 . 1  1 0 . 0  1 5 . 6  20.0 23 .9  25 .6  25 .0  21 . 7  1 6 . 1  
Hal elv11 1 e1 Winston Co .1 AL 
Prec1 pf ta tion 40 1 5 .2 1 4 . 7  1 6 . 3  1 4 . 2  9 . 6  1 0 . 2  1 2 . 7  1 0 . 4  9 . 6  6 . 6  
Temperature 38 5 .0 6 . 7  1 0 .0 1 6 . 1  20 . 6  24 .4 25 .6 25 . 6  22 .2 1 6 . 7  
S t .  Bernard1 Cul l man Co .1  AL 
Precipitation 70 1 4 . 2  1 4 . 5  1 5 . 7  1 2 . 9  1 0 .2  9 .6 1 1 .4 9 . 9 1 0 . 2 7 . 1  
Temperature 68 5 . 0  6 . 7  1 0 . 0  1 6 . 1  20 . 6  24 .4 25 .6  25 .6  22 . 2  1 6 . 1  
Birmi�ham1 Jefferson Co .1 AL 
Prec pi tat ion 39 1 2 .2 1 3 . 5  1 5 . 7  1 1 . 7  9 . 1  1 0 . 2  1 3 . 2  10.9 9 . 1  6 . 6  
Temperature 37 6 . 7 8 . 3  1 1 . 7 1 7 . 2 21 . 1  25 .0  26 .7  26 . 1  23 .3  1 7 . 2  
-
asource i s  Uni ted States Department of Commerce {1 957 and 1 974) . 
Nov Dec 
9 .6 1 1 . 7  
7 . 5  3 .4  
9 .4  1 2 . 9  
7 .4 3 .4  
1 0 . 5  1 2 .9 
9 . 1  4 . 5  
1 0 . 4  1 3 . 5  
1 0 . 0  5 . 6  
1 0 . 9  1 5 .0  
10 .0  6 . 1  
1 1 . 2 1 3 . 7  
1 0 . 0  5 . 6  
9 .4  1 3 . 2  
1 1 . 1 7 . 2  
AMual 
132 .7  
1 3 . 1  
1 36 . 7  
1 3 . 0  
140 .4  
1 4 . 5  
1 33 . 3  
1 5 . 6  
145 . 5  
1 5 . 6  
140.2 
1 5 .6  
1 35 . 1  
1 6 .7 
...... 
...... 
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I I .  RESEARCH AREAS 
S i x  research areas were sel ected on the Cumberl and Pl ateau 
( Figures 1 .and 2 ) . Cri teri a for sel ection i ncl uded s i ze and number of 
sand stone exposure s ,  degree of d i s turbance , and access i b i l i ty .  Every 
area samp l ed showed some s i gn of human d i sturbance , such as  refuse or 
campfi re rema i ns .  Fi gure 3 i s  a photograph of a representat ive outcrop 
wi th i ts i s l and and forest border vegetati on and areas dom i nated by 
di fferent l i fe forms . 
Each research  area was samp l ed tw ice from June to September 1 978 
and al so exami ned i n  other seaso ns . Other outcrops were exami ned but 
not samp l ed in B l edsoe , Cumberl and , Fentress , Frankl i n ,  Grundy , Morgan , 
P ickett,  Rhea , Scott , and Van Buren Counti es , Tennessee ; and DeKal b ,  
Jackson ,  and Morgan Counti es , Al abama . The outcrops at Bel l Smi th 
Spri ng i n  southern I l l i no i s ,  studied by Wi nterri nger and Vestal  (1 956 ) , 
were al so v i s i ted . 
The sou thernmost research area i s  on Lookout Mounta i n ,  on the 
bl uffs above L i ttl e R i ver Canyon i n  DeSoto State Park , OeKal b County ,  
Al abama (F i gure 2 ) . Two outcrops were sampl ed near Al abama H i ghway 
89,  whi ch  para l l el s  the bl uffs . Both outcrops are about 1 220 ft above 
sea l evel . Al though the strati graphy of Lookout Mounta i n  i s  undergo i ng 
rev i s i on ,  the roc k i s  probably Warren Poi nt sandstone ( R .  Wi l so n ,  
personal  communication ) . The first outcrop ( Fi gure 3 ) , a t  l ati tude 
34-23-00 north , l ongi tude 85-37-40 west ,  i s  a l arge and a lmost 
hori zontal outcrop fac i ng east-northeast . Al though near a popul ar  
overl ook and a powerl i ne ,  much of the outcrop i s  i naccess i bl e  to mos t  
F i gure 3. S i te 1 at  the L ittl e R i ver Canyon research area . 
The yel l ow-fl ower i ng pl ant i s  B iTel owia  nutta l l ii . Note P i nus v i rgi n i ana tree i n  vegetation is and to the left ,  and  i n  the forest 
border i ng the outcrop (background ) .  Note al so the scattered herb­
domi nated i s l ands . Dark areas of the rock are wet .  
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automobi l es and l ess  d i s turbed . The second outcrop ( l at  34-22-45 N ,  
l ong 85-37-52 W )  i s  sma l l er,  and l ess  di sturbed . I ts s l ope ang l e  i s  
al so l ow ,  fac i ng east-southeast . Th i s  outcrop i s  crossed by paral l e l 
el ongate rock  bas i ns hol d i ng water after each ra i n ,  but support i ng 
l i tt l e  permanent vegetat ion :  the area between the bas i ns was samp l ed .  
The second research area ( Fi gure 2 ,  page 8 )  i s  a l so i n  DeSoto 
State Park ( resort park area)  atop Lookout Mountai n ,  OeKal b County, 
Al abama . Thi s  s i te i s  a fl at-roc k ,  unas soc iated wi th a gorge . The 
sandstone i s  probably Warren Poi nt ( R .  Wi l son , personal commun i cation ) . 
A s i ng l e  s i te was samp l ed near the head of the Lost Fal l s  Tra i l  ( l at 
34-30-10  N ,  l ong 85-37-27 W ) . The l ow s l ope angl e faces south­
southeast .  
The  th i rd research area , Fl a t  Rock ,  is  i n  Cumberl and County , 
Tennessee ( F i gure 1 ,  page 7 ) , south of Ozone , the property of Mrs . 
Wal l ace R .  Smi th ( l at 35-49-55 N ,  l ong 84-51 -06 W ) . Once a pol l i ng 
pl ace , only the rema i ns of a ch imney , refores ted ol d f i el d s ,  and 
rutted j eep roads are remi nders of past  human u se . At about 1 570 ft , 
Rockcastl e sandstone outcrops i n  a series of  fl a t-rocks : two were 
sampl ed . The fi rst ou tcrop s l opes 2° southeast ;  the second s l opes 
3 . 5° sou th-southeas t.  
The b l uffs above C l ear  Creek where it is crossed by L i l l y Bri dge 
( Fi gure 1 )  in Morgan County ,  Tennessee ( l at 36-06-06 N ,  l ong 84-43-06 
W) , a re the fourth research area . El evation i s  about 1 250 ft . These 
Rockcastl e sandstone bl uffs are popul ar botan ica l  col l ecti ng s i tes . 
Three areas on top of the bl uffs were sampl ed . The fi rst and second 
outcrop areas s l ope abou t 3° sou th-sou theas t;  the third  s l opes 7 . 5° 
eas t-northeast .  
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The Jamestown Barrens ( Fi gure 1 ,  page 7 ) ,  east of Jamestown , 
Fentress  County ,  Tennessee , near the c i ty reservo i r ,  i s  the f ifth 
research area . Large d i sturbed outcrops occur on both s i des of the 
road above the reservoi r .  Two outcrops to the east ( l at 36-25-50 N ,  
l ong 84-51 -05 W ) , i nacces s i bl e by road and enc i rc l ed by forest ,  were 
actual l y  sampl ed . These Rockcastl e sandstone outcrops form a gentl e ,  
broken bl uff above the reservoi r .  The fi rst ou tcrop s l opes 6° sou th ;  
the second s l opes 7 . 5° south . The area i s  part of a barrens study by 
DeSelm ( i n  press ) . 
The si xth research area i s  i n  P ickett State Forest ( F igure 1 ) , 
Pi c kett County ,  Tennessee . Two Rockcastl e sands tone outcrops were 
sampl ed at  the po i nt of a ri dge at  Thompson Overl ook ( l at 36-34-35 N ,  
l ong 84-46-34 W ) .  The fi rst ou tcrop , at  the head of the Hi dden Passage 
Tra i l ,  was fai rl y  und is turbed when sampl ed ; it sl opes 7° south . The 
second outcrop , at the end of the ri dge , is scarce ly di sturbed ; i t  
s l opes 1 8° southeast .  
CHAPTER I I I  
DATA COLLECTION METHODS 
I .  PLOT SAMPLING 
The four  l i fe form zones to be samp l ed--Li thophyte , Cryptogam­
Herb , Shrub-Herb , and Tree Zones--usual ly occurred i n  that order from 
rock to forest . A modi fied transect method was therefore appropr i ate i n  
order to d i stri bute sampl e p l ots among the zones . Transects were 
extended from rock to surroundi ng forest or across vegetation i s l and s ,  
usual ly downsl ope from the Tree Zone and i n  the d i rection  of aspect . 
Lo�ati ons for transects were chosen from a number of acceptabl e 
( und i sturbed ) s i tes u s i ng a random number tabl e .  Samp l e  p l ots were 
d i stri buted at i nterval s on the transect wi th i n  each zone at a random 
(wi th random number tabl e )  d i stance at r i ght ang l es to the transect 
( Fi gure 4) ( the Tree Zone ca nopy was sampl ed us i ng a s i ngl e l arge 
p l ot ,  however ) . Th i s  method proved adaptabl e to zones of d i fferent 
shapes and areas , and served to d i s tri bute samp l es widely wi thi n each 
zone . Zones not represented on a g i ven transect were eas i ly  omitted . 
Crevice  vegetati on was avo ided s i nce i t  woul d requ i re a 
d i fferent sampl i ng method . Crevi ces al so represent a di fferent 
habi tat than that of a vegetation mat on shal l ow soi l ,  or the 
surround i ng forest .  Even the narrowest fi ss ures are usua l ly vegetated 
wi th grasses , forbs , shrub s ,  and/or dwarf p i nes . They probably 










TR E E  ZONE 
S H R U B -
H E R B  ZON E 
·� ; . • ••• 
TREE 
ZONE 
LITH O PHYTE Z ONE .. :· 
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Fi gu re 4 .  D i s tribution of sampl e pl ots a l ong var ious  k i nds  of 
transects . S hrub-Herb Zone i s  abbrev i a ted " S-H" ; Cryptogam-Herb Zone 
i s  abbreviated 11C-H . II 
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provi de better drai nage and more secure purchase than shal low so i l  
over unbroken roc k .  Some i s l ands may overl ay crevices , but wi nd-thrown 
pi nes wi th the i r  overturned vegetation mats demonstrate that  crevices 
are not necessary for establ i shment  of woody vegetation i n  i s l ands on 
the rock  surface . 
Once a transect was drawn , and i f  a Tree Zone were present , a 
square 1 00m2 canopy pl ot was pl aced at the forested end of the transect 
l i ne . Canopy pl ot s i ze and shape vari ed in  smal l or d i s turbed stands . 
I n  the case of a sma l l vegetat ion i s l a nd w i th a tree o r  trees at i ts 
center ,  domi nat ing  the who l e  i s l and , the enti re i s l and was used as 
both canopy and understory pl ot .  Spec ies and stem di ameter at breast 
hei gh t  (dbh ) were recorded for i nd i v i dua l s  equal to or greater than 
2 . 0cm dbh and at l east 1 .Om tal l . Sapl i ngs --l . 0-2 . 0cm dbh and at l east  
l . Om ta l l --were counted . Average canopy hei ght and percent canopy 
cl osure were a l so recorded . To determi ne tree age , cores were removed 
from the l a rgest trees i n  each pl ot us i ng a Swed i s h  i ncrement borer . 
Large canopy pl ots were d i v i ded i n to a grid  of m2 pl ots , four  to 
e ight of wh ich  were randoml y sel ected , u s i ng a random number tabl e ,  as 
understory samp le  pl ots . Cover of each speci es rooted i n  the p lot  was 
then estimated (cm2 ) . Cover of non-vascul ar vegetation  (cm2 ) was 
recorded from dm2 pl ots pl aced i n  each corner of each understory p l o t .  
A soi l  sampl e  was then dug from the center o f  four  understory pl ots . 
Other zones were samp l ed by p l ac ing  square pl ots a l ong the 
transect l i ne .  The Shrub-Herb Zone was samp led wi th m2 pl ots pl aced 
0-9m to ei ther s i de of the transect l i ne .  Occas i onal ly ,  as i n  the 
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Tree Zone , an enti re vegetation i s l and was used as  a Shrub-Herb Zone 
pl ot . Cover of spec ies rooted i n  each p l ot was estimated (cm2 ) .  Al so 
as in Tree Zone understory pl ots , a so i l  samp le  and fou r  non-vascul ar 
pl ant subpl ots were taken . The dm2 L i thophyte Zone and Cryptogam-Herb 
Zone pl ots were d i stri buted w ith i n  l m  of ei ther s i de of the transect 
l i ne--usual l y  there were at l east 1 0  per transect . I n  contrast to 
vascu l ar pl ant  samp l e  p l ots , the absol ute cover i n  cm2 was estimated 
for non-vascul ar spec ies in each dm2 pl ot even if represented by on ly  
part  of an i nd i v i dual . 
Soi l characteri stics  recorded varied between l i fe form zones 
and strata . L i thophyte Zone pl ots had too shal l ow a so i l  to measure . 
Measurement of soi l  depth i n  the other zones was comp l i cated by the 
growth habi t of mosses and l i chens that d i e  at the base and conti nue 
to grow at the apex;  the depth of mi neral soi l was recorded . So i l  
pi ts were dug to 30cm or bedrock . Total soi l  depth and th i c kness of 
each soi l hori zon was determi ned . Hori zons were defi ned after those 
of the Uni ted States So i l  Conservati on Serv ice (Un i ted States Depart­
ment  of Agri cul ture 1 975 ) , wi th two exceptions: rel ati vely undecayed 
l eaf  l i tter and dyi ng l ower parts of cryptogams were not i ncl uded i n  
the 01 hori zon ; and no C or R hori zons coul d be d i st i ng u i s hed . So i l  
measurements were extrapol ated to the s urround i ng non-vascul ar p l ant 
subpl ots , and those with i n  a Tree Zone canopy p lot  were averaged for 
that p l ot .  
The fo l l owi ng envi ronmental parameters were a l so recorded at  
each p l ot .  As pect was recorded f i rst a s  compass  d i rect ion ,  then 
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recoded after the env i ronmenta l l y  rel evant system of Beers et a l .  
{ 1 966}  { Tabl e 2 } .  Sl ope angl e was measured i n  degrees. M icrotopography 
and degree of shad i ng i n  mi dsummer were scal ed s uch that the h i gher the 
val ue , presumably the more envi ronmental l y  moi st the pl ot. Scal i ng 
cri ter i a  are presented i n  Tabl e 2. 
I I. LABORATORY TECHN IQUES 
Soi l pH 
So i l  sampl es were removed to the l aboratory and a i r  dried. Soi l 
pH i n  water { 1 : 1  by wei ght)  was then determi ned for the A hori zon 
samp l ed us i ng a pH 1neter ,  after the method of Peech ( 1 965 ) .  
Tree Age 
Tree cores were mounted i n  grooved wooden stri ps and sanded to 
reveal the ri ngs. Ri ngs were then counted under a di ssecti ng microscope 
( 1 9-30X} ; decades were marked w i th p i n  pri cks. A m in imum age was 
obta i ned for each sampl e. Fa i nt r i ngs  regul arly appeared near darker 
ri ngs and were i nterpreted as fal se r i ngs ( Fri tts 1 976 } .  No attempt 
was made to measure di stance between ri ngs. 
I I I .  TAXONOMI C SOURCES 
P l ant taxa recorded in the study are l i sted i n  the Append i x ,  
Tab l e  22 , wi th the ir  computer code names . Vascul ar p lant  names fol l ow 
those of Radford et al . ( 1 968 } .  or. i f  not found i n  the Carol i na s ,  
those o f  Smal l ( 1 933 ) .  I n  several cases , more currently accepted 
nomencl ature i s  substi tuted. 
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Tab l e  2 .  Sca l i ng cri teri a for aspect , m icrotopography ,  and shad i ng .  
Variable 
Aspect 
Explanation and Code 
Compass d i rect ion  faced by the sampl e p l ot ;  undefi ned 
i f  sl ope i s  zero degrees , or i f  the topography i s  
vari ed so as  to present more than one major  aspect . 
Code: a 
SW=O . OO SSW=0 . 08 S=0 . 29 SSE=0 . 64 SE=l . 00 
WSW=0 . 08 W=0 . 29 WNW=0 . 64 NW= l .OO 
ESE= l . 39 E=l . 7 1 ENE= l . 9 2  
NNW= l . 39 N=l . 7 1  NNE=l . 92 NE=2 . 00 
Mi crotopography Coded as fol l ows : 
Shad i ng 
1 
( 1 ) Dome or r i dge ( 4 )  Edge of bas i n  
( 2 )  S l ope (even i f  0°) ( 5 )  Dra i n  o r  sp i l lway 
( 3 )  Ledge ( 6 )  Bas i n  
I l l ustrat i ve prof i l e :  
3 
Estimated degree of midsummer shad i ng as  i t  presumabl y 
rel ates to mo i s ture stress : 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4 )  
No shade ; fu l ly exposed to sunl i ght  al l day ; 
Shaded i n  early morn i ng on ly ;  
Shaded i n  the eveni ng onl y ;  
Shaded e i ther from morn i ng to midday ( about 
noon ) ,  only i n  the m iddl e of the day ( about  
1 1  A . M .  to  1 P .M . ) , or shaded both morni ng and 
even i ng onl y ;  
( 5 ) Shaded from the afternoon on ; 
( 6 ) Parti al shade most  of the day ;  
( 7 )  Fu l l  shade al l day . 
aseers et a l . ( 1 966 ) . 
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Bryophyte names are i n  accordance wi th the nomencl ature o f  
Conard and Redfearn ( 1 979 ) , a l though usual ly  i dent if ied u s i ng Crum 
( 1 976 ) . A few names are from Sharp ( 1 939 ) , or from Grout ( 1 903 ) , and 
current synonyms a re prov i ded . D i cranums were determi ned us i ng a key 
by Peterson ( 1 979 ) . L i verworts are named us i ng nomencl ature i n  
Schuster ( 1 966 ) . 
Fol i ose and fruti cose l i chens were identi f ied us i ng Hal e  ( 1 969 
and 1 979 )  wi th the a i d  of fl o ras by Skorepa ( 1 973 ) , Dey ( 1 978) , a nd 
F i n k  ( 1 935 ) .  Crustose l i c hens were tentati ve ly  i denti f ied usi ng keys 
by S korepa ( 1 973 ) , Wetmore ( 1 968 ) , and Thomson et a l . ( 1 969 ) . Spec imens 
are c urrently bei ng annotated. 
Both co l or reaction  tests (Hal e  1 969 and 1 979 )  and , i n  many 
cases , th i n-l ayer chromatography (Cul berson 1 969 , 1 970 ,  1 972 , and 
1 974 ; Cul berson et a l . 1 97 7 ;  Cul berson and Kri sti nsson 1 970 ) , were 
u sed to i dent ify l i chens to spec i e s .  I n  the f i el d ,  however , some 
l i chens coul d not eas i ly be separated , and s i nce they appeared to 
occupy s imi l ar hab i tats , were grouped i nto growth form types . Exampl es 
are the group i ng of rei ndeer l i chens (C l adi na spp . ) i n to 11 re i ndeer11 ; 
and squamu l ose C l adonias  i n to "squamu l e  . .. 
CHAPTER IV  
COMMUNITY ANALYS IS  METHODS 
I .  DATA ORGANI ZATION 
A sampl e by spec i es data matri x was produced for each stratum 
of each l i fe form zone . Cover per sampl e p l ot was the matrix el ement 
( basa l  area/m2 for trees ) .  Data from research areas were combi ned . A 
samp l e  by recorded envi ronmental variabl e matri x  was a l so comp i l ed for 
each data set . 
I I .  DELI NEATION OF COMMUN ITI ES 
Hi erarch i ca l  Aggl omerati on (C l uster Ana lys i s} 
The fi rst step i n  del i neation  of commun i ties  was to apply 
cl uster analys i s  to each data set. A program adapted to The Uni vers i ty 
of Tennessee Computer System by Post and Shepherd ( 1 974) was used , 
wh i ch produced dendrograms i n  wh i ch samp1es were progress i vely grouped , 
or h ierarch i ca l l y  agg l omerated , by vegetati onal s imi l ari ty ,  i nto 
commun i ti es . I n  the program , d i s s imil arity between each pair of 
sampl es  i s  f i rst cal cul ated and the l east d i s s imi l ar samp l es are 
grouped together . I n  the next round of aggl omerat ion ,  each group i s  
treated a s  a sampl e for cal cul at ion o f  a new diss imi l ar i ty matr i x  and 
regrouped . The process conti nues unti l only one group rema i ns .  
Ward ' s  ( 1 963} method of cal cul ati ng d i ss imi l ari t ies  from the error sum 
of squares , i . e . ,  sum of the squared d i stances ( absol ute ) of each 
sampl e to the centro i d  of i ts group ,  was used . 
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To i nterpret the resul t i ng dendrogram , e . g . ,  that of F i gure 5 ,  
a l evel of di spers i on at wh i ch groups are mean i ngful , i . e . , are 
commun i ti es ,  must be chosen . Domi nants of samp l es must be noted and 
a hori zontal l i ne drawn across the dendrogram such that samp les 
connected to the vertical l i nes i ntersected form reasonabl e commun i ti es 
(Muel l er-Dombo i s  and El l enberg 1 974 ) . 
A probl em arose wi th H i erarch ical  Aggl omeration i n  a lmost every 
data set i n  that sampl es wi th l ow cover were grouped i nto separate 
commun i t ies . Rec i procal Averagi ng Ordi nati on therefore became the 
primary means of del i neati ng commun i ti es . 
Rec iprocal Averagi ng Ord i nat ion 
The second step i n  del i neation of commun i t i es was to apply 
Rec i proca l Averagi ng Ord i nation  to each data set . Ord i nat i on estimates 
the geometri c  rel ationsh i p i n  mul ti -dimens i onal space between al l 
sampl es ( Gauch 1 977 ) . Communit ies appear as  c l u sters of po i nts 
( sampl es ) . Ord i nation i s  l ess  obj ecti ve than cl uster analys i s  s i nce 
groups are not d i screte , but was more effecti ve wi th the present data . 
Ord i nation al so has an advantage since each ord i nation  axi s may 
represent an  envi ronmenta l grad ient ( Gauch 1 977 ) . I f  no envi ronmenta l 
var iabl es are used to wei ght samp l es , va l ues of any envi ronmenta l 
var i abl es measured or i nferred for samp les from thei r spec i es may be 
used to i nterpret the axes  envi ronmental ly . 
Reci procal Averagi ng Ordi nation i s  part i cul arly useful because 
it  requi res nei ther wei ghti ng of spec i es nor sampl es by envi ronmental 
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Fi gure 5 .  Dendrogram from Hi erarch ica l  Aggl omerati on of S hrub­
Herb Zone vascu l ar  p l ant samp l e  pl ots . The hori zontal dashed l i ne i s  
drawn al ong the 22% l evel of  d i spersi on from whi ch  the fol l ow i ng 
commu nities were derived : (A ) Hel ia nthus lon i folius-Danthonia  
sericea , (B ) Grass-Forb , (C ) Ka lm i a  l at i foli a ,  D Vacc i nium 
vacillans-Smi l ax ro tund i fo l i a ,  {E) P1 nus v 1 rgi niana , {F) V. arboreum , 
a nd (G) Gaylussac 1 a  baccata . 
-
ordi nation coordi nates for sampl es and species . An envi ronmental 
i nterpretation of a spec ies ord i nation axi s ,  then , app l i e s  to the 
correspondi ng samp le  ordi nation ax i s ,  and v i ce versa . Because both 
graphs prov i de s imi l ar i nformati on ,  only samp l e  ord i nat ions  are 
presented i n  the present study .  
A probl em o f  ord i nation i s  outliers--po i nts so di st i nct that 
they force the rema i n i ng po i nts i nto a t i ght cl uster ( Gauch et al . 
1 977 } .  Outl i ers ca n be noted and del eted i n  a new ordi nati on , 
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however . Data matrices ( i n  wh i ch samp l es and spec i es are arrayed i n  
the order they occur on the ordi nation axi s wi th the ma trix va l ues , 
e . g .  cover , i n  deci l es }  can a l so be exami ned s i nce deletion  of ou tl i ers 
scarce ly  changes order of the rema i n i ng sampl es i n  the data matr i x .  
Another probl em wi th Rec i procal Averag i ng Ord i nation i n  
parti cul ar  i s  quadratic archi ng o f  poi nts i n  the graph ,  s kewi ng the 
axes { Gauch et al . 1 977 } . Inferred envi ronmental grad i ents shoul d be 
compared to environmental measurements or known speci es envi ronmenta l  
preferences t o  avo i d  mi s i nterpreti ng skewed axes . 
I n  the present study , a Reci procal Averagi ng Ord i nat ion program 
deve l oped by Gauch ( 1 977} , ORD I FLEX , was used . The procedure beg i ns 
by ass i gn i ng an  arb i trary score , or wei ght , to each speci es . A score 
for each sampl e i s  then deri ved from the mean of the scores of i ts 
spec i es and the i r  attributes ( i n  th i s  case cover ) ,  and scal ed from 
zero to 1 00 .  I n  the second round , new spec i es scores are cal cul ated 
by averagi ng sampl e scores of the pl ots i n  wh ich  they occur . The new 
scores are rescal ed ,  and used to cal cul ate new sampl e scores. The 
process conti nues unti l scores become stabl e .  F i nal scores become 
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the coord i nates of spec i es and sampl es a l ong the i r  respecti ve fi rs t  
ord i nat ion  axes . Be ing  an e i genvector techn ique ,  the p rogram deri ves 
a second axi s  by correcti ng for the fi rst ,  a th i rd by correcti ng for 
the fi rst two ,  etc . Gauch ( 1 977 )  and H i l l  ( 1 973 ) prov ide deta i l s  of 
the techn i que . S i nce only  the fi rst few axes are readi ly i nterpreted 
env i ronmenta l ly ,  only the f irst three were exami ned i n  the present 
study . 
Stepwi se D i scrimi nant Ana lys i s  
Once samp l e  p l ots were grouped i nto commun i ti e s ,  s tati st i ca l  
s i gn i f i cance of  the groupi ng was tested w ith  d i scrimi nant ana lys i s .  
For thi s s tudy the Stepwi se D i scr im inant Analys i s  procedure of the 
B i omed i cal  Computer Programs P-Series  ( BMDP ) of the Un i vers i ty of 
Cal i forn i a  ( D i xon and Brown 1 977 )  was used . 
At each step i n  the analys i s ,  each spec i es i n  the data set i s  
subj ected to a one-way ana lys i s  of vari ance and an  F-stat i st ic  
cal cul ated . That spec i es wi th the h i ghest F ,  i . e . ,  the greatest  
vari ab i l i ty among the groups , i s  then used as  a vari abl e i n  a predi c tor 
equat ion--s imi l ar to a regress i on equa ti on--cal cu lated for each group . 
After a l l steps are comp l eted , a l l species  have coeffi c i ents i n  the 
pred i ctor equati on . The equati on is then used to cal cul ate the 
centro i d  of each gro up ,  i n  turn used to cal cul ate new F -stati st ics  to 
show how cl ose ly  groups are rel ated . The equation  i s  a l so used to 
recl ass i fy the ori gi nal samp l es , and the percent correct ly  c l ass i fi ed 
i nto the i r  proper commun i ty i s  reported . As a further test ,  a 
pseudo-jackkni fe procedure cal cul ates new pred i ctor equati ons , sampl es 
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are rec l ass i fied , and percent c l as s i fication s uccess i s  reported . 
Jackkni fed percen t c lass i fication success i s  presumably a l ess  b i ased 
fi gure than the o ri g i na l  (D i xon and Brown 1 977 ) . 
Vegetation 
I I I . DESCRI PTION AND COMPAR ISON OF COMMUN IT IES 
Communi ti es were descri bed through comp i l ati on of a tabl e of 
means and standard devi ations of the attri butes ( cover ) of each 
spec i es i n  each commun i ty and i n  each data set , a useful byproduct of 
Stepw i se D i scrimi nant Analys i s  ( BMDP ) . I n  order to compare commun i ­
ties , S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex o f  s imi l ari ty based o n  cover was then 
cal cu l ated between pa irs of communi ti es w ith in  each l i fe form zone 
and s tratum . To cal cu l ate s imi l ar i ty of communi t i es i n  di fferent 
zones , cover was adj usted for samp le  p l ot s i ze d i fferences . 
To · test for spec ifici ty between commun i ties  and part i cul ar 
research s i tes , or  between commu n i ti es of di fferent strata with i n  each 
zone ,  conti ngency tab les were prepared us i ng the Stati stical  Ana lys i s  
System , SAS (SAS Institute 1 979 ) , FREQ procedure . The few pos i t i ve 
resul ts wi l l  be reported i n  text onl y .  Empty cel l s  i n  each conti ngency 
tabl e prevented cal cu l a tion of the Ch i -square stati stic . 
Mi croenvi ronment 
Envi ronmental rel ati onsh i ps of communi t ies were assessed through 
cal cu l ati o n  of means and standard errors or medi ans for each recorded 
vari abl e wi th the SAS ( SAS I nsti tute 1 979 ) MEANS procedure or  by hand 
ca l cu l atio n .  Duncan ' s  ( 1 955)  new mul tip l e range test  was then used to 
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test for s i gn if icant d i fferences between means of d i fferent commun i ­
ti es  wi th respect to a g i ven var iab le  ( p=0 . 05 ) . Medi ans were tested 
us i ng the Kruskal -Wal l i s  ( 1 952  and 1 953 ) mu l ti pl e  compari sons test  a t  
p=0 . 05 , fol l owed by Dunn ' s  ( 1 964 ) mu l ti p l e  compari sons test  (p=0. 20 ) .  
Recorded envi ronmental vari abl es were al so pl otted a l ong 
ordi nati on axes wi th the PLOT procedu re of SAS ( SAS In sti tute 1 979 ) i n  
order to di scern trends . 
Li near correl ati on between envi ronmenta l  vari abl es wi th i n  each 
zone and s tratum was tested wi th Pearson ' s  product moment correl ati on 
coeffi c i en t .  The PEARSON CORR procedure o f  the Stati stica l  Package for 
the Soci al Sc i ences , SPSS ( N i e  et al . 1 975 ) was empl oyed . 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS OF COMMUN I TY ANALYS I S  
I .  NON-VASCULAR PLANT COMMUN ITIES 
L i thophyte Zone V""' 
S i x  commun i t i es were del i neated among the L i thophyte Zone samp l e  
p l ots : C l adon ia  carol i n i ana , Gr immia  l aevigata , Squamu l ose Cl adon i a s , 
F i l amentous Al gae- I nkspot Crustose L i chen , Powder Crustose L i chen , and 
Mi xed Crustose  L i chens-Xanthoparme l i a  conspersa Commun i ti e s  ( Fi gures 6 
and 7 ) . Their compos i t i o n  i s  i ncl uded i n  Tab l e 3 .  D i scrimi nant 
a�alys i s  of the commun i ti es resul ted in 69 . 7% cl as s i fication  success , 
66 . 1 %  i n  j ackkni fed cl ass i ficat ion . The F-stat i s t i c  ( 20 . 4 at 1 1 0/ 1 022 
df ( degrees of freedom) ) was s i gn i f icant { p<O . OOl ) .  
The Al gae- I nkspot , Powder Crustos e ,  and Mi xed Crustose­
Xanthoparmel i a Communi t i es share many taxa (Tabl e 3 ) , and the areas i n  
wh i ch the ir  samp l e p l ots occur on the ord i nation axes ( Fi gures 6 and 7 )  
over l a p .  These communi t i es cou l d  be regarded a s  phases of a s i ngl e 
commun i ty domina ted by var i ous crustose l ichen taxa (ma i nly i n kspot and 
powder ) ;  the fol i ose l i chen , Xanthoparmel i a ;  and fi l amentous bl ue-green 
and green a 1 gae , a 1 1  recorded as 1 1 a 1 gae . 11  '--
Al gae were i mportant  i n  the sampl e on  part i a l ly  shaded s l opes 
(Tab l e 4 } , but were a l so observed i n  per i odica l l y  i nundated rock dra i ns 
and bas i n s , seepage areas , and w ith i n  rock ( endo l i ths ) .  Wi nterri nger 
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F i gure 6 .  Rel ati ve l ocation of l i thophyte Zone sampl e  p l ots  on 
the fi rst two Rec i proca l Averag i ng Ord i nati on axes . Those p l ots 
wi th i n  each communi ty are marked wi th a d i fferent symbol and c i rc l ed . 
Spec i es abbrevi ations are exp l ai ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s 2 i s  
i nferred to be a shad i ng grad i ent ,  l i ght i ntens i ty decreas i ng away 
from the ori g i n .  
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F i gure 7 .  Rel ati ve l ocation of li thophyte Zone sampl e pl ots on  
the fi rst  and thi rd Rec i procal  Averagi ng Ord i nati on axes . Those pl ots 
wi th i n  each commun i ty are marked with a d i fferent symbo l and ci rc l ed . 
Spec i es abbrev iat ions are expl a i ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s  3 i s  
i nferred to be a mo i sture grad i ent ,  that factor i ncrea s i ng toward the 
or i g i n .  
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Tabl e 3 .  Mean cover (cm2tdm2) and standard error of spec ies i n  the 
li thophyte Zone communi ties . 
Colwun1ty 
cRUs-
ALGAE- TOSE- All 
�ecies1 
CLAD GRIM SQUA- POW- INK XANT SAMPLE CAR LAE MULE DER SPOT CON PLOTS 
ALGAE x 6 . 7  1 3 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 9  
SE 4 . 2  4 . 1  0 . 04 o . �b CAMP FLE X' o . 1 SE 0 . 05 0 . 04 
CLAD CAR y 53 . 9  1 . 0 0 . 4 p 3 . 9  
SE 6 . 2  1 . 0 0 . 4  0 .01 0 . 4 
CLAD CRI y 2 . 9  p 0 . 1  
SE 2 . 9  0 .03 0 . 1  
CLAD FLO X' 2.8_ 0 . 2  
SE 2 .8 0 . 2  
CLAD MER y p p 
SE 0 . 01 0 . 01 
CLAD PAR X' 4 . 1  p 0 . 2  
SE 1 . 7 0 . 01 0 .1 
CLAD SQU X' 0 . 1  3 . 7  0 . 2  0 . 3  
SE 0 .05 2 .4 0 . 1  0 . 1  
CLAD STR y 1 . 1 1 . 7 28 . 0  0 . 4 1 . 1 
SE 0 . 7  1 .0 8 . 6  0 . 2  0 . 2  
CLADOSU8 X' p p 
SE p p 
CRUSTOSE x 0 .7  0 . 1  0 .6  0 . 1  3 . 9  3 . 1  
SE 0 .4  0 . 1  0 . 6  0 . 1  0 . 9  0 . 7  
GRAY CRU x 3 . 6  6 . 7  2 . 1  1 . 9 
. SE 3 . 5  4 . 9  0 . 8  0 . 6  
GREEN CR y 0 . 3  p p 
SE 0 . 2  0 . 01 0 . 01 
GRIM LAE x 3 . 3  56 . 7  3 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 2  2 . 1  
SE 2 .8  1 0 . 2  3 .3  0 .2  0 . 1 0 . 3  
I NKSPOT X' 0.3  0 .9  1 . 4 0 . 6  1 2 .4 5 . 4  5 . 0 
SE 0 . 2  0 . 3  0 . 8  0 . 6  3 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 5  
LASA PAP X' p p 
SE 0 . 04 0 . 04 
POLY JUN x 1 . 5 0 . 1  
SE 1 . 1 0 . 1  
POWDER y 1 .0 4 . 8  0 . 1  6 . 5  2 . 0  1 4 .9 1 2 .4 
SE 0 . 3  2 . 9  0 . 1  1 . 3 1 . 3 1 . 1 0 . 9  
PYCN PAP y 1 . 0 8 . 3  0 . 1  0 . 5  
SE 1 .0 2 . 4  . 0 . 03 0 . 1  
REINDEER X' 0 . 1  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 1  0 . 1  
SQUAMULE x 31 .8 0.4 1 . 1 
SE 1 1 . 1 0 . 1  0 . 3  
XANT CON X' 2 . 3  5 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 9  2 . 3  8 . 4 7 . 1  
SE 1 .4 2 . 7  0 . 5  0 . 9  1 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 0 
Total No . 
Pl ots 1 8  7 6 8 1 3  1 99 251 
aspecf es abbreviations are expl ai ned in Append i x ,  Table  22. 
bpresent but l ess than 0 . 05cm2 . 




Vari abl e1 
GRI M SQUA- POW- I NK 
CAR LAE MULE DER SPOT 
Aspect X 0 . 20 0 .41  0 .48 0 . 76 0 . 58 
s� 0 . 03 0 . 2 7  0 . 1 4  0 . 25 0 . 1 5  
s a ab ab ab ab 
S l ope X 7 . 5 8 . 0  1 2 . 5  6 . 9 1 5 . 1  
angl e SE 1 . 0 1 . 3 2 . 6 3 . 2  4 . 4 
( 0 ) s a a ab ab b 
Mi cro- x 2 . 1  1 . 9 2 . 5 3 . 9  2 . 4 
topo- � 0 . 2  0 . 1  0 . 5  0 . 7  0 . 2  graphy 2 2 2 3 . 5  2 
s a a a . a a 
Shad i ng I 2 . 3  4 . 0  4 . 0  2 . 3 4 . 0 
SE 0 . 6  0 . 0 0 . 0  0 . 6  0 . 0  
M 1 4 4 3 4 
s a ab ab ab b 





0 . 91  
0 . 06 
b 
9 . 4  
0 . 6  
a 
2 . 5  
0 . 1 
2 
a 
3 . 0 






0 . 81 
0 . 05 
9 . 5  
0 . 5  
2 . 5  
0 . 1  
3 . 0  
0 . 1  
2spec ies  abbrevi ati ons are expl a i ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 2 2 . 
3Resu1 ts of mul t ipl e mean or med i a n  compari son tests . Commun i t i es wh ich  s hare a l etter are 
not s i gni fi cantly di fferent ( p=0 . 05 ) . 
4Med i an . w ..j::o 
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F i l amentous bl ue-green al gae are common on bare l imestone (Quarterman 
1 950 ) . Al gae are not ment ioned in any grani te outcrop s tudies 
exami ned except for that of Ashton and Webb ( 1 977 )  in Austral i a ,  where 
both bl ue-green and green al gae occur endol i th i ca l l y .  Endol i th i c  a l gae 
a l so occur i n  I s rael i n  sand stone ( Friedmann et al . 1 967 ) . An associ ­
ate of al gae where i nunda tion  i s  absent or i nfrequent  i s  i n kspot 
crustose l i chen ( tentati vely ,  Sarcogyne s impl ex ) . 
Powder crustose l i chen i s  an  apparently nonfru i ti ng ,  crustose to 
endol i th i c  spec ies . Its d i ffuse bl ack hyphae ,  l i ke a fi ne bl ack 
powder ,  g i ve the rock a gray to b l ack cas t .  Powder l ic hen sometimes 
occurs i n  nearly pure stands i n  shaded or occas ional ly i nundated pl aces 
( the Powder Crustose Lichen Commun i ty )  but al so i s  mi xed wi th other 
taxa ful ly  exposed to the sun ( Mi xed Crustose-Xanthoparmel i a  Communi ty ) . 
L i ke a l gae , powder crustose l i chen may represent more than one speci es 
w i th di fferent env i ronmental tol erances . Other l i chens wi th a s i mi l a r  
appearance,  Staurothel e d i ffractel l a  and Verrucaria spp . , are reported 
from grani te outcrops in the sou theastern Un i ted States ( Wh i tehouse 
1 933 , Oost i ng and Anderson 1 939 , Keever et al . 1 951 , Berg 1 974 ) , but 
were on bedrock other than sandstone in  southern I l l i no i s  ( S korepa 
1 973 ) . 
The Mi xed Crustose-Xanthoparmel i a  Commun i ty i ncl udes a variety 
of un identi fi ed brown , gray , whi te ,  and o l i ve-green col ored crustose 
thal l i ,  as  wel l as  i n kspot and powder crustose l i chens . Th i s  commun i ty 
i s  the mo st preval ent i n  the zone . Xanthoparme l i a conspersa i s  often 
domi nant i n  espec i a l ly dry mi crotopograph ies ( e . g . ,  domes ) ,  a l though 
occurri ng on  a wide range of aspects and degrees of shad i ng . I t  
� 
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appea rs to be i ntol erant of i nundati on . Xanthoparmel i a  i s  very common 
on sandstone i n  southern I l l i no i s  a lmost everywhere water does not 
col l ect (Wi nterri nger and Vesta l  1 956 ) , and is a l so important on 
exposed dry grani te (Wh i tehouse 1 93 3 ,  Oosti ng and Anderson 1 939 , 
McVaugh 1 943 , Keever et a l . 1 951 , Berg 1 974 , Ashton and Webb 1 97 7 ) . 
Domi nants of the Al gae- Inkspot ,  Powder ,  and Crustose­
Xanthoparmel ia  Commun i ties d i ffer ,  therefore , i n  tol erance to s had i ng 
and mo i sture (especi al l y  i nundat ion ) .  The communi t ies they domi nate 
al so have d i fferent tol erances . Pos i ti ons of the types on axi s  2 of 
the samp l e  ord i nation ( Fi gure 6) suggest that the axi s i s  a shadi ng 
grad i ent :  l i ght i nten s i ty decreases away from the ori g i n . S imi l arly , 
on axi s 3 ( F i gure 7 ) , moi sture i ncreases toward the ori g i n .  These 
suppos i ti ons are parti al ly supported by recorded env i ronmental vari a­
bl es (Tabl e 4 ) . Least. shaded are the C l adon i a  carol i n i ana and 
Crustose-Xanthoparmel i a  Commun i ti es ,  c l osest to the ori g i n  on  axi s  2 .  
There are no s i gni fi cant microtopograph ic  d i fferences between the 
commun i ti es , however . Ax i s  3 i s  probably a compl ex mo i sture gradient 
in  wh i ch microtopography , s l ope , and a spect comb ine ,  d i fferentiati ng 
hab i tats . 
The pos i tion  of the Squamul ose C l adon ias Commun i ty on axes 2 
and 3 ( Fi g ures 6 and 7 )  i s  i n  keep i ng wi th proposed env i ronmenta l  
grad ients . Squamu les  of C l adon i a ,  many of wh ich  cou l d  not be 
i denti fied to spe�i es , usual ly  occur i n  ti ny cracks i n  the rock such 
as those beneath the l i p of  a bas i n ,  or between l ayers of sands tone , 
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i n  m i n i ature cl i ffs and l edges . The sandstone usua l l y  has a hard 
surface crust , about 5 mm thi c k , w i th l es s  consol i dated roc k beneath . 
Any crack i n  the surface  provi des a foothol d for these l i chens , and 
no doubt accesses the portion  of rock  l i kely  to reta i n  capi l l ary 
mo i s ture l onges t .  Squamul es are al so occas i ona l  on  apparently 
unfractured rock ,  somet imes occurr i ng w i th al gae . The Squamul ose 
Cl adon i as Commun i ty ,  then , i s  a moderately mesophyti c commun i ty 
compared to others of the zone , and i s  tol erant of some s hade . 
Cl adon i a  carol i n i ana { poss ib ly  the narrow podetiate form , �  
Cl adon i a  d imorphocl ada , at the Jamestown Barrens ) was here grow i ng on  � 
bare sandstone . I t  occurs i n  thi n  soi l  on sa nds tone i n  sou thern 
I l l i no i s (Wi nterri nger and Vesta l  1 956) ; among Hedwigi a c i l i ata and 
Grimmi a s p .  mats on sandstone i n  the Cumberl and Mounta i ns ( Braun 1 935 ) ; 
and i n  th i n  soi l on gran i te i n  North Carol i na ( Keever et a l . 1 951 ) .  
I n  the present study , i t  was occas ional ly observed where i t  had been 
washed down i nto bas i ns ( u sual l y  th i s  was norma l �· carol i n i ana w i th 
i nfl ated podeti a ) , but was fi rmly attached to rock at the James town 
Barrens , where i t  occurred downsl ope from a vegetat ion mat that graded 
i nto surround i ng forest . Downsl ope were mats of Grimmi a ,  often w ith 
�· carol i n i ana establ i shed al ong thei r upper s l opes and sometimes w i th 
Xanthoparme l i a ,  too . Whether free-l i v i ng �· carol i n i ana cl umps had 
ori g i nal ly become establ i shed on and overgrown Grimmi a mats i s  uncl ear . 
C l ado ni a  carol i n i a na ,  �· l epori na ,  and C ladi na arbuscul a  regul arly 
i nvade Grimmi a mats on gran i te i n  North Carol i na ( Oost ing and Anderson 
1 939 , Keever et a l . 1 95 1 ) ,  Georgi a  ( McVaugh 1 943 ) , and V i rg i nia ( Berg 
1 974 ) . 
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Grimmia l aev igata occu rs at li ttl e Ri ver Canyo n ,  P i ckett State 
Forest ,  the Jamestown Barrens , and F lat  Roc k ,  but i s  on ly  preval ent at 
the Jamestown and P i ckett s i tes . I n  Jamestown , i t  grows i n  l arge 
patches on s l opes bel ow vegetation mats ,  espec i al l y  where shaded part 
of the day . Gri mmia  l aevigata occurs , however , on 11 Sunny rock 
surfaces 11 of P i edmont gran i te outcrops ( Keever et al . 1 951 ) .  Cul ture 
experiments by Keever ( 1 957 )  revea l , though , that i t  grows wel l  i n  
shade , too . I ts pos i t i on at the shaded end of axi s  2 ( F i gure 6 ,  page 
31 ) ,  but the dry end of axi s 3 ( Fi gure 7 ,  page 32 ) i s  appropr iate .  
A commun i ty not i nc l uded i n  sampl i ng that deserves ment ion  
usua l l y  occurs i n  heavi ly  shaded area s :  the domi nant i s  a n  umb i l i cate 
l i che n ,  Lasal l i a papul osa ; Umb i l icaria mammul ata i s  occas i ona l . Areas 
domi nated by these l i chens are outs i de the scope of the study .  
An add i ti onal important envi ronmenta l factor that was not 
measured i s  trampl i ng .  No study areas are pri sti ne , a nd degree and 
impact of d i stu rbance i s  unknown . Some i nd i cat ion that  trampl i ng i s  
important comes from observations of l ess d i stu rbed outcrops near F l at 
Rock ,  which had greater cover of Xanthoparmel i a  and l arger ,  more 
vi gorous i nd i vi dual s .  A sandstone boul der i n  a n  ol d fi el d near F l a t  
Rock i s  a l mos t  tota l ly covered w i th l i chens . The samp l ed Fl at Roc k 
outcrops are comparati vely bare even though they have apparently not 
been frequented much for many years . Another i nd ication of the impact 
of tramp l i ng comes from outcrops serv i ng as publ i c  overl ooks , e . g . , the 
outc rop above C l oudl and Canyon , Georgi a ,  wh ich  is devo i d  of l i chens to 
the naked eye . 
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Cryptogam-Herb Zone 
Twel ve non-vascul ar pl ant communi ties  were del i neated by 
ord i nati on of Cryptogam-Herb' Zone sampl e p l ots . Most d i sti nct  were 
Sphagnum and Au l acomn i um pa l ustre Commun i ties , the former segregated 
on axi s 1 a nd the l atter an outl i er  on axi s 2 of the ordi nation ( not 
i l l ustrated ) . Other communi t ies overl apped on these axes but were 
di sti nct i n  the data matrices ; these communi t ies were better del i neated 
i n  a second ord ination . i n  wh ich  p l ots domi nated by Sphagnum or 
Aul acomn i um were del eted ( F i gure 8 ) , but were aga i n  crowded on the 
thi rd axi s ( not  i l l ustrated ) .  The Cl adon i a  d imorphoc l ada , £. l epori na , 
£. squamosa , f. streps i l i s-Campyl opus fl exuosus , and Campyl opus 
pi l i fer  Communi t ies were most d i s ti nct . Po lytri chum commune-Cl adoni a  
carol i n i ana ,  £. ca ro l i n i ana-f. commune ,  Squamu l ose C l adon i as-�. 
carol i n i ana-�. juniperi num, �- juniperi num ,  and Rei ndeer L i chen 
Commun i t i es overl apped on axi s 1 ( Fi gure 8) i n  approximately that order 
(away from the origi n ) . The �- commune-�. carol i n i ana and £. 
caro l i ni ana-�. commune Commun i t ies are 63% s imi l ar us i ng S�rensen ' s  
( 1 948 ) quanti tati ve i ndex o f  s im i l ar ity .  Compos i t i ons of the commun i ­
ties  a re i nc l uded i n  Tabl e 5 .  Di scrimi nant ana lys i s  reveal s tha t the 
commun i ti es are stati stica l ly va l i d  ( F-stat ist ic  of 44 . 3  at 264/2338 
df; p<O . OOl ) .  C l ass i fication was 7 5 . 8% successful , 74 . 0% s uccessful 
us i ng the jackkni fed procedure. 
The Sphagnum Commun i ty occurs i n  seepage areas at the edge of 
the vegetation mat ,  sometimes under part ial shade (Tabl e 6 ) .  A l ow 
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Fi gure 8 .  Rel ati ve l ocation of Cryptogam-Herb Zone non-vascu l ar 
pl ant sampl e p l ots on the f i rst two Rec i proca l Averagi ng Ordi nation 
axes , outl i er pl ots domi nated by Sphagnum spp . or Aul acomn i um pa l ustre 
hav i ng been del eted . Those pl ots within each commun 1 ty are marked with 
a di fferent symbo l and c i rcl ed . Spec ies abbrevi at ions are exp l a i ned 
i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s · 1 i s  inferred to be a moi sture gradi ent , 
mo isture increas i ng toward the or i gi n .  
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Table 5 .  Mean cover (cm2/dm2) and standard error of species i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone non-vascul ar 
plant communi ties . 
,_._ tit. 1'00' em CLAD POLY 
COM- CAR- STR- JUN- ALL 
SPHA AULA CAMP CLAD POLY CLAD CA/IF REIN- POLY CLAD CLAD CLAD SAI'FLE 
Sl!ec ies4 SPP PAL PIL � CQ!! DIM ELE I!EER II Lift 1:68 L£2 SQU fL!IIS 
AULA PAL y 0 . 6  94 . 0  0 . 6  0 . 8  
SE 0 . 6  5 . 0  0 .6 0 . 1  
CAMP FLE y 0 . 1  l O . D  1 2 . 2  1 6 . 7  0 . 2  7 . 3  4 . 9  4 . 7  
SE 0 . 1  3 . 1  5 . 6  5 . 6  0 . 2  2 . 9  2 . 8  0 . 9  
CAMP P I L  y 86 . 7  0 . 1  4 . 2  0 .6 3 . 3  
SE 4 .8 0.0  1 .8 0 . 5  0 . 4  CA MP  TAL y 6 . 0  0 . 4  
SE 4 . 1  0 . 3  
CLAD CAR r 9 . 8  4 . 0  9 . 4  35 . 5  38 . 5  3 . 7  3 . 1  8 .4 1 6 . 9  
SE 4 .4 4 .0 4 . 2  5 . 3  4 . 6  2 . 2  0 . 7  1 . 2 1 .� 
CLAD CUP y p 
SE 0 .05 0 .01 
CLAD DIM y 57.7  0 . 1  1 . 3 
SE 6 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 1  
CLAD LEP r 2 . 6  0 .8 74 .7  4 . 8  3 . 0  
SE 1 .8 0 .4 7 . 6  4 .8 0 . 3  
CLAD PAR y p p 
SE 0 .04 0 . 01 
CLAD SQU y 0 . 1  0.9 0 . 9  64. 5  1 . 1 
SE 0 . 1  0 . 9  0 . 5  1 4 .6 0 . 2  
CLAD STR r p 1 .  7 7 . 2  61 . 3  0 . 3  1 . 6 1 .8 3 . 1  
SE 0 . 0  0 . 6  4 . 9  8 . 6  0 . 3  0 . 9  1 .8 0 . 4  
CLAOOSUB y 0 . 3  0 . 1  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 3  0 . 1  0 . 05 
CLAD VER r 2.2  5 . 3  0 . 6  0 . 8  
SE 1 . 3 5 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 4  
OICR CON r 0 . 1  8 . 7  2 . 1  2 . 2  5 . 1  3 . 0  2 . 1  
SE 0 . 1  2 . 1  1 .6 0 . 9  2 . 6  3 . 0  0 . 4  
OICR SPU y 0.3  0 . 5  p 
SE 0 . 3  0 . 3  0. 02 
HYPN CUR r 0 . 1  p 
SE 0 . 1  0 .02 
INKSPOT y p p 
SE 0.0  0 . 0  
LEUC ALB y 2 . 8  0 . 3  0 . 5  
SE 1 . 7 0 . 1  0 . 2  
POLY COM r 1 . 1 1 .5 1 . 4 46 . 2  1 3 . 8  J . D  0 . 6  1 .4 1 0 . 7  
SE 0 . 7  1 .5 1 .4 6 . 0  3 . 9  2 . 4  0 . 4  0 . 6  1 . 3 
POLY JUN y 3 . 8  2 . 7  7 . 0  73 . 1  1 3 . 8  3 . 9  7 . 3  9 . 9  
SE 1 . 4 1 .8 4 . 0  6 . 1  3 . 4  3. 9 5 . 9  1 . 1 
REINDEER y 0 . 7  1 . 7 29 .2 4 . 5  5 . 1  0 . 5  4 . 2  6 . 0  
SE 0 . 7  0 . 6  5 .4 1 . 9 1 .6 D . l  3 .6 0 . 8  
SPHA SPP r 60 .6 4 . 3  
SE 8 . 9  0 . 6  
SQUAMULE r 0 . 5  1 . 7 6 .8 0 . 3  23 . 1  6 . 5  
SE 0 . 5  0 . 7  1 . 3 0 . 3  4 . 0  0 . 9  
XANT COH r 0 . 1  p 
SE 0 . 1  0 . 03 
Total No . 
Plots 19 2 7 42 53 6 9 37 1 7  59 1 0  4 265 
•species abbreviations are explained in Appendix,  Table 22 . 
bPresent but less than 0.05012. 




POLY CLAD CLAD POLY 
SPHA2 AULA 
COM- CAR- STR- JUN- ALL 
1 CAMP CLAD POLY CLAD CAMP REIN- POLY CLAD CLAD CLAD SAMPLE Variabl e SPP PAL PIL CAR COM DIM FLE DEER JUN CAR LEP sgu PLOTS 
Aspect x 0 .82 ___ 3 1 . 1 3  0 . 62 0 .67 1 .00 0 . 64 0 . 99 1 . 30 0 . 71 1 . 92 1 . 97 0 .87 
s� 0 . 18  --- 0 . 39 0 . 26 0 . 1 9  0 .00 0 .00 0 . 1.7 0 . 1 7  0 . 1 3 0 . 00 0 .03 0 . 08 
s ab ab a a ab be a c 
Sl ope x 0.8 0 . 0  4 . 6  2 . 4  2 . 3  2 . 3  0 . 6  6 . 2  2 . 9  4 . 5  1 . 0 8 . 0  3 . 3  
anf e SE 0 . 7  --- 2 . 1  0 .8 0 . 5  1 . 5 0 .4 1 . 5 1 . 1 0 . 7  1 . 0 3 . 5  0 . 3  
c o  s a abc ad abc ab c abc be ab bed 
Micro- r 2.2 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 1  2 . 0  2 .0 2 . 1  2 . 0  2 . 2  2 .0 2 .0  2 . 1  
topo- �� 0.2  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 .05 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 1  0 . 0  0 . 1  0 . 0  0 .0 0 .03 graphy 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
s a a a a a a a a a a a a 
Shadi ng x 3.9  3 .0  1 . 0 3 .0  3 .0  3 .3  2 . 3  2 . 6  2 . 6  2 . 7  2 . 9  3.8 3 . 0  
S E  0 . 3  1 . 0 0 . 0  0 . 2  0 . 2 0 .3  0 . 6  0 .3  0 . 2  0.4 0.8 0 .8  0.1  
M 4 3 1 3 3 3 1 2 2 2 1 3 
s b ab a ab ab ab ab ab ab ab ab ab 
Soi l x 4.0 1 4 . 0  4 . 5  6 . 1  1 . 2 0 .0  1 .4 0 .8 3 . 2  1 . 6 4 . 0  5 .0  2 .5  
depth SE 0 .6  2 . 0  1 . 5 1 . 1  0 . 3  - -- 0.4 0 . 5  1 . 2 0 . 6  0 . 7  0 . 0  0 . 3  (em ) s be d abc c a ab a abc a be 
l sca l es for vari abl es appear i n  Tab le  2 .  page 21 . 
2spec i es abbreviations  are expla ined i n  Appendix.  Tabl e 22 . 
3nashed l i nes i ndi cate missi ng or i nsuffic ient data . 
4Results  of mul ti pl e  mean or medi an compari son tests . Communi ties which share a l etter are 
not signi ficantly di fferent (p�0 .05 ) . 
5Medi an. � N 
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from upsl ope . S im i l ar commu n i ti e s  are reported i n  comparabl e hab i tats 
from gran i te on the Pi edmont  by Keever et al . ( 1 951 ) ,  McVaugh ( 1 943 ) ,  
and Costi ng and Anderson ( 1 939 ) ;  but are not reported from sandstone 
in southern I l l i no i s  by W interri nger and Vesta l ( 1 956 ) . The Sphagnum 
Commun i ty occurs a t  almos t every ou tcrop , al though i nfrequent on those 
s tud ied and sel dom sampl ed . Among the taxa that may occur a re Sphagnum 
cycl ophyl l um,  i·  s ubsecundum , i· imbri catum , and �· compactum . Other 
non-va scul ar pl ants occur sporad ica l l y .  Herbaceous assoc i ates , 
Pan i cum d i chotomum , Vi ol a primul i fo l i a ,  and Lycopus vi rgi n i cus , are 
al so mesophytes . Axi s  1 of the f i rst ordi nati on , then , i s  a mo i sture 
( seepage )  gradi ent .  
The Aul acomn i um pal ustre Communi ty i s  another mesophyti c  
commu n i ty .  I ts domi nant i s  a characteri sti c moss o f  "wet soi l and 
bogs " (Sharp 1 939 ) and "mo i s t  rock l edges11 ( Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) .  
S im i l ar commun i ti es are reported on gran ite from the edges of  pool s or  
i n  mo i st  soi l  p i ts ( Cost i ng and Anderson 1 939 , McVaugh 1 943 , Burbanck 
and P l att 1 964 , Berg 1 974 ) . Al though th i s  commun i ty was sampl ed on 
the deepest soi l s  of the zone (Tabl e 6 ) , it was a l so observed on 
shal l ow so i l ,  often i n  shade . Seepage moi sture and protect i on from 
extreme i nsol at ion are probably more important envi ronmenta l  factors 
than soi l depth i n  i ts d i stri bution . 
Axi s  2 of the fi rst ordi nati on,  l i ke axi s 1 ,  appears to be a 
moi sture grad i ent . Del et i on of Sphagnum and Aul acomni um domi nated 
pl ots d i d  not change the order i n  wh i ch the other communi t ies  occurred 
on that axi s  2 ( thei r arrangement was repeated on axi s 1 of the 
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second ord i nation ) . Axi s  1 of the second ord i nation , then , is a l so a 
moi sture g radi ent . 
C l osest to the orig i n  on axi s 1 of the second ordi nation 
( Figure 8)  is  the Campyl opus pi l i fer  Commun i ty .  Campyl opus pi l i fer i s  
a true outcrop spec ie s ,  occurri ng on "open sandstone roc ks and roc k  
l edges 11 ( Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . That  f.. pi l i fer i s  a mesophyte , as 
i ts pos i ti on on axi s 1 suggests , i s  supported by i ts occurrence i n  
11mo i st hol l ows 11 on gran i te ( Oosti ng and Anderson 1 939 ) . I t  occurs i n  
ful l s un l i gh t ,  however (Tabl e 6 ) ,  and survi ves des iccati on . 
Adjacent on ord i na ti on axi s 1 ( Fi gure 8 )  are the communi ti es i n  
wh ich  Polytri chum commune and Cl adon ia  carol i n i ana domi nate , then the 
�: d i morphoc l ada and �· steps i l i s -Campyl opus fl exuosus Commun i t i es . 
Polytrichum commune occurs 110n so i l  i n  mo i st  areas 11 ( Conard and Red­
fearn 1 979 ) . Campyl opus fl exuosus i s  a l so moderately mesophyti c ,  
occurri ng i n  vernal ly  wet shal l ow soi l mats wi th the wi nter annual 
herb , Sedum sma l l i i ,  and the succul ent,  Tal i num tereti fol i um ,  on 
gran i te i n  North Carol i na ( Keever et al . 1 951 ) .  The £.. fl exuosus  
commun i ty i s· v i rtual ly unshaded (Tabl e 6 ) , however ,  and often des i c ­
cated . Farther from the ori g i n  ( Fi gure 8 ) , the even more drought 
tol erant .!:· jun iperi num i s  domi nant , a speci es of 1 1dry ,  exposed to 
parti a l ly  shaded pl aces " ( Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . The Rei ndeer 
L i chens are a l so drought-tol erant ;  they i ncl ude Cl ad i na subtenui s ,  
C .  rangi fer ina ,  and f. .  arbuscul a .  
At the dri est end of axi s 1 ( F i gure 8 ) , rece i v i ng very l i ttl e 
seepage moi s ture ,  are the C l adoni a  l eporina ( a  branched fruticose 
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l i chen ) and �· squamosa ( a  squamu l ose podetiate l i chen ) Commun i t ies . 
Cl adon i a  l epor i na was only observed at the two Loo kout Mounta i n  s i te s ;  
there i t  occurs w ith �· squamosa , whi c h  a l so occurs farther north . 
Cl adoni a l eporina  is  a l so reported as a domi nant col oni zer of moss  
mats on gran i te outcrops from V i rg i n i a  south (Berg 1 974 , Oost ing  and 
Anderson 1 939 , McVaugh 1 943 , Keever et al . 1 951 , Burbanck and P l att 
1 964 ) . These communi ti es have s l i ght ly  deeper so i l  on the average 
than most of the others (Tabl e 6 ) , but thi s  factor i s  not necessari ly  
correl ated wi th ava i l abl e mo i s ture to l i chens , whi ch absorb 
atmospheric  mo i sture ( Schofiel d and Yarman 1 943 ) . Lack of seepage 
mo i s ture may be compensated by the northerly aspects (Tab l e  6 ) . 
Shrub-Herb Zone 
E l e ven commun it ies  were del i neated i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone . The 
most vegetat iona l ly d i st i nc t  were outl i ers in the fi rst ord i nat i on 
( not i l l ustrated ) :  a Leucobryum al b idum Commun i ty ( one samp le  p l ot )  
segregated on ax i s  1 ,  and  a Campyl opus fl exuos us Commun i ty segregated 
on axis  2 ( two sampl e p l ots ) . Other communit ies were apparent i n  the 
accompanyi n g  data matri x ,  and c l ari fi ed through repet iti on of the 
ord i nati on wi th outl iers del eted ( Fi gures 9 and 1 0 ) . In the second 
ord i nati o n ,  C l adon i a  chl orophaea and D i cranum condensatum Commun i t ies  
were di sti nct on axi s  2 ( Fi gure 9 ) . An Au l acomni um pal us tre­
Polytrichum commune Commun i ty was segregated on axi s 3 ( Fi gure 1 0 ) ; 
�· carol i ni ana-�. juniperi num and �· carol i ni ana Communi ti es overl ap ;  
and f.. carol i n i ana-f_. commune , f.. commune , Rei ndeer Li chen-f.. commune , 
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F i gu re 9 .  Rel ati ve l ocati on of Shrub-Herb Zone non-vascul ar 
pl ant samp l e p l ots on the f i rst two Rec i proca l Averagi ng Ordi nation  
axes , outl i er pl ots domi nated by Leucobryum al b i dum or Campyl oeus 
fl exuosus  havi ng been del eted . Those plots within each commun 1 ty are 
marked with a d i fferent symbol and c i rc l ed .  Spec i es abbrev i ati ons are 
expl a i ned i n  Appendi x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s  1 i s  i nferred to be a shad i ng 
grad i en t ,  and pos si bl y  a so i l  depth grad i ent , both factors i ncreas i ng 
away from the ori gi n .  
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Fi gure 1 0 .  Rel at i ve l ocation of Shrub-Herb Zone non-vascul ar 
pl ant samp le  pl ots on the fi rst and thi rd Rec i procal Averagi ng Ord i na­
ti on axes , outl ier  pl ots domi nated by Leucobr�um a l b i dum or Campyl opus 
flexuosus hav i ng  been del eted . Those plots w 1 thi n  each community are 
marked with a d i fferent symbol and c i rc l ed .  Spec ies abbreviati ons are 
exp l a i ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s  1 i s  i nferred to be a shad i ng 
grad ient , and poss i bly  a soi l depth grad ient ,  both factors i ncreas i ng 
away from the ori gi n .  Mo i sture i s  i nferred to i ncrease away from the 
ori g i n  on axi s 3 .  
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commu n i ties  are i nc l uded i n  Tab le  7. Di scrimi nant ana lys i s  (wi thout 
the outl ier Leucobryum sampl e pl ot)  revea l s  a s i gni ficant d ifference 
between commun i t i es ( F=l 7 . 0  at 1 44/ 1 31 1  df ; p<O . OOl ) .  Cl ass i fi cation 
was 66 . 1 %  s uccess fu l , 62 . 4% i n  j ackkni fed cl ass i fi cation . 
Segregati on of outl ier commun it ies on the fi rst ordi nation 
axi s--not  i l l us tra ted here-- i s of i nterest .  Leucobryum i s  common on  
rotti ng wood , a sporad i c  hab i ta t  on these ou tcrops . I n  the s i ng l e  
sampl e i n  wh i c h  i t  occurred , i t  covered only 7cm2 . The spec ies  a l so 
occurred i n  s imi l ar hab ita ts i n  other l i fe form zones but was usual ly 
i nfrequent .  Occasi onal l y  it  i s  a domi nant, especi al ly  in  s haded 
areas , as at an outcrop on the Ol d Stagecoach Road at Savage Gul f 
State Natural Area , Grundy County ,  Tennessee . Leucobryum gl aucum rather 
than h· a l bidum i s  reported from sandstone i n  I l l i no i s  ( Wi nterr inger 
and Vestal 1 956 ) , and grani te (Costi ng and Anderson 1 937 and 1 939 , 
McVaugh 1 943 , Keever et a l . 1 951 ) .  
The Campyl opus fl exuosus Commun i ty ,  the second . outl i er communi ty ,  
was a l so rare i n  thi s zone , but cover was greater--50% of  the pl ots . 
Th i s  s pec i es was much more i mportant  i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone . I t  
i s  c haracteri st ic  o f  "bare , exposed rock ,  usual ly  sandstone " (Conard 
and Redfearn 1 979) , but a l so occu rs on  gran i te ( Keever et al . 1 95 1 ) on 
thi n so i l .  
Exami nati on of the mean envi ronmental c haracteri st ics  of the 
commun i ties  ( Tabl e 8) and thei r pl acement al ong axi s  1 ( F i gure 9 )  
revea l s that so i l  depth and shad i ng  i ncrease away from the ori g i n  o n  
axi s 1 .  Thus Re i ndeer L ichen domi nated communi ties , Aul acomn i um ,  
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Table 7 .  Mean cover (cm2tdm2} and  s tandard error of speci es i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone non-vascul ar plant commu n i ties . 
cLAo Colmlmt� ttA6 . tJLA REIN-
CAR- CAR- PAL- DEER- All 
LEUC CAMP POLY CLAD POLY POLY POLY CLAD POLY DICR REIN- SAMPLE 
seec1es1 ALB FLE JUN CAR COM COM COM CHL COM CON DEER PLOTS 
AULA PAL r 0 . 6  39 .7  0 . 2  1 . 8 
SE  0 .6  1 5 .8  0 .2  0 . 6  
CAMP FLE r 52 .5  0 . 6  
SE  27 . 5  0 . 2  
CAMP P l l  x 1 . 0 0 . 2  0 . 3  
SE 0 . 7  0 . 2  0 . 2  
CLAD CAR x 49 .6 70 .2 42 .0 1 .  0 0 . 2  28 . 9  
SE 5 .4 .  6 . 9  5 . 8  0 . 7  0 . 2  1 . 9 
CLAD CHL r 0 .4 0 . 5  38. 6  1 . 1 
SE 0 . 3  0 . 5  1 4 . 3  0 . 3  
ClAD C RY x 0 . 1 0 .4  pb 
SE  0 . 1  2 . 0  0 . 03 
CLAD LEP r 0 . 2  p 
SE  0 . 2  0 . 03 
CLAD SQU x 0 . 8  0 . 3  0 . 1  
S E  0 . 8  0 . 3  0 . 04 
CLAD STR x 4 . 8  . 0 . 2  2 . 4  0 . 2  l. 7 
SE 2 .0 0 . 2  1 . 7 0 . 2  0 . 6  
DICR CON x 0 . 2  1 . 6 23 .2  0 .5  0 . 6  
S E  0 . 2  1 . 6 8 . 1  0 . 5  0 . 2  
LEUC ALB x 7 . 0  p 
SE  
POLY COM r 0 . 2  21 .6  26 . 5  1 4 . 6  1 . 0 1 8 . 7  2 . 0  9 . 6  
S E  0 . 1 5 . 3  5 . 3  1 0 .9 1 . 0 1 . 3 0 . 8  1 . 3 
POLY JUN x 3 . 0  27 .5  2 .7 7 . 5  
S E  0 . 0 4 . 0  1 . 7 1 . 1 
REINDEER x p 0 . 4 30 . 3  0 . 7  59 . 5  9 . 5  
SE 0 .01 0 . 4  2 . 8  0 . 7  5 . 7  0 . 9  
SPHA SPP r 3 . 6 o. 1 
SE  2 . 0 0 . 1  
SQUAMULE x 0 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 1  
S E  0 . 3  0 . 1 0 . 05 
Total No . 
Pl ots 2 48 25 31 32 8 5 6 4 27 1 89 
aspec 1 es abbrev iati ons are expl a i ned i n  Appendix ,  Tabl e 22 .  
bPresent but  l ess  tha n 0 .05cm2 • 
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Tabl e a .  Average envi ronmental condi ti ons o f  the Shrub-Herb Zone non-vascul ar pl ant communi ti es .  
tOO QJD Cwyn1tx AULX R£11-
lEtr �- tM- PAL· DUR· All 
Variabl el 
CAMP POlY CLAD POLY POLY POLY CLAD POLY OICR REIN- SAMPLE 
ALB FLE JUfl CAR C<Jt COM COM CHL COM CON DEER PLOTS 
Aspect r ___ 3 0 . 64 0 .47" 0 .26 0 .65 0 .46 0 .55 0 . 29 0 . 29 0 .64 1 . 33 0 . 5 3  
sl 0.07 0.06 0 . 1 2  0.20 0 . 31 0 .00 0.35 0 . 26 0 . 05 s a a a a a a b 
Sl ope x o . o  1 . 5 5 . 8  3 .2 8 . 1  3 . 3  4 . 9  6 . 4  1 .8 7 .0 0 . 7  4 . 2  
anrl e  SE 1 . 5 1 . 1 1 . 0  1 .4 0 .8  2 . 6  2 . 4  1 . 8 1 .8 0 . 4  0 . 4  
( " s abc be ab c abc ab abc ab abc a 
Micro- x 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 1  2 . 0  2 .0 2 .0  2 .0 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 1  2 . 0  
topo- �� o.o  0 . 06 0 . 0  o . o  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 1  0 . 02 graphy 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
a a a a a a a a a a 
Shadi ng r 4 . 0  3 . 3  2 . 0  2 . 5  4 . 4  4 . 7  7 . 0  7 . 0  4 . 8  4 . 1  
SE 0 . 0  0 . 4  1 .0 0 . 6  0 .6 0 . 6  0 . 0  0 . 7  0 . 2  
M 5 . 5  4 2 1 6 4 7 7 6 
s ab ab ab a ab ab ab b ab 
so n x 1 8 .0 5 . 0  8 . 4  1 1 . 5  1 3 .1 1 8 . 9  1 5. 5  1 5 .7 22 . 5  1 4 . 0  1 3 .6 1 2 .8 
depth SE 3 . 0  0.9  1 .8 1 . 8  2 . 0  1 . 7 5 .9 4 . 8  5 . 3  1 .8 0 . 7  
(em) s abc a ab b ce abed abed de abed bd 
Thickness x 8 . 0  1 .8 1 . 1  2 .5 1 .8 2 .4 1 .4 2 .0 2 . 8  1 . 5 2 . 4  1 .9 
01 so n 
horizon (em) 
SE 1 . 3 0 . 2  0 . 5  0 .3  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 3  0 . 6  0 . 6  0 . 2  0 . 1  
Thickness r 2 . 0  1 . 7 3 .6 2 . 5  5 . 1  2 . 5  1 . 3 4 . 1  2 . 2  2 . 0  2 . 2  2 . 9  
02 son SE 0 . 3  0 . 6  0 . 3  0 . 5  0 . 3  0 . 2  1 .0 0.4 0 . 7  0 . 2  0 . 2  
hori zon (em) 
Thickness x 8 . 0  1 . 5 3 .4 4 . 5  4 . 5  1 0 . 6  9 . 9  6 . 0  1 0 . 0  6 .0 6 . 4  6 . 2  
A soi l  SE 1 . 5 0 . 7  1 .0 .1 . 2  0 . 8  1 . 4 3 . 7  3 . 1  3 . 2  1 . 2  0 . 4  
horizon (em) 
Thickness x o.o  0 . 0  0 .4 1 .9 2 .0  5 . 1  0 . 0  6 . 0  1 0 . 0  3. 8 3 . 3  2 . 7  
B so 1 1  SE 0 . 0  0 . 3  1 . 0 1 . 0  1 .3 0 . 0  3 . 7  3 . 1  3 . 7  1 . 2  0 . 4  
horizon (em) 
pH A sof l  r 3 .60 4 .08 3 . 57 4 . 1 6  3 .99 4 . 1 9  4 . 06  3 . 96 3 . 96 
horizon SE 0 .08 0.08 0 . 1 0  0 . 04 0.03 0 . 04  0.07 0 . 03 
b a b b b b b 
l scales for var i ables appear in Tabl e 2, page 21 . 
Zspec i es abbreviati ons are explai ned in Append i x ,  Table 22. 
leashed l i nes i ndicate missing or i nsuffic i ent data. 
4Resul ts of mu l ti p l e  mean or medi a n  comparison tests. 
s i gni ficantly di fferent ( p•0 .05) . 
Co�un ities which share a letter are not 
5Medi a n .  
5 1  
C l adon i a  chl orophaea , and D i cranum Communit ies usua l l y  occur i n  a reas 
of greater shade and deeper soi l ; whi l e  f. carol i n iana and Polytrichum 
jun iperi num domi nated communi t i es usual ly  are i n  l es s  shade and 
sha l l ower soi l . Note , however, the wi de range of samp les  i n  wh ich  
P .  commune i s  i mportant on th i s  axi s . 
From knowl edge of spec i es envi ronmenta l preferences ( Hal e 1 979 , 
Conard and Redfearn 1 979 , Sharp 1 939) , moi sture i ncreases away from the 
ori g i n  on  axi s 3 ( Fi gur� 1 0 ) . Th i s  axi s is s imi l a r  to axi s 2 of the 
Cryptogam-Herb Zone ( Fi gure 8 ,  page 40) ord i nation . Aga i n ,  Aul acomn i um 
pal ustre domi nates the moi st end of the axi s ( the  two Aul acomni um 
domi nated corrrnu n i t i es are 56 . 8% s imi l ar w ith Stirensen ' s  ( 1 948) quanti ­
tat i ve i ndex of s i mi l ari ty ) . Aga i n ,  E· commune i s  domi nant toward the 
moi st end of  the axi s ,  and E· juniperi num and Re i ndeer L i chens important  
where dr ier .  Most of the Cl adon i a  carol i ni ana may actual l y  be 
�- d imorphocl ada ( na rrow podeti a ) , whi ch i s  apparently more drought 
and s hade tol erant than f. carol i ni ana . The pos i ti on of D icranum 
condensatum at the dry end of the axi s  may be an  arti fact;  i t  occurs 
on  " 1  ight ,  open to shaded soi 1 "  (Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . McVaugh 
( 1 943 ) reported �- condensatum from mo i st margi na l  zones i n  parti a l  
shade on  gran i te .  
I n  s ummary, f. carol i ni ana (�. d imorphocl ada) occurs mostly on 
shal l ow soi l of rather seepy , open areas of the zone . Polytri chum 
jun iperi num becomes an i mportant assoc i ate i n  dri er s i tuati ons . 
I n  s haded areas , E· commune becomes important ; wh i l e  Rei ndeer L i chens 
enter and become domi nant i n  d ry ,  shaded areas . Drought stress  i n  the 
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l atter s i tes may be part i a l ly  re l i eved by a northerly aspect , however 
( Tabl e 8 ) . 
Vascu l ar p lants a l so affect d i stri buti on of non-vascu lar  p l ant 
commun i ti es .  The m2 p l ots domi nated by heath shrubs ( Ka lmi a l at i fol i a ,  
Vacc i n i um vac i l l ans , and !· arboreum) had a l ower moss-l i chen cover 
than expected . Shrubs provide extra shade , and l eaf l i tter wh ich  may 
be phys i ca l ly and/or chem ica l l y  l imi t i ng . Of the three heaths , on ly  
r. vac i l l ans had cons iderabl e non-vascul ar  pl ant cover ,  and that was 
mostly Re i ndeer L i chen Type . Vacc i n i um vac i l l ans i s  dec iduous (as  
opposed to evergreen Kal mi a a nd semi -evergreen !· arboreum ) , smal l est , 
and shared domi nance wi th other vascu l ar taxa , notably ,  Smi l ax 
rotund ifol i a .  Non-vascul ar p l ants a l so occurred wi th Pi nus v i rgi n i ana 
subsapl i ngs  and seedl i ngs ; these were mai n ly  the Polytri chum commune 
and C l adon i a  caro l i n i ana-P . commune Commun i ti es . Greates t variety and 
h i ghest cover of non-vascul ar p l ants occurred where herbs domi nated . 
At the C l ear Creek-L i l l y  Bri dge s i te ,  Gayl ussac i a  baccata ( a  heath 
shrub ) ,  and �· carol i n i ana ( i nfl ated podeti a )  Commun it i es usual l y  
occur  together .  
Tree Zone 
Fourteen communi t ies were del i neated by ord i nation of Tree 
Zone non-vascu l ar  p l ant sampl e  pl ots . Four commun i ties  dom inated by 
mesophytes were deri ved ( Fi gure 1 1 ) :  Sphagnum , Thu i d i um del i catul um , 
Hypnum curvi fol i um ,  and Au l acomni um pal ustre Commun i ti es . S l i ghtly 
l ess  mes i c  was the Polytrichum commune Commun i ty ( spec ies  characteri s ­
tics  from Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . Others were Re i ndeer L i chen , 
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AX IS 1 
F igure 1 1 . Rel ative l ocation of Tree Zone non-vascul ar pl ants 
on the fi rst two Rec i procal Averagi ng Ord i nati on  axes . Those p l ots 
w ith i n each commun i ty are marked with a d i fferent symbol and c i rc l ed . 
Spec i es abbrevi ations  are exp l a i ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . Axi s 1 i s  
i nferred to be a shad i ng grad i ent , l i ght i nten s i ty decreas i ng toward 
the or ig i n .  Moi sture i s  i nferred to i ncrease away from the ori g i n  on 
axi s 2 .  
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Dicranum scoparium, Squamul ose C l adonias, Leucobryum al bi dum ,  and 
Campyl opus fl exuosus Communi ti es . Farthest from the ori g i n  ( F i gure 1 1 ) 
were �· condensatum , Cl adon ia  streps i l i s ,  �· carol i n i ana -Polytrichum 
jun iperi num ,  and �· subcari osa Commun i ti es . D i cranum Commun i ty pl ots 
were outl iers on  axi s 3 ( not shown ) .  Compo si tions of commun i ti es are 
i ncl uded i n  Tabl e 9 .  The commun i ti es were s i gn i ficantly d i sti nct , as 
shown by di scrimi nant ana lys i s  ( F=43 at 273/1 468 df ,  p<O . OOl ) .  
C l ass ifi cation was 89 . 9% successfu l , 81 . 0% s uccessful i n  j ac kkni fed 
cl ass i ficati on . 
H i gh c l ass i fi cation success i n  th i s  zone , a n  i nd icator of 
communi ty d i sti nctiveness , may be due i n  part to l ow dens i ty of non­
vascul ar pl ants . Of 290 dm2 pl ots exami ned ,  only 1 63 ( 43% ) had non­
vascu l ar vegetation . Th i s  fi gure is much  h i gher than that for the 
Shrub-Herb Zone , 1 7% ,  Cryptogam-Herb , 1 % ,  or L i thophyte Zone , 1 % .  
I n  mo i st ,  shaded areas , mesophytes domi nate the Sphagnum spp . 
(mostl y �· recurvum, unl i ke the Sphagnum spp . of the Cryptogam-H�rb 
Zone ) , Aul acomn i um pa l ustre , Hypnum curvi fol i um ,  and Thui d i um 
del i catul um Commun i ti es . The Aul acomni um Commun ity was i nfrequen t .  
Hypnum occurs on "rocks , so i l , l ogs and tree bases '' ( Conard and 
Redfea rn 1 979 ) ,  whi l e  Thu i d i um i s  on  " so i l , humus , decayi ng wood , 
rocks , or tree bases , i n  moi st areas " (Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . 
These four communiti es are the most  mesophyti c  of the zone and thei r 
pos i ti on on axis  2 ( Figure 1 1 ) ,  farthest from the ori g i n , suggests a 
moi sture gradi ent . The t· commune Communi ty ,  then , occurs at a 
moderately moi st pos i tion on the axi s ,  s imi l ar to the pos i ti on of 
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Table 9 .  Mean cover (cmZtdmZ ) and standard error o f  spec i es In  the Tree Zone non-vascular pl ant commun i ties.  
CW!!!ttr flAb 
CAR- ALL SPHA THUI HYPN AULA POLY REIN- OICR OICR CLAD CLAD- POLY SQUA- LEUC CAMP SAMPLE S(!!cfes1 SPP DEL CUR PAL COM DEER sco CON STR osua JUN MULE ALB FLE PLOTS 
AULA PAL y l Z .O 0.3  0.1  
SE 0 . 3  0 . 1  CAMP FLE � o . z  6 . 7  0 . 1  
SE o.z  z .o  0 .03 CAMP PIL  X" 0 . 1  1 6 .0 0 . 1  
¥ 0 . 1  0 . 03 CLAD CAR 0 . 7  l . Z 7 . 0  49.8 Z . 5  0 . 3  1 4 . 4  
SE 0 .6  1 .Z 4 . 8  Z . 5  0 . 3  1 . 4 
CLAD CRY x 1 . 1 o . z  
SE 0.8  o . z  
CLAO GRA y 1 . 6 pb 
SE 1 . 3 0.04 
CLAD LEP y p 0 . 4  p 
SE o . oz 0 . 4  o . oz 
CLAD SQU x 0 . 3  p 
SE o . z  0 . 01 
CLAD STR y 0.6 0 .4 6 . 0  3 . 8  1 . 3  
SE 0.6  0 . 4  1 . 9 0 . 6  
CLAOOSUB i 1 5 . 0  0 . 1  
SE 
OICR CON y Z5.8 0.8  
SE 1 3 . 1  0 . 4  
OICR SCO x 0 . 1  41 . 9  0 . 7  Z . l  
SE 0 .05 9 . 0  0 . 7  0 . 4  
HYPN CUR x 99 .0 0.4 0.7  
SE 0 . 3  0 . 1  
LEUC ALB y p Z5 . 0  o.z  
S E  o . oz o . z  
POLY COH x 0 . 9  Z . 5  1 0 . 0  58 . 7  0 . 7  o . z  1 .0 1 4 . 4  
SE 0 . 4  Z . 5  6 . Z  0 . 4  o . z  1 . 0 1 .5 
POLY JUN y Z3.4  1 . 5 6 . 6  
SE 3 . 9 1 . 5 1 . 1 
REINDEER y 0 . 3  65 . 0  4 .9 0 . 2  1 .0 2 . 0  1 3. 6  
S E  0 . 3  5 . 5  2 . 6  0.2 0 . 7  1 . 1  
SCAP UNO y 0 . 8  0 . 5  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 1  
SPHA SPP y 33 . 4  3 . 7  
SE 8 .6 3 . 7  
SQUAHULE y 0 . 3  z . o  0 . 3  Z0 . 5  0 . 8  
S E  0 . 3  Z . 5  o . z  1 1 . 1 0 . 3  
THUI DEL y l . Z 1 7 . 5  0.9 0.6 
SE 0.6 7 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 2  
USNEA SP y 0.2  p 
SE o . z  0 . 04 
Total No . 
Pl ots 18 2 39 33 8 5 46 4 3 163 
•spec ies abbreviations are expla i ned I n  Appendi x .  Table  Z2 . 
bPresent but less than O . oso.Z . 
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�· commune domi nated commun i ties on ord i nation axes of zones d i scussed 
prev ious ly  ( Fi gure 8, page 40 ;  Fi gure 1 0 , page 47 ) . 
Commu ni ti es are arranged by shade-tol erance al ong ax i s  1 
( Fi gure 1 1 ) ,  a s  demonstrated by graph i ng percent canopy c l osure a l ong 
that axi s ( F i gure 1 2 ) ,  or by arrangi ng the mean canopy c l osure of each  
commun i ty as commun i ti es were ranked on  axi s  1 ( Tabl e 1 0 ) .  Ax i s  1 
appears , therefore . to be a non-l i near shad i ng gradi ent ; that factor 
i ncreases toward the ori g i n .  
. . 
Further evi dence tha t  axes 1 and 2 are shadi ng and moi sture 
g rad i ents , respecti vel y ,  i s  provi ded by known envi ronmental preferences 
of many other domi nants . Polytri chum commune occurs over a wi de range 
of soi l  moi sture and shadi ng but remai ns a mesophyte ( Conard and Red­
fearn 1 979) . The Rei ndeer L i c hen Communi ty occurs in heav i ly shaded , 
dry s i te s ,  as  i t  d i d  i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone ( the two types are 92 . 4% 
s imi l ar ) . Gri ggs  ( 1 91 4 )  and Braun ( 1 935 )  ci te rei ndeer l i chens as  
important  beneath p i nes on  shal l ow so i l  over sandstone . D i cranum 
scopar ium i s  a l so shade-tol eran t ,  occurri ng on 11 soi l ,  humus , so i l  over 
rocks , rotten wood , and tree bases 11 (Conard and Redfearn 1 979) . I t  
al so grows i n  partia l  s hade ( McVaugh 1 943)  and beneath trees ( Keever  
et  a l . 1 951 ) on grani te ,  and  in  protected recesses on sandstone i n  
I l l i no i s  (Wi nterri nger and Vestal 1 956) . Leucobryum al b i dum al so grows 
i n  s hade ( Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) ,  as can some squamul ose Cl adoni as 
(Hal e 1 979)  and �· scopari um (Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . Drought 
tol erance of �· scopari um and Leucobryum i s  not documented , nor are 
shade and mo i sture spec if i c i ties  for Campyl opus fl exuosus . The l atter 
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R A N K  OF SA M P L E  P L O T  ON A X I S  1 
Fi gure 1 2 .  Percent canopy c l osure of the Tree Zone non-vascul ar  
pl ant samp l e  p l ots as they were arranged a l ong axi s 1 of the Rec i procal 
Averagi ng Ord i nation . Samp l e  p l ots are ranked i n  the order they 
occurred on the ax i s .  
Table 1 0. Average environnental condi tions of the Tree Zone non-vascu l a r  plant conaunities .  
reMSr dA 
SPKA2 TIIJ I 
CAR ALL 
Varhble1 
HYPN AULA I'll. y REIN- DICR DICR CLAD CLAD- POLy S(JJA- LEUC CAMP SAMPLE 
SPP DEL CUR PAL C(JI DEER sco CON STR OSUB JUN lllJLE ALB FLE PLOTS 
Aspect x 0.84 ____ 3 1 . 71 1 .00 0 . 93 1 . 1 8  1 . 65 0.85 0 .29 1 . 71 0.43 0 .67 1 .92 0 .89 0 . 87 
�� 0 . 28 ---- ----- ---- 0 . 1 5  0.21  0 . 1 7  0 .42 ---- ---- 0.06 0 . 53 ---- 0 . 25 0.07 ab b be c ab a ab abc 
Slope x 5 . 3  0 . 0  1 2 . 0  7 . 0  6 .-8 5 . 1  1 1 . 9 1 6 . 0  36.0 5 . 0  7 . 9  1 4 . 3  7 . 0  26 . 3  7 .8  
anl le SE 2 . 0  0.0 ----- ---- 1 . 5 1 .6 2 . 3  6 . 8  ---- ---- 1 . 4 7 . 6  ---- 4 . 9  0 . 8  
( " s a a a a ab ab a ab b 
Micro- x 2 . 0  2 .0 2 . 0  2 .0 2.0 2 .0 2 . 0  2 .2 2 .0 2 .0 2 . 0  2 .0 2 . 0  2 .0 2 .0 
topo- SE 0.05 0.0 ---- -- -- 0 . 03 0.03 0 . 0  0 . 2  ---- ---- 0 . 0  0 . 0  ---- o.o  0 . 02 
graphy M5 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
Shadi ng x 6.0  6 . 0  6 . 0  7 . 0  6 .0 5 . 5  6 .6 6 .4 4 . 0  6 .0 4 .4 ---- 6 . 0  5 . 7  5 .8 
SE 0.0  0.0  ---- ---- 0.2  0.2  0.2  0 . 6  ---- ---- 0 . 3  ---- ---- 0 . 3  0. 1 
M 6 6 6 7 6 5 . 5  7 7 4 6 . 4 6 6 
s b ab ab ab b ab b b ab ab a ab ab 
Percent x 80.0 80.0 60 .0 g5 .0 81 . 5  54 .4 58. 8  20. 0  2 5 . 0  20 .0 42.8 46.2 60 .0 20 .0 60 .8 
canopy SE 0.0  0.0  ---- ---- 3 . 0  1 .4 1 .2 ---- ---- ---- 2 .6 3 . 7  ---- ---- 1 .8 
cl osure s c b b a . a 
Canopy I 7.0  7 . 0  7 .0 10.0  8 . 2  I 5.0 6 . 6  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 5  4 . 0  7 . 0  3 . 0  5 . 7  
he ight SE 0.0 0.0 ---- ---- 0 . 3  0 . 2  0.4 ---- ---- ---- 0 . 1  0 .0 ---- ---- 0 .2 
<•> s d b c a 
Soi l I 1 6 . 4  ---- 26.0 1 8 . 5  1 4 . 9  8 . 3  5 .7 6 . 2  2 . 0  1 0. 0  5 .6 1 1 .4 4 . 0  g , 3 9. 9 
depth SE 2 .g ---- ---- ---- 2 . 1  1 . 4 2 . 3  1 . 3 ---- ---- 0 . 5  5 . 0  ---- 0 . 3  0 . 8  
<�> s b b · a a a b  a a b  a b  
Thickness x 3 . 8  ---- 3 . 0  6 . 0  3 . 7  1 .9 2 . 2  1 .6 2 .0  2.0  0 . 7  0.6  2.0  4.0  2.0  
01 soi l  SE 0.2 ---- ---- ---- 0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 4  ---- ---- 0 . 1  0 . 5  ---- 2 . 1  0 . 1  
hori zon (em) x Thickness 1 . 1 ---- 1 . 0 1 2 .0 6 .3 1 .9 0 . 8  4 . 6  0 .0 8 . 0  3 . 0  0 . 8  2 .0 5 . 3  3 . 1  
02 soi l  SE 0.3 ---- ---- ---- 1 .0 0 . 3  0 . 4  1 .0 ---- ---- 0.4 0.4 ---- 1 . 7 0 . 3  
hori zon (em) 
Thickness I 1 8 . 2  ---- ---- 0 . 0  4 . 4  1 .3 0. 0 0 . 0  0.0  0.0  1 . 1 ---- 0.0 1 .8 3 . 1  
A soi l SE 0.6  ---- ---- ---- 1 .4 0 . 7  0 . 0  0 . 0  ---- ---- 0 . 3  ---- ---- 1 .8 0 . 5  
hori zon (CII) 
I Thickness 1 .3 ---- ---- o.o  3 . 1  1 . 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o 0.0 ---- 0 . 0  0 .0 0.9  
B soi l  SE 1 . 2  ---- ---- -- -- 1 . 3 0.7  0.0 0.0  ---- ---- 0.0  ---- ---- 0 . 0  3 . 5  
hori zon (all) x pH A soi l  4 . 1 0  ---- 3 . 80 ---- 3 . g5 3 . 60 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 3 . 94 
horizon SE 0.00 ---- ---- ---- 0.06 0 . 00 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 0.05 
l scales for env ironmental variables appear in Tabl e 2 ,  page 21 . 
2spec ies abbreviations are exp l a i ned in .Appendi x ,  Table 22 . 
loashed l ines i ndicate �issing or insuffici ent data . 
(J1 
4Resu l ts of � l ti ple mean or median ca.parison tests . 
d i fferent (p•0 . 05 ) .  
Commun i ties which share a l etter are not significantly 00 
S...dian.  
occurs i n  fu l l  sunl i ght and often dries out compl etely i n  the 
Cryptogam-Herb Zone . 
The C l adon ia  s treps i l i s  and �· subcari osa Commun i t ies , both 
domi nated by squamul ose Cl adon ias , al ong wi th the �· carol i n i ana ­
Polytrichum jun iperi num Commun i ty ,  are appropriately ord i nated i n  a 
sunny ,  moderately xeric pos i tion on the axes ( Fi gure 1 1 ) . - The 
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�· carol i n i ana-�. jun iperi num Commun i ty ,  95 .8% s imi l ar to that of the 
Shrub-Herb Zone ,  i s  s imi l arly ord i nated there ( Fi gure 1 0 ,  page 47 ) . 
N_ea rby the Q.. condensatum Type (84 . 6% s imi l ar to that of the Shrub­
Herb Zone ) , i s  appropriately pos i ti oned as a moss  of " l i ght ,  open to 
shaded soi l s " (Conard and Redfearn 1 979 ) . 
Compo s i t i on of the sampl e pl ots was affected by the tree over­
story ( as refl ected i n  percent canopy c l osure ) and understory . 
Vascul ar  pl ants produce shade and l eaf l i tter .  Few non-vascul ar  pl ants 
were beneath l arge shrubs or subsapl i ngs . Vacc i n i um arboreum and 
V .  vac i l l ans  domi nated areas exh i bi ted espec ia l ly  few non-vascul ar 
pl ants , as  in the Shrub-Herb Zone . Braun ( 1 935 ) al so noted that 
importance of l i chens and mosses decreased where heath shrubs ( Ka l mi a  
l ati fol i a ,  Gayl ussac i a  baccata and r. vac i l l an s )  grew o n  P i ne Mounta i n ,  
Kentucky , i n  forests on shal l ow soi l  over sandstone . I n  the present 
study , areas dominated by P i nus v i rgi n i ana subsap l i ngs and seedl ings , 
or by herbs , had a rel atively h i g h  non-vascul ar pl ant cover , probably 
in  response to a rel ati vely h i gh l i ght i nten s i ty .  
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Compari son of Non-Vascul ar Pl ant Commu n i ti es Across  Zones 
Envi ronment . L i fe form zones were tested for overal l envi ron­
mental d i sti ncti veness . Mean so i l  depth i ncreased s i gn i ficantly 
{ p=O . OS )  from the L i thophyte , to the Cryptogam-Herb , to the Shrub-Herb 
Zone ( and actual l y  decreas i ng s l i ghtly  from the Shrub-Herb to the Tree 
Zone ) . So i l  depth i s  probably most  important i n  establ i sh i ng avai l a­
bi l i ty of seepage mo istu re to mosses and l i chens . Moi sture seep i ng 
through soi l from upsl ope at the bedrock surface moves to surface­
dwe l l i ng non-vascul ar p l ants through cap i l l ary acti on . S i nce there i s  
a shorter d i stance from seepage water to the surface of shal l ow soi l s  
than deep soi l s ,  seepage mo i s ture i s  most ava i l abl e to non-vascu l a r  
pl ants i n  s ha l l ow so i l , i . e . , the Cryptogam-Herb Zone . The so i l  of 
thi s zone i s  al so mostly organi c ( no A hori zon ) and can therefore hol d  
much water . Seepage i s  al so important near the edge of the vegetation 
mat i n  the L i thophyte Zone , but i s  prone to evaporation . Many non­
vascul ar pl ants of the Cryptogam-Herb Zone are vi rtual ly wi thout so i l  
and can soa k up seepage d i rectly , but are al so prone to des i ccation . 
Actual mon i tori ng  of mo i sture l evel s i n  p l ants re l at i ve to so i l  and 
atmospheric  mo i sture wou l d  be i nformative . 
L i ght i ntens i ty i s  greatest i n  the L i thophyte and Cryptogam-Herb 
Zones , decreas i ng s i gni ficantly ( p=0 . 20 )  i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone , and 
agai n i n  the Tree Zone . Vascul ar p l ants , espec i al ly trees , are 
respons i bl e  for the d ifferences . Vascul ar  p l ants al so al ter the 
substrate wi th l i tter and decayi ng wood , habi tats of some mosses and 
l i chens . 
6 1  
Fl ora . To compare l i fe form zones fl or i sti cal l y ,  the taxa 
present i n  sampl e p l ots were compared ( Fi gure 1 3 ) . The L i thophyte 
Zone was most  d i s ti nct (50% of i ts taxa were u ni que ) . The Cryptogam­
Herb Zone had 2 1 % un ique taxa ; the Shrub-Herb Zone , 6% ; and the Tree 
Zone ,  23% . S�rensen • s  ( 1 948) i ndex of fl ori stic  s imi l ar i ty al so 
supports the un iqueness of the Li thophyte Zone (Tabl e 1 1 ) .  
Spec i es importance val ues . To further compare the zones 
vegetati onal ly ,  the percent cover of i nd i vidual taxa wi th i n  each zone 
was a l so compi l ed ( Fi gure 1 3 ) .  Of seven taxa that occurred i n  every 
zone , only one was i mportant i n  each zone--C l adoni a  carol i ni ana (wh i ch 
i nc l udes the taxon , £. d imorphocl ada ) . Cl adon ia  streps i l i s and 
squamu l ose Cl adonias al so occurred as more than a trace i n  each zone . 
Fourteen taxa occurred i n  each of the three zones w i th soi l , but 
the i r  importance varied between zones ( Fi gure 1 3 ) . Un ident i fi ed 
squamu l ose C l adoni as  and Sphagnum spp . each have b i modal i mportance , 
one pea k i n  the Cryptogam-Herb and one i n  the Tree Zone ; taxonomi c 
d i fferences may expl a i n  the i r  d i stri but ions . The b imoda l  importance of 
O i cranum condensatum i s  unexpl a i ned by species d i fferences , however .  
Several taxa peak i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone , e . g . ,  Campyl opus fl exuosus , 
C .  pi l i fer , and Cl adonia  l epori na .  Aul acomni um pal u stre was preval ent 
i n  both Cryptogam-Herb and Shrub-Herb Zones . Cl adon ia  carol i n i ana 
appears to peak i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone but actual ly represents two 
spec i es : £. carol i n i ana peaks i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone and 
£. d i morphocl ada i n  the Shrub-Herb and Tree Zone s .  Re i ndeer l i chens 
a l so pea k i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone and are as important i n  the Tree Zone , 
Life Form Zone 
Lithophyte Crypfo9om- Shrub-Herb 
Species 
POWDE R 
Zone Herb Zone Zone 
GR IM LAE ----­
CRUSTOSE -----
ALGAE 
PYCN PAP - - - - - - - ­
GRAY C R U  - - - - - - - ­
CLAD FLO . . . . . . · · · · . . . .  
GREEN CR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CLAD CR I · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CL AD M E R · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
LASA PAP . . . . . . . . · · · • • •  
Tree 
Zone 
CLAD STR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CLAD CAR ---------.. 
CLAD SOU • · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - ·  · · · · · · · · · · · • ·  · · · • · • ·  · • · • · 
SQUAMULE - - - - - - - - · ·  · ·  · ·  · · · · ·  · · - - - - - - - -
CAMP FLE · ·  · · · ·  · · ·  · · · · · · · · ·  · ·  · ·  · · · · · · ·  · · ·  · · · · · ·  · · 
R E IN DEER . . . . · · · . . . . · · ·---........ --------
POLY JUN . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____________ _ 
CLADOSU B · · ·  · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  · · · ·  · · · · · · · 
POLY COM 
DICR CON . . · . . · · · · · · . .  ----
CAMP PI L 
C L A D  L E P  
AU L A  PAL 
--· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Species 
Life Form__l_a_ne 
Lithophyte Crypto9am- Shrub-Herb 
Zone Herb Zone Zone 
Tree 
Zone 
L EUC ALB ' 0 ' ' '  ' ' 0 '  ' '  • • '  ' '  ' •  ' ' ' 0  M o O o o • o o o o o o o o o o o o 
SPHA SPP . . . . . . . . . . · . .  -----
INK SPOT · · · ·  · · ·  · · · ·  · · · · · ·  · · · · · ·  · · · · 
XANT CON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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F igure 1 3 .  Rel at ive cover ( % )  of each non-vascul ar  pl ant speci es i n  each l i fe form 
zone . Speci es abbreviations are expl ai ned i n  Append i x ,  Tab l e 22 . 
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Tabl e 1 1 .  S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) fl ori st ic  i ndex of s imi l ari ty of 
non-vascu l ar pl ants between l i fe form zones . 
L ife Form Zone 
Lithophyte Cryptogam- Shrub-Herb 
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L ife Form Zone Zone Herb Zone Zone Tree Zone 
L i tho phyte 1 00 . 0 47 .8  36 . 8  31 . 8  
Cryptogam-Herb 1 00 . 0 70 . 0  65 . 2  
Shrub-Herb 1 00 . 0  78 . 9  
Tree 1 00 . 0 
but thei r den s i ty actua l ly  decreased i n  the Tree Zone (where non­
vascul ar pl ants are l es s  frequent ) . S im i l arl y ,  Polytri chum commune 
and �· jun iperi num ,  equa l ly  important i n  each zone , were l ess  
frequent in  the Tree Zone than the Shrub-Herb Zone . 
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Commun i ti es . To test whether communi ties occur i n  more than one 
zone , S�rensen • s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s imi lar ity was cal cul ated between each 
pa i r .  Mean cover per dm2 was used as the attri bute of  each taxon . 
Types wi th a h i gh percent s imi l arity may represent the same commun i ty .  
Severa l pai rs of commun i ti es are 75% or more s i mi l ar .  The 
Cl adon i a  carol i n i ana Commun i ty of the li thophyte Zone is 78 . 6% s imi l a r  
to the f. carol i n i ana Commun i ty of the Shrub-Herb Zone ( and 72 . 6% 
s imi l a r  to the f. carol i n iana-Polytrichum jun iperi num Commun i ty of the 
Tree Zone ) . Taxonomic probl ems prev i ously d i scussed may di savow these 
re l ationshi p s ,  however .  The Cryptogam-Herb and Shrub-Herb Zones share 
one add i ti onal commun i ty ,  domi nated by f. carol i n iana and �· commune . 
The Shrub-Herb and Tree Zones share three communi t ies , domi nated by 
Rei ndeer L i chens ( 92 . 4% s imi l ar ) , Dicranum condensatum (84 . 6% s imi l ar ) , 
and f. carol i n i ana and E· juniperi num ( 95 .8% s imi l ar ) . The Cryptogam­
Herb and Tree Zones have no commun i ti es 75% or more s im i l ar .  
I f  50% s i mi l arity i s  taken as the thresho ld  of commun i ty 
identi ty ,  then other communiti es al so cross zones (Tabl e 1 2 ) . 
D i str i bution of commun i ti es i s  s imi l ar to the d i stri buti on of  thei r 
domi nants as refl ected i n  the i r  percent cover between zones 
( Fi gure 1 3 ) . 
Table  1 2 .  Non-vascul ar pl ant communi ties at l east 50� simi lar  with 
S-rensen ' s  ( 1 948) quanti tati ve index of s imi l arity ( based 
on the mean cover of. each species ) .  
COIIIIIUn1 t� Zoneb Connunf� Zone l sc 
CLAD CAR L CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H 57 .7  
CLAD CAR L CLAD CAR-POLY JUN S-H 69 . 5  
CLAD CAR L CLAD CAR S-H 78. 6  
CLAD CAR L CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H 65 .0  
CLAD CAR L CLAD CAR-POLY JUN T 72 . 6  
SPHA SPP C-H SPHA SPP T 59 . 3  
AULA PAL C-H AULA PAL-POLY COM S-H 56 . 8  
POLY COM-CLAD CAR C-H CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H 62 . 6  
POLY COM-CLAD CAR C-H CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H 75 . 4  
POLY COM-CLAD CAR C-H POLY COM T 6 5 . 2  
CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H CLAD CAR-POLY JUN S-H 56 .9  
CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H CLAD CAR S-H 53 .2  
CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H 78. 4  
CLAD CAR-POLY COM C-H CLAD CAR-POLY JUN T 59 .8  
REINDEER C-H REINDEER-POLY COM S-H 58 . 1  
SQUAMULE-POLY JUN-
CLAD CAR C-H SQUAMULE T 56 .2  
CLAD-CAR-POLY JUN S-H CLAD CAR S-H 65 . 0  
CLAD CAR-POLY JUN S-M CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H 61 . 6  
CLAD CAR-POLY JUN S-H CLAD CAR-POLY JUN T 95 .8  
CLAD CAR S-H CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H 59 .9  
CLAD CAR S-H CLAD CAR-POLY JUN T 67 . 7  
CLAD CAR-POLY COM S-H CLAD CAR-POLY JUN T 64 .2  
POLY COM S-H POLY COM T 60 . 2  
REINDEER-POLY COM S-H RE INDEER T 53 . 2  
DICR CON S-H DICR CON T 84 . 6  
REINDEER S-H REINDEER T 92.4 
aspecies abbreviations  are expl ained in  Appendi x .  Tabl e 22. 
bL ife form zones : Li thophyte Zone (L ) . Cryptogam-Herb Zone 
(C-H ) . Shrub-Herb Zone (S-H ) .  and Tree Zone (T) . 
Cpercent simi l arity .  
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I I .  VASCULAR PLANT COMMUNITI ES 
Cryptogam-Herb Zone 
Ord i nat ion of Cryptogam-Herb Samp le  p l ots that actual ly con­
ta i ned herbs { 78 of 265 ) produced four commun it ies , domi nated , 
respecti ve ly ,  by : ( 1 ) Tal i num tereti fol i um ,  Andropogon v i rgi nfcus , 
Danthon ia  sericea , and three annual forbs--a Tal i num-Grass-Annua l 
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Forb Commun i ty ;  ( 2 )  Bige l ow i a  nutta l l i i ;  ( 3 )  Aster s urcu l osus and 
Li atri s m icrocephal a ;  a nd ( 4 )  Pani cum d i chotomum ( Fi gures 1 4  and 1 5 ) . 
Compos i ti ons of the commun i ties  are i nc l uded i n  Tabl e 1 3 .  The 
commun i ties  correspond we l l  to f ie l d observati ons and are s i gn i ficantly 
d ifferent accord i ng to d i scrimi nant ana lys i s  ( F=8 . 7  at  39/ 1 84 df;  
p<O . OOl ) .  C l as s i fi cation was 91 . 0% successful ; jackkn i fed , 88 . 5% 
successful . 
The Ta l i num-Grass-Annual Forb Commun i ty was observed at edges 
of vegetation  ma ts or in smal l vegetat i on i s l ands , the l atter often 
i n  shal l ow rock bas i ns .  I ts so i l  i s  shal l ow to undetectabl e .  Suc h  
hab itats are common o n  l arge outcrops but rare o n  others , e . g . ,  
narrow cl iff-edges . 
Taxa of the Ta l i num-Grass-Annual Forb Community vary between 
outcrops .  The only ubi q u i tous taxa are annual forbs--Hyperi cum 
genti anoi des and Crotonops i s  el l iptica--and grasses --Andropogon 
vi rgi n i cus or  Sch i zachyri um scopa ri um ,  and Danthon i a  seri cea . A 
perenn i a l  succu l ent ,  T .  teret ifol i um ( actua l ly  morpho l og ical ly  
i ntermed i ate between T .  teret ifol i um and I· menges i i  (Ware 1 967 ) at 
the Cl ear Creek-Li l ly Bri dge s i te )  is not common,  espec i al ly  i n  
1 0 0  
8 0  
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AX IS I 
Fi gure 1 4 .  Rel ati ve l ocati on of Cryptogam-Herb Zone vascu l ar  
p lant samp le  p l ots on the fi rst two Rec i procal Averag ing Ord i nation  
axes . Those pl ots wi th i n each commun i ty are marked wi th a d i fferent 
symbo l . Species  abbrevi ations are expl a i ned i n  Appendi x ,  Tabl e  22 . 
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• B I G E  N U T  
• Ta l i n u rn - Grass- A nnua l 
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P A N I  D I G  A 
0 +--------r------�-----X�������----� 0 20 40 60 80 100 
A X I S  I 
F i gure 1 5 .  Rel ati ve l ocation  of Cryptogam-Herb Zone vascul ar 
plant samp l e  pl ots on the fi rst and thi rd Reci proca l Averagi ng 
Ord i nation  axes . Those pl ots wi th i n  each commu n i ty are marked with 
a di fferent symbol . Spec ies abbrev i a ti ons are expl ai ned i n  
Append i x ,  Tabl e  22 . 
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Tabl e 1 3 .  Mean cover (cm2/dm2 ) and standard error of spec i es in the 
Cryptogam-Herb Zone vascul ar p lant commun i t ies . 
TALI COit'lnUn1 ty AstE 
TER- SUR - ALL 
Grass- B IGE L IAT PAN ! SAMPLE 
S�eci esa Annual NUT MIC DIC  PLOTS 
ANDR V I R  X 6 . 6  2 . 9 
SE  2 . 9 1 . 3 
AREN GLA x 0 . 5  0 . 2  
SE 0 . 3 0 . 1  
ASTE SUR X 1 6 . 5  5 . 5 
SE  5 . 0  1 . 7 
B I GE NUT X 1 9 . 2 3 . 2  
SE  3 . 9  0 . 6  
CROT ELL X 0 . 7  0 . 3  
SE 0 . 5  0 . 2  
DANT SER  X 5 . 4 2 . 3  
S E  3 . 3  1 . 5 
DANT SP I  X 0 . 2 0 . 1  
SE  0 . 2  0 . 1  
HYPE GEN X 3 . 0 1 . 3 
S E  1 . 8 0 . 8  
L IAT M I C  x 8 . 4  2 . 8 
SE  1 . 9 0 . 6  
LYCO V IR  x 2 . 4  0 . 2  
SE  1 . 7 0 . 1  
PAN I o r e  x 1 6 . 0 1 . 0 
SE  9 . 1  0 . 5  
PAN ! SPH x 0 . 4  0 . 1  
S E  0 . 4  0 . 1  
TAL I  TER x 8 .0 3 . 5  
SE  2 . 0 0 . 9  
VIOL PRI  X 3 . 4 0 . 2  
SE 2 . 9  0 . 2  
Tota l No . 
Pl ots 34 1 3  26 5 78 
aspec ies  abbrevi ations are expl a i ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 22 . 
Tennessee , but often l ocal ly important . Arenaria  gl abra i s  another 
i nfrequent a ssoc i ate, an annua l , that may be l ocal ly abundan t .  On 
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some unsamp l ed outcrops , D i od i a  teres , Agrosti s e l l i otti ana , Krigi a 
dande l i o n ,  Rumex acetosel l a ,  and P l a ntago ari stata are a l so associ ates . 
Depend i ng on  whi ch spec i es are present and type and s i ze of  
ava i l abl e hab i tat , i nd iv i dual taxa may a l so occupy bands wi th i n  the 
Ta l i num-Grass-Annual Commun i ty .  Grasses may be concentrated i n  the 
deeper so i l , Tal i num in soi l of i ntermedi ate depth , a nd Arenari a i n  
the sha l l owest soi l . Bands are usua l ly l ess  than l Ocm i n  wi dth and 
therefore not recordab l e  wi th dm2 quadrats . Bands may a l so be absent 
and the taxa more-or- l ess un iformly d i stri buted wi th i n  the communi ty .  
Communi ti es s imi l a r  to the Ta l i num-Grass-Annua l Commu n i ty have 
been descri bed on many outcrops i n  the southeastern Un ited States . 
Oosti ng and Anderson { 1 937 and 1 939 } , Keever et al . ( 1 951 } ,  Burbanck 
and Pl a tt ( 1 964 } ,  Berg { 1 974 } , and McVaugh ( 1 943 } reported s imi l ar 
commun it ies  on grani te outcrops , i ncl ud i ng one wi th T .  tereti fol i um ,  
Sedum sma l l i i ,  li· genti anoi des , £. el l ipti ca , and Danthon i a  spicata 
( Keever et  a l . 1 951 } .  Sandstone ou tcrops i n  sou thern I l l i no i s  (Wi n ter­
ri nger and Vesta l  1 956 } have shal l ow soi l commu ni ti es wi th I· parv i fl orum 
rather than T .  tereti'fol ium, Sedum pul chel l um { a  l imestone outc rop 
pl ant i n  Tennessee { Qua rterman 1 950 } } ,  Opunt ia  compressa (on sandstone 
and l i mestone outcrops in Tennessee ( Baski n and Bask i n  1 977 , personal 
observation } ,  Q. spicata , Agrosti s el l i ottiana , K .  b i fl ora , and 
K .  dandel i on ,  H .  gentiano ides , and �· el l iptica . 
At L i ttl e Ri ver Canyon , Ta l i num was present only i n  c rev i ces . 
Bige l owi a nutta l l i i ,  " the rayl ess gol denrod , "  i nste�d occupi ed 
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bas ins , smal l vegetation  i s l ands , and edges of vegetat ion mats . Th i s  
herb i s  a l i near-l eaved , caesp itose ,  perenn ia l  compos i te ( Smal l 1 933 , 
Cronqui st 1 980 ) . B igel owi a was often the only herb i n  the samples  
where i t  occurred . I t  i s  a l so on  grani te outcrops (McVaugh 1 943 ) , a nd 
on sa ndy soi l a nd sandstone outcrops of the Coas tal P l a i n  (Harper 1 906 , 
Sma l l  1 933 , Cronqu i st 1 980 ) . Someti mes paras i ti z ing  B igel owi a was the 
rare dodder , Cuscuta harperi . 
Sedum smal l i i  a l so forms a monospec i fi c  commun i ty at l ittl e 
Ri ver Canyon . Sedum smal l i i i s  a wi nter annual ( Radford et al . 1 968)  
that had senesced by my summer sampl i ng period and therefore was not 
sampl ed . I t  domi nates shal l ow so i l  i n  basi ns , even those often 
i nundated . I t  i s  rare i n  Tennessee (Commi ttee for Tennessee Rare 
P lants 1 978 ) ,  but common on  grani te outcrops i n  other areas (Keever 
et a l . 1 95 1 , Burbanck and P l att 1 964 , Berg 1 974 , Wya tt and Fowl er 1 977 ) . 
I ts au teco l ogy has been stu di ed (Wiggs and P l att 1 962 , McCormi ck and 
Pl att 1 964 , Shari tz and McCormi ck 1 973 ) : i t  i s  apparently the on ly  
herb on  the ou tcrops stud i ed that i s  abl e to pers i s t  i n  very sha l l ow, 
verna l ly i n undated ou tcrop soi l s . Thi s  habi tat i s  u nvegetated where the 
species does not occur (Berg 1 974 ) ,  and during l a te summer .  
Another sandstone outcrop commun i ty not samp l ed i s  domi nated by 
Sel agi nel l a  rupestri s .  Th i s  fern a l ly  wa s observed on shal l ow sandy 
so i l  over sandstone at Fl at Roc k  i n  DeKal b County , A labama , but 
occurred at none of the research s i tes . I t  i nvades Grimmia  mats on 
gran i te outcrops (Oosti ng and Anderson 1 937 and 1 939 ,  McVaugh 1 943 ,  
Keever et  a l . 1 951 ) and occu rs on  the Appal ach i an sha l e  barrens ( Pl att 
1 95 1 ) .  I t  i s  common on gran i te i n  V i rg i nia ( Berg 1 974 ) , but McVaugh 
( 1 943 )  reported i t  to be i nfrequent on granite further south except 
near the mounta i n s . 
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The Aster surcul osus-Li atri s microcephala  Community is  common 
on s i gni ficantly deeper soi l s  than the other communi ties (Tab l e 1 4 ) . 
Both domi nants are rel ati vely xerophytic . L i atris  i s  characteri sti c 
of 11exposed , rocky pl aces , gl ades , open woods ,  and sandy · s hore s 11 
( Cronqu i st 1 980 ) . Aster grows i n  rock or sandy , open habi tats 
(Radford et al . 1 968) . L i atri s probably requ i res deeper so i l  than 
�axa of  other communities , s i nce it produces a swol l en underground 
stem . Both Aster and L i atri s were present at every Pl ateau sandstone 
outcrop exami ned for th i s  study, but ne i ther spec i es i s  common on 
gran i te ( McVaugh 1 943) . 
The Pani cum d i chotomum Community is  domi nated by mesophytes . 
Pan i cum di chotomum i s  a spec ies of "bogs , d i tches , savannas and l ow ­
pi nel ands "  ( Radford et al . 1 968 ) .  I ts assoc i ates are equa l ly  meso­
phyt ic , Lycopus vi rgi n i cus  and V iol a primul ifol i a  ( Radford et al . 
1 968 ) . Sphagnum i s  a frequent non-vascular assoc iate . 
The f. d i chotomum Commun i ty occurs at the edge of vegeta tion 
mats (mea n soi l depth was 0 . 4cm ) where seepage from upsl ope keeps i t  
moi st much o f  the growi ng season . A l ow s l ope angl e (Tabl e 1 4 )  
contri butes to retention of moi sture . Mean shadi ng i s  al so hi ghest 
of any commun i ty i n  the zone (Tabl e 1 4 ) . I so l ation of thi s commun i ty 
on axes 1 and 2 ( Fi gure 1 4 )  of the ord i nati on i s  another i nd icati on 
of i ts env i ronmental d i st incti veness . 
Tab l e  1 4 .  Average envi ronmental cond i tions of the Cryptogam-Herb 






Grass- B IGE LIAT PAN ! 
Annual NUT MIC DIC 
Aspect x 0 .46 0 . 98 0 . 35  �:��3 s� 0 . 2 2  0 . 37  0 . 1 1  
s a a a a 
Sl ope x 2 . 9 3 . 1  5 . 1  2 . 8 
an}l e  SE  . 1 . 5 1 . 8 1 . 0 2 . 8  
( 0 s a a a a 
Mi cro- x 2 . 2  2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 
tapa- SE 0 . 1  0 . 0 0 . 0  0 . 0  
graphy M5 2 2 2 2 
s a a a a 
Shad i ng x 3 . 4  1 . 9 2 . 7  4 . 4  
SE 0 . 4 0 .4 0 . 3 0 . 2  
M 3 . 5  1 3 4 
s c a ab  b 
Soi l  x 2 . 6  0 . 5 1 0 . 9 0 . 4 
depth SE 0 . 7  0 . 1  1 . 3 0 . 3  
(em )  s a a b a 





0 . 48 
0 . 1 1  
3 . 6 
1 . 3 
2 . 1  
0 . 1  
3 . 0  
0 . 3  
4 . 9 
0 . 7  
2spec i es abbrev iation s  are expl ai ned i n  Append i x ,  Tabl e 2 2 .  
3oashed l i nes i nd i cate mi ss i ng or  i nsuffi c ient  data . 
4Resul ts of mul ti pl e mean or med i an compari son tests . 
Commun i ti es wh i c h  s hare a l etter are not s i gni ficantly di fferent 
(p=0 . 05 ) . 
5Medi an . 
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Shrub-Herb Zone 
Seven commun i ti es occur  i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone . The fi rst 
ordi nat i on attempt ( not i l l ustrated here ) resul ted in segregat ion of 
four outl i er sampl e pl ots dom inated by Gayl ussacia  baccata --the 
Gayl ussac i a  Communi ty .  Other communi t ies were deri ved i n  a second 
ord i nation wi thout outl i ers ( Fi gures 1 6  and 1 7 ) . The commun it ies  
deri ved by ord i nation  are s im i l ar to those derived by H i erarch i cal 
Agg l omerat i on ( Fi gure 5 ,  page 25 ) ,  so the l atter were accepted as  
val i d .  They i nc l ude Grass-Forb , P i nus v irgin i ana ( seedl i ngs and 
subsapl i ngs ) , G .  baccata , Vacc i n i um arboreum, 1· vac i l l ans-Smi l ax 
rotundi fol i a ,  Kal m i a  l a ti fol i a ,  and Hel ianthus l ongi fol i us -Danthon ia  
sericea Commun i ti es . Compos i ti ons of commun i t i es are i ncl uded i n  
Tabl e 1 5 .  The communi ties  are s i gn i f i cantly d i s ti nct accordi ng to 
di scrimi nant ana lys i s  ( F=35 . 5  at 2 34/62 df ; p<O . OOl ) .  C l a ss if icat ion 
was 1 00% s uccessful ; jac kkn i fed , 70 .4% s uccessful . 
Two commu n i t i es are domi nated by herbs , fi ve by woody taxa . 
Th i s  resul t refl ects the two subzones often noted w i th i n  the Shrub­
Herb Zone , a band next to the Cryptogam-Herb Zone dom i nated by herbs 
and a band near the Tree Zone domi nated by woody spec ies . Woody 
spec i es were always present s i nce the i r  presence was used to d i s­
ti ngu i sh  Cryptogam-Herb from Shrub-Herb Zone . 
One herb-domi nated conmun i ty ,  the Hel i anthus l ongi fol i us ­
Oanthon ia  sericea Commun i ty ,  was only samp l ed at L i ttl e Ri ve r  Canyon . 
Hel i anthus l ongi fol i us i s  a v i gorous , rosette-formi ng perenn ial forb 
of "dry ,  rocky so i l 11 (Hei ser et al . 1 969 ) rangi ng from Lookout and 
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Fi gure 1 6 . Rel a ti ve l ocation of the Shrub-Herb Zone vascu l ar  
pl ant sampl e pl ots on  the fi rst two Rec iproca l Averag i ng Ord i nation  
axes , outl ier  pl ots domi na ted by Gayl ussaci a baccata hav i ng  been 
del eted . Those p l o ts with in  each community are marked w i th a di fferent 
symbo l  a nd c i rc l ed .  Spec ies abbreviat ions are expl a i ned i n  Append ix , 
Tabl e 2 2 . 
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F igure 1 7 .  Rel ati ve l ocati on of the Shrub-Herb Zone vascu l ar  
p l ant samp l e  pl ots on the fi rst and th i rd Rec i proca l Averagi ng 
Ordi nat ion  axes , outl i er pl ots dominated by Ga{l ussac i a  baccata havi ng . 
been del eted . Those pl ots w i th i n  each communi y are marked with a 
di fferent symbol and c i rc l ed . Spec ies abbrevi ations are expl a i ned i n  
Appendi x ,  Tab le  22 . 
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Tabl e 1 5 .  Mean cover (c�2/� ) and standard error o f  speci es i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone 
vascu lar plant commun ities.  
VAtt � A Eli YAC- LON· All 
6AYl SMIL ICAlM YAC.C &rass- PINU OANT SAMPLE 
S�1es1 BAC ROT LAT ARB Forb VIR SER PlOTS 
ACER RUB I 3 . 7  2.4  
SE 2 . 6  1 .8 
AGRO PER x 20 .0 1 6 . 7  1 3.9 
SE 1 5 .2  1 6 . 7  1 0 . 5  
AMEL ARB I 8 . 5  1 4 . 6  9 .8 
SE 8 . 5  1 4 . 3  9 .8 
ANDR VIR I 250.0 225 . 0  301 . 1  1 67 . 2  
SE ____ , 69 .8 299 . 5  49 . 9  
A N I S  CAP x 1 00 . 0  1 4 . 3  1 3 . 0 
SE 1 00 .0 1 4 . 3  1 0 . 2  
AREN GLA I 0 . 3  0 . 2  
SE 0 . 2  0 . 1  
ARIS LON x 0 . 1  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 1  0 . 1  
ASTE DUM y 6 . 0  3 . 9  
SE 4 . 3  2 . 9  
ASTER SP I 20 .0 89 .7 58 . 5  
S E  85.6 58 . 6  
ASTE SUR y 1 25 . 0  25 . 0  258 .7 1 666 . 7  263 . 0  
SE 109 . 7  1 666 . 7  1 10 . 5  
BIGE NUT y 3 . 0  3 . 3 49 . 5  9 . 5  
S E  2 . 1  3 . 3  31 . 2  4 .9 
CARY PAL x 30.0 1 9 .4 
SE 28. 6  1 9 . 5 
CHIO VIR y 0 . 5  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 5  0 . 1  
CLI T  MAR I 34 .3 22.2 
SE 27 . 9  1 9 . 1  
CORE MAJ x 5 . 0  1 6 . 0  1 0 . 5  
SE 7 .3 5 . 0  
CORE PUL y 1 00 . 0  5 . 6  
S E  1 00 . 0  4 . 9  
CROT Ell I 5 . 7  1 0 2 . 0  0 .1 9 .4 
SE 5 . 7  99 .0 0 . 1  6 . 2  
CUSC HAR I 0 . 7  pb 
SE 0 . 7  0 .03 
DANT SER I 247. 1 1 033 . 9  3 1 3 . 4  
S E  185 . 7  404 .8 1 40 . 7  
DANT SPI y 62 . 1  850 . 0  0 . 2  87 . 5  
SE 37 . 6  825 . 1  0 . 2  47 .7  
GAYL 8AC I 9125.0  675.9 
SE 554 . 3  38 . 1  
HEll LON I 2868 .8 425 .0 
SE 379 . 6  56.4 
HETE NER I 35 .0 21 . 7  1 4 . 7  
S E  7 . 6  5 . 2  
HIER GRO I 0 . 3  0 . 2  
S E  0 . 3  0. 2  
HYPE GEN r 1 7 .6 4 .4 0 . 1  1 1 .6 
SE 1 7 . 1  4 . 4  0 . 1  1 1 . 7 
ILEX OPA I 2 . 1  0.3  
SE 2 . 1  0 . 3  
KAlM LAT I 1 0000.0 1 8 5 . 2  
SE 8 . 8  1 . 9 LECH RAC I 1 2 . 0  0 . 6  
SE 0 . 6  8 . 7  1 . 4 
LESP PRO r 1 . 4 0.9  
SE 1 .4 1 . 0 
LIAT MIC I 5 .7 432 .9 1 . 4 281 . 2  
SE 4 . 3  1 08 . 8  1 .2 74 . 5  
MALA UNI I 1 87 . 5  27.8 
SE 1 87 . 5  27 .8 
OPUN COM y 20. 6  1 3 .4 
SE 1 0 . 2  7 . 0  
PAN I COM I 0 . 7  0 . 5  
SE 0 . 7  0 . 5  
PANI DIC  I 7 . 6  1 . 1 
SE 7 . 6  1 . 1 
PANI LAN I 6 . 3  25 . 0  0 . 3  5 . 5  
S E  5 . 2  25 .0 0 . 2  3 .8 
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Tab l e  1 5  (Continued) 
vAtt c.mftl HEll 
VK. · LON· ALL 
GAYL SMIL KALM VK.C Grass- P INU DANT SAMPLE �fes1 BAC ROT LAT ARB Forb VIR SER PLOTS 
PANI SPH y 1 . 3 0 . 8  
SE 1 . 3 0 . 9  
PANI V I L  r . 4 . 5  2 . 9  
SE 3 . 0  2 . 1  
P INU VIR y 0 . 7  25.0 187.9 9768 . 9  309. 5  71 0.9  
SE 0.7 125. 9 1 71 8 . 1  246 .4 1 25 . 5  
POLY CUR r 0 . 1  p 
SE 0 . 1  0.01 
POTE CAN y 0 . 7  1 . 1 0.6 
SE 0 . 5  1 . 1 0.4 
QUER FAL x 43.0 1 1 . 7 8 .4  
SE 7 . 4  5 . 1  
QUER STE y 5 . 7  3 . 7  
SE 5 . 7  3 . 9  
RHUS COP y 3.6  2 . 3  
S E  3 . 6  2 .4  
RHYN SPP r 0.4 0.1  
SE 0.2 0.04 
RUBU FLA y 7 . 1  4 . 6  
SE 5 . 8  4 . 0  
SCHI SCO x 1 21 0 . 0  576 .6 396 . 1  
SE 1 27 . 8  87. 5  
SENE SMA y 4.0  2.6 
SE 3.0 2 . 1  
SM I L  GLA y 21 0 . 0  7 . 6  8 . 8  
. SE 4 . 5  3 . 1  
SMIL ROT x 3000 .0 21 . 4  . 125.0 
SE 1 5 . 8  1 0. 8  
SORB ARB y 250.0 9 . 2  
S E  249 .8 7 . 8  
STIP AVE r 350 .0 1 1 4 . 3  80 . 5  
S E  53.8 36 . 8  
STYL B I F  y 0 . 7  0 . 1  
SE 0 . 7  0 . 1  
TALI TER y 0 . 5  p 
SE 0 . 5  0.03 
TEPH VIR y 400.0 1800.0 21 8 . 6  1 82 . 4  
S E  1 48 . 1  101 . 4  
UNK HERB y 43 . 7  6 . 5  
S E  25 . 3  3 . 8  
VACC ARB I 1 7500 .0 225 . 7  1 4 . 6  472 . 5  
S E  1 58 . 9  1 2 . 4  1 08 . 8  
VK.C STA y 4 . 3  2 .8  
SE  4 .3 2 . 9  
VACC VAC y 7327 . 5  34 . 3  293.6 
SE 2702 . 5  31 . 7  78 .9  
Total No. 
Pl ots 4 2 35 3 8 54 
•spectes abbreviations are exp l a i ned tn Appendi x ,  Table 22 . 
bpresent but l ess than 0. 05cm2. 
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Sand Mounta i ns onto gra n i te ou tcrops near the Georg i a -Al abama State 
L i ne .  A popu l at ion  was i ntroduced i n to North Carol i na (Hei ser et a l . 
1 969 ,  McVaugh 1 943 , Cronqu i st 1 980 ) . The commun i ty often occurs 
between the Cryptogam-Herb Zone and other Shrub-Herb Zone commu n i t i es . 
I ts so i l  pH i s  rel atively h i gh  (4 . 2 5 )  (Tabl e  1 6 ) . 
The other herb domi nated commun ity ,  the Grass-Forb Commun i ty ,  
i s  both the most d i verse and common (Tabl e  1 5 )  o f  any sampl ed i n  the 
zone . I t  occurred at  every area samp led . Domi nants i ncl ude L i atri s 
m icrocephal a ,  Aster surcul osus , Danthon ia  sericea , a nd Andropogon 
v i rgi n i cu s ;  wi th seedl i ngs o r  s ubsapl ings o f  Pi nus v i rgi n i ana , Sm i l ax 
gl auca , and S .  rotundi fol i a .  Les s frequent but characteri st ic  spec ies 
i ncl ude Lechea racemul osa , Heterotheca nervosa , and Po lygal a curti s i i .  
Opunt i a compressa , characteri sti c of d i sturbed l imestone outcrops 
( Bask i n and Bas k i n  1 977 ) , is an important l ocal associate at the 
Jamestown Barrens and several unsampl ed outcrops . 
A commun i ty s imi l ar to the Grass-Forb Type , the Aster surcu l osus­
L i atri s microcephal a Commun i ty of the Cryptogam-Herb Zone , may be an 
extens i on of the Grass-Forb Commun i ty i nto that zone . Envi ronmenta l l y ,  
the two communi t ies  are not s i gn i fi cantly di fferent .  Accord i ng to 
S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s imi l ari ty based on mean spec ies cover , 
they a re 25 . 9% s i mi l ar i n  vegetation . 
Commun i t ies  s imi l ar to the Grass-Forb Communi ty are on sandstone 
outcrops i n  Oh io  ( Gr iggs 1 91 4 )  and southern I l l i noi s (Wi nterringer  and 
Vestal 1 956 ) . Di verse stands of herbs wi th some of the same taxa 
( especi a l l y  grasse s )  are a l so reported from gran ite outcrops i n  the 
Tabl e 1 6 . Average env ironmental condi tions of the Shrub-Herb Zone 
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0 . 0  
0 . 0  
2.. 0 
0 . 0  
2 
a 
x 1 0 . 1  
S E  2 .  7 
s a 
Thi ckness I 3 . 7  
01 soi l  S E  1 .4 hori zon (em) 
Th ickness X 2 . 2  
02 soi l  S E  0 . 3  hori zon (em) 
0.00 0 . 64 1 . 00 1 . 09 
0 . 1 2  0 . 25 
a a 
0 .0  
o .o 
2 .0  
o . o  
2 
a 
0 .0  
2 .0  
2 
a 
6 . 5  7 . 0  
0 . 5 
6 . 5 7 
a a 
5 . 0  




0 . 7  
a 
2 .2  
0 . 1  
2 
a 
4 . 1 
0 .8  
5 
a 
3 . 5  
3 . 5  
a 
2 . 0  
0 . 0  
2 
a 




6 . 6  
2 . 7  
a 
2 . 0  
0 . 0  
2 
a 
5 . 1  
0 . 3  
5 . 5  
a 
9 . 5  30 . 0  30 . 0  1 3 . 8  1 0 . 7  1 2 . 3  
0 . 5  1 . 9 3 . 5 0 . 8  
a a a a 
2 . 0  2 . 0  4 . 0  1 . 7 2 . 7  
1 . 0 0 .2 1 .7 
3 . 0  2 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 3·  7 . 3  
0 . 0  0 .4 3 . 3 
1 . 5 
0 . 2  
1 . 1 
0 . 3  
Thickness X 4 .8 4 . 5  1 0 .0 3 . 2  0 . 7  
0 . 7  
9 . 0  
0 . 9  A sof l SE 1 . 7 1 . 5 
hori zon (em )  
Thickness Y 0 .0  
B so i l  SE 0 .0 
hori zon (em) 
pH A sof l  
hori zon 
r 3. 47 
SE 0 . 06 
s a 
0 .0  
o . o  
0 .9  
1 . 4 
0 . 9  
0 . 0  
0 .0 
3 . 55 3 .60 3 .99 4 . 25 4 . 25 
0. 06 0 . 1 5  0 . 05 
b be c 
l scal es for variables appear i n  Tabl e 2 ,  page 21 . 
2species abbreviations are expl a i ned i n  Append ix,  Table  22. 
3oashed l i nes indicate missing or i nsufficient  data . 
4Resul ts of mul ti pl e  mean or medi an comparison tests . 
Conmuni tfes which share a letter are not significantly d i fferent 
( p•0 .05) . 
5Media n .  
0 . 73 
0 . 1 0  
5 . 0  
0 . 6  
2 . 1  
0 . 1  
4 .6 
0 .4 
1 3 .6  
1 . 3 
1 . 9 
0 . 2  
3 . 0  
0 .4  
4 . 2  
0 . 7  
0 . 9  
0 .6 
3 .96 
0 . 06 
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Southeast (Wh i tehouse 1 933 , Oosti ng and Anderson 1 939 , McVaugh 1 943 , 
Keever et a l . 1 951 , Burbanck and P latt  1 964 , Berg 1 974 ) . 
P i nus v i rgi n i ana s ubsap l i ngs  and seedl i ngs  are important i n  
many Shrub-Herb Zone communi t ies  (Tabl e 1 5 )  and domi nate three p l ots -­
the t· v i rgi n i ana Commun i ty .  Occas i onal ly young p i nes form a band 
bordering the Tree Zone , but are most often found i n  the center of 
sma l l  vegetati on i s l ands . The commun i ty wa s too i nfrequent to i nfer 
much about i ts hab i tat . 
The rema i ni ng communi t ies are mostly domi nated by heath shrubs . 
Of these commun i ti es ,  the Gayl ussac i a  baccata Commun i ty i s  the most 
envi ronmental ly  unusual , occurr i ng on  the most ac i d  so i l s sampl ed 
(Tabl e 1 6 ) ,  a pH averagi ng 3 . 47 . Thi s  commun ity i s  a l so so 
vegetat ional ly  d i st i nct that i ts sampl e pl ots are outl i ers i n  the fi rst 
ord i nati on . Gayl ussac i a  occurred in  the sampl es a s  a subshrub ( l ess  
than 30cm ta l l )  w ith  a very shal l ow-so i l  herb , Ta l i num teretifol i um ,  
and the non-va scul a r  Cl adoni a carol i n i ana Commun i ty .  Ta l i num and 
C .  carol i n i ana ( i nfl ated podet i a )  are taxa more characteri sti c of the 
Cryptogam-Herb than the Shrub-Herb Zone . The Gayl ussac i a  Commun i ty wa s 
only observed at the C lear Creek-L i l ly Bridge s i te but al so i nvades 
moss- l ichen mats on extremely shal l ow so i l  over sandstone i n  the 
Cumberl and Mounta i n s  (Braun 1 935 ) . It occurs on sandstone i n  Oh io  
( Gri ggs 1 91 4 ) , too , a nd on gra n i te in  the Bl ue Ri dge ( Weakl ey 1 979 ) . 
F i ve other sampl e pl ots were dom inated by woody taxa--the 
Vacc i n i um arboreum , y. vaci l l a ns wi th Smi lax  rotund i fol i a ,  and Kal mi a  
l ati fol i a  Communi ties . Vacc i ni um stami neum , V .  corymbosum ,  and Sorbus 
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spp . were al so important on unsampl ed area s .  The Kal m i a  and V .  
arboreum Commun i ti es had the deepest so i l s  of the zone , over 30cm 
(Tabl e 1 6 ) . The i r  soi l pH was l ow (mean· of 3 . 55 and 3 . 60 ,  
respecti ve ly ) .  The y. vac i l l ans-Smi l ax Commun i ty sampl e pl ots had 
shal l ower soi l ( 9 . 5cm) . S i gn i f i cant d i fferences among these 
variabl es  cou l d  not be measured wi th so few sampl es , however . These 
shrubs often form a zone borderi ng the tree-dom i nated area s ,  wi th 
scattered , usua l l y  smal l er i nd i v i dual s i n  the forest understory . 
Other outcrop researchers have al so c i ted the importance of the 
taxa enumerated above . Gri ggs ( 1 9 1 4 )  i ncl uded y. vaci l l ans , y. 
stamineum , �- baccata , Smi l ax rotund i fol ia , and Kal mi a  as domi nants 
i� h i s " trans i ti onal shrub zone " on Ohio sandstone cl i ff edges . 
Braun ( 1 935 ) a l so mentioned �- baccata and �- vac i l l an s  i n  a shrub  
zone over sandstone i n  the Cumberl and Mounta i ns .  Of these taxa , only 
y. a rboreum is  reported from sandstone in  southern I l l i no i s  
(Wi n terri nger and Vestal 1 956 ) . Vacc i n i um arboreum i s  a l so common on 
grani te in  the Southeast ; Kalmi a and G .  baccata are l es s  frequent 
(Oost i ng and Anderson 1 939 ,  McVaugh 1 943 , Keever et al . 1 951 , Burbanck 
and P l att 1 964 ) . 
I n  contrast , Juniperus vi rgi n iana i s  cons i stently menti oned as  
the i mportant Shrub-Herb Zone i nvader on sandstone outcrops i n  
southern I l l i no i s  ( Wi nterri nger and Vestal 1 956 ) . O n  grani te outcrops , 
Jun iperus is  al so important ( Oost i ng and Anderson 1 937 , McVaugh 1 943 ) . 
Jun iperus i s · not mentioned ,  thou gh ,  by Braun ( 1 935 ) nor Gri ggs  ( 1 9 1 4 )  on  
other sandstones of the Appal ach i an P lateau . Even seedl i ngs of the 
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spec i es were rare ly  sampl ed in the present s tudy , a l though Juniperus 
trees were often scattered in the borderi ng forest .  I t  i s  the domi nant 
tree on l imestone outcrops i n  Tennessee (Quarterman 1 950) . 
Severa l env i ronmenta l  var i abl es wi th i n  the zone appeared to be 
corre l ated when Pearson ' s  r was ca l cu l ated between them . Soi l pH and 
shad i ng were negatively l i nearly correl ated ( r=-0 . 74 ,  p<0 . 006 ) . 
Pos s i b ly  ac i d  l i tter from shad i ng trees accounts for th i s  trend , or 
perhaps heath l i tter i s  respons i b l e .  Shad i ng al so va ried nega tively 
�i th th icknes s of the o2 so i l  hori zon { r=-0 . 7 1 ,  p<O . OOl ) .  
Tree Zone : Canopy 
Commun i ty del i neat ion . P i nu s  v i rgi n i ana domi nated al l but one 
Tree Zone canopy sampl e pl ot . Nei ther cl uster ana l ys i s  nor ord i nation 
revea l ed any other communi ties . 
Tsuga canadensi s domi nated a s i ng l e  samp l e  p l ot  at  the C l ear 
Creek-L i l l y  Bri dge s i te .  Wel l -establ i shed Tsuga and P i nus strobus 
trees were perched nea r the cl i ff edge in so i l  averagi ng 4 . 5cm deep . 
Tsuga seedl i ngs  and sapl i ngs were a l so presen t .  S i nce Tsuga i s  
usua l ly more mesophytic than other tree spec i es samp l ed on  these out­
crops {Wh i ttaker 1 956 ,  L i ttl e 1 971 ) ,  that parti cul ar  s i te i s  pre­
sumably more mes i c  than the others , i n  part due to i ts northeast 
aspect .  Tsuga was present but un important i n  forests bordering the 
Jamestown Barrens and P ickett State Forest s i tes . Wh i l e  Tsuga i s  a 
wel l - known domi nant of stream banks and steep draws on the P l ateau 
{H i nk l e 1 978 ) ,  i ts occurrence on exposed sandstone has not often been 
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documented . Bes i des the C l ear  Creek s i te ,  i t  was observed by the 
author on exposed sandstone above waterfal l s  ( Foster Fa l l s ,  Mari on 
County and  Fal l Creek Fal l s ,  B l edsoe County ,  Tennessee ) , the trees 
decreas i ng i n  abundance and stature wi th i ncreas i ng d i s tance from the 
fa l l s .  
The t. v i rgi n i ana Commun i ty of the present study is s imi l ar  to 
that descri bed by Wade ( 1 97 7 )  in a study of the xerophytic forests of 
the Pl ateau . H i s  commun i ty occurred on 1 1ri dges , steep south and 
southwest-fac i ng s l opes and c l i ff edges '' (Wade 1 977 ) . Wade concurred 
with Braun ( 1 950)  tha t th i s  commun i ty i s  a phys iograph ic  cl imax on 
dry s i tes , a l though Wade concl uded tha t i t  coul d be succeeded by a 
whi te oa k type el sewhere . The compos i t i on of Wade ' s  communi ty and 
that of H i n kl e  ( 1 978)  i s  compared to that of th i s  s tudy i n  Tabl e 1 7 .  
H i n k l e  ( 1 978 )  al so reported a t· v i rgi ni ana commun i ty i n  h i s  
study o f  the Pl ateau forest commu n i ti es o f  Tennessee . H i s  communi ty 
was ma i n l y  on south-fac i ng c l i ff edges on the shal l owest ,  most ac i d i c  
soi l s  o f  any h e  sampl ed .  H e  noted that almost pure stands o f  t. 
v i rgi ni ana occur on c l i ff edges and narrow r idge s ,  but wi th an  
admi xture of xerophytic hardwoods on upper s l opes and d i s turbed 
area s ,  hardwoods becomi ng more important where soi l i s  deeper .  H i nkl e 
cons i dered h i s  t· v i rgi ni ana Commun i ty part of the V i rgi n i a  P i ne type 
(Cover Type 79 ) of the Soc i ety of American Foresters ( 1 962 ) . 
Other stud i es have al so noted the importance of t· vi rgi n i ana on 
sandstone outcrops . Smal l ey ( 1 979 )  rei terated i ts importance on 
shal l ow soi l s  over sandstone on the Cumberl and Pl ateau south of the 
Table 1 7 .  Compari son of the composi tion of P i nus v frgin iana 
communities of the Cumberl and Pl a�as described i n  the 
present study, by H i �kl e ( 1 978 ) ,  and by Wade ( 1 977) . 
Canopy 
( Rel ati ve Importance 
Val ue (%))a 
Present 




Species  Study Hi nkl e Wade Study Hi nkl e Wade 
Acer rub rum 1 . 9 
Amel anchfer arborea 2 . 5  
Carpi nus carol iniana 
Carya gl abra 0 . 8  
Carya oval i s  
Carya ovata 
Carya pal l fda 0 . 1  
Carya tomentosa 
Chionanthus v irginicus 1 . 2 
Cornus fl orida 
Crataegus sp . 
Diospyros v irgi niana 0 . 3  
Fraxi nus americana 
I l ex opaca 1 . 1 
Juni perus virg in iana 0 . 9  
Kalmia  l at i fol i a  
L i qu idambar s tyracifl ua 
Nyssa syl vatica 1 .4 
Oxydendrum arboreum 0 . 1  
P inus echi nata 
P inus  strobus 0 .4 
Pinus  taeda 0 . 6  
Pi nus v irgin iana 81 .4  
Prunus seroti na 0 . 1  
Quercus alba 1 . 2 
Quercus coccinea 
Quercus fal cata 0 . 2  
Quercus mari l andi ca 0 . 1  
Quercus pri nus 1 . 2 
Quercus rubra 
Quercus stel l ata 1 . 8 
Quercus vel utina 0 . 2  
Quercus spp . 
Rhododendron maximum 
Sassafras a lb idum 
Sorbus spp . 
Stewartia ovata 
Tsuga canadens i s  2 . 0  
Vacci n i um spp . 0 . 4  
0 . 9  1 . 1 4 . 6  
1 .0 0 . 3  
1 . 4 0 .4  
0 .8  
1 . 1  
2 . 2  1 .4 0 . 6  
p 0 .4  0 . 2  
1 . 1 
0 . 8  
1 . 3 
0 . 2  
4 . 6  
0 .4  
1 . 3 1 . 3 1 5 . 6  
2 .4 1 . 6  0 .4 
6 . 5  3 . 0  
57 . 9  71 .0 46 . 1  
0 . 2  
1 1 .8 5 . 0  
4 .7 4 .4  
p 0 .3  1 . 1 
p 
2 . 9  3 . 6  0 .4 
0 . 6  
4 .4 2 . 7  0 . 2  
2. 1 2 . 9  0 . 8  
p 0 . 8  
8 .4 
8 . 9  
aRel ative Importance Va l ue = 
1 6 .9  22. 1 
pb 0 . 5  
p 
1 . 6 0 . 7  
p 0 . 5  
1 . 3 1 .4 
1 . 7 1 . 7 
1 3 . 2  1 2 . 1  
p 0 . 2  
p 0 . 2  
1 . 5 4 . 3  
4 . 0  3 . 6  
9 . 5  1 3 . 1  
p 
22 . 6  1 9 . 2  
1 0 . 6  6 . 7  
1 . 9 2 . 1  
p 0 . 2  
p 0 . 2  
1 . 1  . 1 . 0 
p 0 . 2  
2 . 6  1 . 9 
3 .4  1 .4 
p 
p 
3 . 0  4 . 5  
p 
p 1 . 9 
p 0 .2 
Rel ative Basal Area % + Relative Dens1t  % x 1 00 . 
bpresent but less than 0. 06%. 
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Tennessee R i ver , where i t  occurs wi th Quercus al ba ,  �· s tel l ata , 
Q .  mari l and ica , �- pri nus , �· cocc i nea , �· ech i nata , Carya spp . , 
and Rob i n i a  pseudoacaci a .  Gri ggs ( 1 91 4 )  and Braun ( 1 93 5 )  reported 
that �· v i rgi n i a na and �· rigida were domi nant i n  shal l ow soi l over 
sandstone i n  southern Oh io  (wi th associ ates , �· vel uti na ,  Castanea 
dentata , and Oxydendrum arboreum ) and the Cumberl and Mounta i ns ,  
respec t i vel y .  Nati ve pi nes are i nfrequent i n  southern I l l i noi s 
(Mohl enbrock 1 97 5 ) ; i nstead , Jun iperus v i rgi n i ana is the domi nant tree 
on sandstone there (Wi nterri nger and Vestal 1 956 ) . Quercus mar i l and ica , 
�· ste l l ata , Ul mus a l ata , Vacc i ni um arboreum , Amel anch i er arborea , 
Oiospyros v i rgi n i ana , and Carya gl abra are assoc i ates . 
P i nus v i rgin i ana occurs on most gran ite outcrops wi th in  i ts 
range but usua l l y  shares domi nance or i s  a subdomi nant of other 
spec i e s , e . g . , �- ech i nata (Oosti ng and Anderson 1 939 , McVaugh 1 943 ) ,  
�· pungens ( Keever et a l . 1 95 1 ) ,  or �- taeda ( McVaugh  1 943 ,  Burbanck 
and P l a tt 1 964 , Berg 1 974 ) , depend i ng on l ocati on . J uniperus 
vi rgi n i a na may a l so be the domi nant tree (McVaugh 1 943 ) . Tsuga and 
P .  strobus can a l so domi nate grani te outcrops i n  the B l ue Ri dge 
(Oost i ng and Anderson 1 939 ) . 
S i ze structure . Stem den s i ty per hectare i n  2cm dbh s i ze 
cl asses ( Fi gure 1 8 ) was exami ned to· ga i n  i n s i ght  i nto the age 
structure of the forest . P i nus v i rgi ni ana was cl early the most 
important tree speci es i n  a l l s i ze cl asses , but i ts importance var i ed 
among the c l as ses . Other taxa were most abundant i n  s i ze c l asses 
bel ow about 9cm dbh . The i r  mortal i ty i s  h i gh , however,  and most 
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F i gure 1 8 .  Stem dens i ty i n  2cm dbh s i ze c l asses for a l l  
spec ies and for Pi nus vi rgin i ana . Po i nts are marked at m idpo i nts of  
s i ze c l a sses , sapl i ngs at 1 . Scm ( sapl i ngs were from 1 to 2cm dbh ) . 
Note l og scal e of ord i nate . 
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drop out rap id ly .  Pi nus v i rgi n i ana sapl i ngs have comparati vely greater 
surv i vors h i p  unti l they reach about 1 3cm dbh , when thei r decl i ne a l so 
becomes rapi d (or  el se growth becomes very s l ow ) . A few i nd i v i dua l s 
of P .  v i rgi n i ana and other species  survi ve and grow , however . 
Di ameter-age rel ationship.  It  was suspected that a l though stem 
di ameter i ncreases w i th tree age , harsher cond i t i ons i n  vegetation 
i s l ands cause stunt i ng of trees . Th i s  hypothes i s  was tested wi th tree 
cores taken from the l argest trees i n  each canopy sampl e pl ot . Only 
P i nus  v i rgi n i ana cores are compared here . 
The resul t i ng curve of mi n imum tree age versus dbh ( Fi gure 1 9 ) 
was a lmost l i near for most  po i nts . A specia l  sampl e of  fi ve trees i n  
i s l ands a t  the Cl ear Creek-L i l ly Bri dge s i te ,  however ,  d i d  not fi t the 
curve . These trees were about the o l dest sampl ed ( 60 to 87 years ) but 
were smal l er than many younger trees (two were l ess  than l Ocm dbh ) . 
With  these atypical trees del eted , age and dbh vary l i nearly (r=0 . 74 at 
p<O . OOl ) .  The hypothes i s  that trees in  i s l ands are stunted is  
therefore accepted . 
Envi ronmenta l  factors . A correl ation matri x ( Pearson ' s  r )  
produced for envi ronmenta l  vari abl es i nd icates tha t  some are l i nearly 
correl ated . Quadrat s i ze ( i s l and s i ze for those l ess  than 60m2 ) is  
correl ated wi th percent canopy c l osure ( r=0 . 63 ,  p<0 . 002 ) , canopy 
hei ght ( r=0 . 70 ,  p<0 . 002 ) , and soi l depth ( r=0 . 53 ,  p<O . Ol l ) .  The l a rger 
the i s l and , then , the deeper the so i l  and greater the canopy cover and 
height . Percent canopy cl osure i s  al so correl ated wi th canopy hei ght 
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Fi gure 1 9 .  Di ameter-age rel ationshi p  of Pi nus vi rgi n i a na trees 
on sandstone outcrops and border i ng forest . The regress ion l i ne i s  
pl otted . ( Y=0 . 35X + 6 . 7 ;  r=0 . 74 ,  p<O . OOl } .  F i ve anoma l ous sampl es ( � }  from the C l ear Creek-Li l l y Bri dge s i te were del eted from the 
cal cul at ion . 
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( r=0 . 74 ,  p<O . OOl ) ;  al so wi th th i c kness  of the 0 1 ( r=0 . 39 ,  P<0 . 07 1 ) ,  
A ( r=0 . 59 ,  p<0 . 004 ) , and B ( r=0 .46 , p<0 . 030 ) so i l  hori zons . So i l  depth 
i s  al so correl ated with so i l  pH . Larger i s l ands , then , are usual ly  
l ess  ac i di c  than sma l l er i s l a nds . 
Canopy spec ies  d i vers i ty i s  a l so re lated to whether the sampl e 
�arne from an i s l and or the forest borderi ng the outcrop ( Fi gure 20 ) .  
The n i ne samp l e  p l ots i n  whi c h  P i nus  vi rgi n i ana was the only canopy 
spec i es were al l i s l ands , usual l y  smal l ones . To test a hypothes i s  
that env i ronmental cond i ti ons are harsher i n  smal l i s l ands , thereby 
contr i but i ng to a l ow spec i es d i vers i ty ,  samp l e  pl ots were hand sorted 
i nto groups by spec i es compos i tion  and s tand l ocati o n :  ( 1 ) vegetat ion 
i s l ands i n  whi c h  the canopy i s  excl u s i vely �· vi rgi ni ana ,  ( 2 ) other 
i sl ands ,  ( 3 )  the bordering forest p l ot domi nated by Tsuga canadens i s ,  
and ( 4 )  other borderi ng forest pl ots . Mean envi ronmenta l  condi ti ons 
of the groups appear in Tabl e  1 8 .  
Mean so i l  depth , percent ca nopy c losure , and canopy hei gh t  a l l 
i ncreased from �· v i rgi ni ana only i s l ands , to other i s l and pl ots , to 
border pl ots (Tabl e 1 8 ) . Measurements on �· v i rgi n i ana i s l ands were 
s i gn i f icantly  l ower than those of border  pl ots . The s i ng l e  
Tsuga p l ot was i nsuffic i ent to characteri ze i ts hab i tat . I n  general , 
sma l l  i s l and s  are apparently mot� stressful to trees than areas 
borderi ng outcrops . Those w i th the shal l owest soi l and sma l l est 
phys ical area are usual ly occup ied exc l us ively by �· v i rgi ni ana , the 
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Figure 20 . Canopy spec i es d i vers i ty among sampl e p l ots of 
di fferent s i zes and sources . 
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Tabl e 18.  Average env i ronmental condi tions of four subsets of Tree 
Zone canopy sampl e pl ots . 
Varfabl el 
Sampl e x 
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location of Sam�l e  Plot  Islands orest Border 
PINO TsOG 
VIR  CAN 
Only Mi xed Domi - Mi xed 
Taxon Taxa nates Taxa 
1 6 . 7  28 .6  100 . 03 82 . 1  5 .6 1 3 . 7  1 1 .8 
a a b 
0 . 73 0 . 97 1 . 92 0 . 74 
0 . 1 3  0 .25 0 . 26 
a a a 
6 .4 5 . 7  7 . 0  6 . 7  
2 . 0  4 . 1  1 . 2 
a a a 
28 . 3  54 .0 60 . 0  76 .4 
8.2 1 7 . 4  6 . 1  
a ab b 
2 . 7  4 . 7  7 .0 7 . 5  
0 . 6  2 . 5  0 . 9  
a ab b 
6 . 2  1 5 . 3  4 . 5  21 . 6  
5 .2 5 . 5  3 . 6  
a ab b 
2 .4  2 . 5 2 . 4 3 . 2  
0 .8 0 .4  0 .4  
a a a 
4 . 5  2 . 0  1 . 0 3 . 9  
1 .0 0 .4  1 . 0 
a a a 
2 . 7  6 .4 0 .0  5 . 7  
1 . 5  3 . 1  2 . 0  
a a a 
0 .0 4 . 6  0 .0 9 . 4  
0 .0 3 .9  3 . 1  
a a 
3 .85 3 . 78 3 .94 
0 .25 0 .32 0 . 1 2  
a a a 
9 5 7 




44 . 0  
8 . 0  
0 .84 
0 . 1 7  
6 .4 
1 .2 
50 .9  
7 . 2  
5 . 4  
0 . 6  
1 3 .8 
2 . 7  
2 . 4  
0 . 3  
3 . 0  
0 . 5  
4 . 0  
1 . 0 
3 . 7  
1 . 6 
3 .89 
0 . 09 
22 
2spec ies abbreviations are expl a i ned i n  Appendix ,  Table  22 . 
· 3oa shed l i nes i ndicate mi ssing or i nsuffic ient data . 
4Resul ts of mul tiple  mean compari son tests . Commu n i ti es wh ich 
share a l etter are not s i gni ficantly di fferent ( pz0.05) . 
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Tree Zone : Understory 
Ord i nat ion ( F i gure 21 ) of Tree Zone understory sampl e p l ots 
produced 1 0  commun i ties : Acer rubrum , Liqu idambar styrac i fl ua ,  Grass­
Forb , P i nus vi rgi n i ana , Prunus seroti na ,  Vacc i n i um vaci l l ans-Smi l ax 
rotund i fol i a ,  y. arboreum , V i t i s  rotund i fol i a ,  Quercus pri nus , and 
Diospyros v i rgi ni ana Communi ties . The y. arboreum Commun i ty p l ots 
were outl iers on  ax i s  2 ( not i l l ustrated ) .  Compo s i tions  of the 
communit ies  appear in Tabl e 1 9 .  Di scrimi nant analys i s  reveal ed that 
cl as s i fi cat ion  was 91 . 0% successful , 57% successful i n  j ackkn i fed 
c l a ss i fication ,  a nd types were s i gni ficantly di fferent ( F=8 . 7  at  
384/208 df ;  p<O . OOl ) ( the Q .  pri nus domi nated p l ot  had to be del eted 
from analys i s ) . 
The Grass-Forb Communi ty i s  48 . 6% s imi lar  to that of the Shrub­
Herb Zone , a nd 25 . 6% s imi l a r  to the Aster surcul osus-L i atr i s  
microcepha l a  Commun i ty of the Cryptogam-Herb Zone , us i ng S�rensen • s  
( 1 948) quanti tati ve i ndex of simi l ari ty .  There are no s i gn i ficant 
envi ronmenta l d i fferences between the three commun i ti es . 
Dominants of the Grass -Forb Commun ity i ncl ude L i atr i s  mi cro­
cephal a ,  Danthonia spp . , Sch i zachyr i um scopar ium ,  a nd var ious woody 
seedl i ngs . Th i s  commun i ty has the l owest  canopy cl osure (Tabl e  20 ) of 
any Tree Zone understory communi ty ,  as  expected for spec i es of 110pen11 
hab i tats ( Radford et al . 1 968 ) . 
Pi nus vi rgi n i a na seedl i ngs and subsapl ings  domi nated areas wi th 
a mean of 9 . 3cm of so i l  and 74% canopy cl osure (Tabl e 20 ) . Mean so i l  
pH was the l owest of any understory communi ty,  but not s i gn i ficantly so . 
Al though there were no s i gn i fi cant envi ronmental d i fferences between 
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F i gure 21 . Rel ati ve l ocation of Tree Zone understory sampl e 
p lots on the fi rst and th i rd Rec i procal Averagi ng Ord i nat ion  axes . 
Those pl ots w ith i n  each commun i ty are marked wi th a d i fferent symbo l 
and c i rc l ed . Spec ies  abbrevi ations are expl a i ned i n  Append ix , Tabl e 
22 . Axi s 1 i s  i nferred to be an aspect and shad i ng grad i ent . Aspect 
and l i ght i n tens i ty i ncrease away from the ori g i n .  Aspect i s  scal ed 
to i ncrease wi th i ncreas i ng moi sture . 
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�sul ts of mu l ti pl e  mean or median compari son test s .  Commun i ties whi ch share a l etter are not 




th i s  commun i ty and the t. vi rgi n i ana Commu n i ty of the Shrub-Herb Zone , 
the two are only 1 4% s i mi l ar i n  vegetat ion ( S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) quant i ­
tati ve i ndex o f  s imi l ar i ty ) . 
Vacc i ni um arboreum domi nated areas wi th rel ati vely deep so i l  
(mean of  1 6 . 9cm ) ( Tabl e 20 ) ,  and h i gh canopy cl osure ( 86 . 4% ) . Vege­
tat iona l l y ,  the y. arboreum Communit ies  of the Shrub-Herb and Tree 
Zones are 66% s imi l ar .  
Many taxa are important i n  the V .  vac i l l ans-Smi l ax rotund i fol i a  
Communi ty .  Associ ates i ncl ude y. arboreum , Nyssa syl vati ca , and Stipa 
avenacea (Tabl e 1 9 ) . Stipa forms a sward beneath trees at the 
Jamestown Barrens . Thi s  commun i ty i s  29% s i mi l ar i n  vegetation to 
the y. vac i l l ans-Smi l ax rotund i fo l i a  Commun i ty of the Shrub-Herb 
Zone , a nd not s i gni fi cantly d i fferent env i ronmental l y .  
Other commu n i ties were too i nfrequent to be adequately docu­
mented . Al l but  one--the V it is  rotund i fol i a  Commu n i ty--were domi nated 
by tree seedl i ngs or subsapl i ngs : Acer rubrum , L igu i dambar styrac i fl ua , 
Prunus seroti na ,  D i ospyros v i rgi n i ana , or  Quercus pri nus . That these 
subsapl i ngs  were important in only 1 3% of the u nderstory sampl e pl ots 
substanti ates the h i gh morta l i ty rate postu lated for dec i duous 
sapl i ngs noted previous ly  ( pages 86-88 ) .  
Dom i nants of �orne forest understory commun i t i es are s imi l ar to 
those of the Shrub-Herb Zone , but proport ions of taxa d i ffer ,  and a 
somewhat d i fferent flora i s  encountered . Young trees become an 
important  el ement,  too ,  i n  the Tree Zone understory . The Shrub-Herb 
Zone , then , i s  not s imply an extension of the Tree Zone understory ,  or 
vice versa . The two must be regarded separately . 
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Other stud i es have noted the promi nence of the dom i nant  under­
story shrubs . Vacci n i um vac i l l an s ,  V .  stami neum , Gayl ussac i a  bacca ta , 
and Kal mi a  l a t i fol i a  are al l important understory taxa on sandstone i n  
southern Oh io  ( Gr i ggs  1 9 1 4 ) , and Braun ( 1 935 )  c i ted a l l bu t y. 
stami neum on sandstone i n  the Cumberl and Mounta i n s ,  too . Rhododendron 
catawb iense ,  Ka l mi a ,  y. arboreum , Gayl ussac ia , and Serbu s mel anocarpa 
were c i ted i n  fores t understory over grani te i n  the Bl ue R i dge by 
Oosting  and Anderson ( 1 937 ) . Another spec ies i n  the understory of 
xeric  forests of the northern Cumberl and P l ateau , as at P i c kett State 
Forest,  i s  §_. brachycera , the "box huckleberry . "  
Measured envi ronmenta l  var i abl es that best d i fferent i ate the 
commun i ties  are shad i ng ( percent canopy cl osure ) and aspect (Tab l e  
20 ) . Aspect genera l ly i ncreases away from the ori g i n on  axi s 1 
{ F i gure 22 ) of the ord i nat ion , wh i l e  canopy c losure decreases 
( Fi gure 23 ) .  These two vari abl es  are negati vely correl ated ( r=-0 . 33 
at p<0 . 025 ) . Aspect i s  a l so negat ively corre lated with so i l  pH 
{ r=-0 . 4 7 ,  p<0 . 068 ) . Thus  more southwesterly aspects have h i gher 
canopy cover and l ess  ac i d  soi l s  than l ess exposed aspects . Soi l 
depth a l so i ncreases wi th h i gher percent canopy cl osure { r=0 . 56 ,  
p<O . OOl ) .  However, a more thorough study of the i nterrel at ions h i p  of 
aspect , shad i ng ,  a nd soi l depth w i th so i l  moi sture l evel s i s  
des i rabl e .  
Compari son of Vascu l ar Pl ant Commun i ti es Across  Zones 
Envi ronment . Vegetat ion d i fferences between l i fe form zones 
can be expl a i ned as  a consequence of envi ronmenta l  d i fferences .  
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R A N K  OF SA M P L E  PLOT O N  AX I S  1 
Fi gure 22 . Aspect of Tree Zone understory samp l e  p l ots as 
1 00 
they were arranged a l ong axi s 1 of the Rec i procal Averag i ng Ord i nation . 
Samp l e p l ots were ranked i n  the order they occurred on ax is  1 .  Scal i ng 
for aspect i s  i n  Tabl e 2 ,  page 21 . 
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R A N K  OF S A M PL E  PLOT ON A X I S  1 
Fi gure 23 . Percent canopy cl osure of Tree Zone understory 
samp le  p l ots as  they were arranged al ong axi s  1 of the Rec i procal 
Averagi ng Ord i nation . Samp le  p l ots were ranked i n  the order they 
occurred on axi s 1 .  
1 0 1 
1 02 
W ith respect to vascul ar pl ants , shadi ng ( understory )  varied s i gn i fi ­
cantly between zones ( p<0 . 20 } ,  i ncreas ing  from the Cryptogam-Herb to 
the Shrub-Herb to the Tree Zone . Soi l depth i ncreased s i gn i fica ntly 
from the Cryptogam-Herb to the Shrub-Herb Zone ( p<0 . 05 )  but not 
between the Shrub-Herb and Tree Zones . 
Fl ora . Occurrence of vascu l ar taxa wa s compared across  l i fe 
form zones . The Tree Zone was most  d i verse , wi th 92 taxa , 51 % of 
wh ich  were l imi ted to that zone . Next i n  d i vers i ty was the Shrub-Herb 
Zone , wi th 58 taxa of wh ich  21 % were uni que . The Cryptogam-Herb Zone 
had onl y 1 3  taxa , al l of wh ich  occurred wi th at  l east  l ow frequency i n  
other zones . 
Adjacent zones were more fl ori stical ly s imi lar  than  non-adjacent 
zones , as expected . S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) fl ori stic  i ndex of s i m i l ari ty was 
31 . 0% between the Cryptogam-Herb and Shrub-Herb Zone , 58 . 9% between the 
Shrub-Herb and Tree Zone,  and 24 . 8% between the Cryptogam-Herb and 
Tree Zone . 
The harsh envi ronment of the Cryptogam-Herb Zone wi th i ts 
shal l ow so i l  and ful l exposure to i nsol ation may restri ct  the number of 
spec i es abl e to i nhab i t  i t . Most communi t ies of the Shrub-Herb Zone 
al so rece i ve i ntense i nso l at ion , a l though drought stress  i s  amel i orated 
by deeper so i l . The species  most tolerant of these cond i tions  are the 
outcrop endemi cs  or near-endemic s ,  e . g . ,  Tal inum teretifol i um ,  Arenar ia  
gl abra , B igel owi a nuttal l i i ,  Sedum smal l i i ,  and Hel i anthus l ongi fol i us ,  
wh ich occur  predomi nantly i n  the Cryptogam-Herb and Shrub-Herb Zones . 
Spec ies  importance va l ues . Importance { rel at i ve cover ) of 
spec i es in severa l broad l i fe form categories was compared between 
1 03 
zones i n  F i gure 24 . General ly ,  these d i fferences refl ect  the zonat ion 
that i n i ti ated del i neation of l i fe form zones . Herbs made up 1 00% of 
the Cryptogam-Herb Zone vascu l a r  pl ants , but were hal f as  i mportant i n  
the Shrub-Herb Zone , and only sl i ghtly  important  i n  the Tree Zone . 
Shrubs were al so important i n  the Shrub-Herb Zone , a nd even more 
important  i n  the Tree Zone unders tory .  Note al so the d i ffer i ng compos i ­
tions of the Tree Zone canopy , sapl i ngs , and unders tory s tra ta . 
Certa i n  spec i es act a s  i nd icators of env i ronmental d i fferences 
between the zones . The shade-tol erant Mi tchel l a  repens and Ch imaph i l a  
macul ata were on ly  sampl ed i n  the Tree Zone . Hel i oph i l es such as  
Andropogon v i rgi nicus , L i atri s mi crocephal a ,  and Sch i zachyr i um scopar ium,  
al though not confi ned to the Cryptogam-Herb and Shrub-Herb Zones , were 
most  important there . 
Commun i ti es . S�rensen ' s  { 1 948 ) q uanti tati ve i ndex of s imi l ar i ty 
was ca l cul ated between each pa i r  of communi t ies . As d i scussed i n  text , 
only a few communi t ies were very s i mi l ar .  The Vacc i n i um arboreum 
Communi ties  of the Shrub-Herb and Tree Zone understory were 65 . 9% 
s imi l a r .  The Grass-Forb Communi ti es o f  the Shrub-Herb and Tree Zone 
understory were 48 . 6% s imi l ar .  Other pa i rs of communi t ies were l ess  
vegetati onal ly  simi l ar .  The l i fe form zones are therefore vegetat ion­
a l ly d i sti nct ,  each wi th i ts own commun i ties . 
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Fi gure 24 . Percent importance of vascul ar p l ant spec i es i n  
each l i fe form zone . Importance i s  based on rel ati ve cover (% )  i n  
Cryptogam-Herb Zone ,  Shrub-Herb Zone , and Tree Zone understory; 
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percent  rel at ive den s i ty of Tree Zone sapl i ngs ; a nd percent i mportance 
(basal area + rel at i ve den s i ty ) of canopy trees . Spec ies  abbrev i at ions 
are expl a 1 ned in Appendi x ,  Tabl e 22 . 
I I I . COMPARISON OF SOIL  CHARACTERIST ICS WITH 
THOSE OF S IMILAR STUD IES 
Other Outcrops 
l OS 
Few studi es have dea l t w ith so i l  characteri st ics  of sandstone 
outcrops . Braun ( 1 935 ) measured so i l  pH in water on two outcrops on  
P i ne Mounta i n ,  Kentuc ky :  soi l pH of the fi rst outcrop var ied from 
3 . 9  to 3 . 98 ;  pH of the A hori zon of the second was 3 . 9 ,  but that of the 
sand l ayer beneath was 4 . 57 .  These figures a re cl ose to the averages 
of so i l  pH of the A hori zons of the Shrub-Herb and Tree Zones of the 
present study--3 . 96 and 3 . 94 .  
Of other k i nds of rock outcrops studied i n  the southeastern 
Uni ted States , gran i t i c  outcrops are most env i ronmental ly l i ke sandstone 
outcrops . Limestone d i ffers because of h i gher pH of the roc k ,  
d i fferent sorts o f  habi tats avai l abl e ( i ncl ud i ng gravel , o r  "pavement '' )  
(Quarterman 1 950 ) , and a d i fferent mo i sture reg ime (Quarterman 1 950 ) . 
Sha l e  barrens ( P l att 1 95 1 ) are a l so d i fferent s i nce p l a nts grow 
through a l ayer of rock  fragments . Grani tic outcrops are ma ss ive roc ks ,  
a s  are the P l ateau sandstones , and have l ow pH . 
Shure and Ragsda l e  ( 1 977 ) measured so i l  pH i n  three i sl and 
commun i ties  on open gran i t ic  rock on the Georgi a  P i edmont .  Soi l  pH 
was about 4 . 3  i n  Sedum sma l l i i domi nated i sl and s ,  4 . 4 i n  L i chen-Annual 
Herb i s l ands , and 4 . 7  in Annual -Perenn i al Herb i s l ands . Weakl ey 
( 1 979 ) found comparabl e so i l  pH ' s  on a grani t ic  outcrop i n  the North 
Carol i na Bl ue R i dge : grass-herb mats had pH 4 . 7 ;  i s l ands of Hyperi cum 
genti anoides averaged 4 . 6 ;  one vegetat ion mat wi th a sma l l shrub had a 
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so i l  pH of 5 . 1 . I n  the present study,  so i l  pH was much l ower :  3 . 99 
i n  the Grass-Forb Commun i ty and 4 . 25 i n  the Hel ianthus l ongi fol i us­
Danthon ia  seri cea Commun i ty of the Shrub-Herb Zone . Some of the 
commun i t ies  of the present study were not i s l ands , however . From these 
s tud i es ,  sandstone outcrop so i l s  on the Cumberl and P l a teau are more 
aci d  than those of gran i te ,  poss i b ly  because of d i fferent composi tion 
of the two rock types : the sandstones studi ed are a lmost pure quartz , 
wh i l e  the gran i tic  rocks are a mi xture of mi nera l s ,  i nc l udi ng bas i c  
fel dspars . 
Soi l i s  a l so apparently deeper on gran i ti c  outcrops . Shure and 
Ragsda l e  ( 1 977 ) reported mean mi nera l soi l depths of about 3cm i n  Sedum 
sma l l i i mats ,  Scm i n  L ichen-Annual Herb mats , and 22cm from Annua l -
Perenn i a l  Herb mats . Weakl ey { 1 979 )  reported soi l s  to 1 4om deep 
beneath a Hyperi cum gentiano i des-Polyga l a  curt i s i i  commun i ty .  However , 
a Danthon i a  spicata-Schi zachyri um scopari um-Sol i dago b i co l o r  commun i ty 
was on  only 4 . 5cm of so i l . In the present study , i n  contrast ,  average 
mi nera l soi l depth was 2 . 6cm i n  Ta l i num-Grass-Annual Forb commun i ti e s ,  
O . Scm i n  B igel owia  communi t ies , 0 . 4cm for the Pan icum d i chotomum 
Commun i ty ,  and 1 0 . 6cm for the Aster-L iatri s Type of the Cryptogam-Herb 
Zone . Annua l -perenn ial herb communi t ies of the Shrub-Herb Zone , the 
Grass-Forb and Hel i anthus-Danthon ia  Commun it ies , had 1 3 . 8  a nd. 1 2 . 2cm 
of soi l , respecti vely . 
Simi l ar Tree Communit ies 
Val ues of so i l  characteri st ics  measured from the P i nus  
vi rgi n i ana Commun i ty (Tree Zone canopy)  in the present study are 
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comparabl e  to those determi ned by H i nkl e ( 1 978} for h i s  t· v i rgi n i ana 
Commun i ty .  He d i d  not sampl e shal l ow soi l s , however ( h i s  averaged 
66 . 6cm deep as opposed to 1 2 . 2cm i n  the Tree Zone of the present study} . 
Organ i c  hori zons are appa rently th icker on sandstone ou tcrops than h i s  
forests ( 5 . 4cm compa red to 1 . 39cm} , but the A and B hor i zons were far 
th icker i n  H i n kl e • s  ( 1 978 } s tudy . H i n kl e  a l so recorded soi l pH i n  
water ( 1 : 1 } ,  3 . 75 i n  the A and 4 . 03 i n  the B hori zon ,  the most ac i d i c  
of any communi ty h e  sampl ed o n  the Pl ateau . So i l  pH of the A hori zon 
averaged 3 . 94 i n  the present study . 
H i n k l e  ( 1 978 } al so measured soi l  characteristics  not measured i n  
the present study . He found 2 . 04ppm phosphorus i n  the A and l . OOppm 
i ri  the B hor i zon ; 36 . 33ppm potass i um i n  the A and 31 . 22ppm i n  the B 
hori zon . These mi neral concentrations  were some of the l owest fi gures 
obtai ned for xeri c upl and Pl ateau forests , espec i al ly in the B hori zon . 
Avai l abl e water hol d i ng capac i ty was not unusual for the upl ands , 
however , 0 . 2 1 i n  the A and 0 . 1 8  i n  the B hori zon . The texture of the A 
hori zon ranged from sandy l oams to l oam/ s i l t  l oams , but most were sandy 
l oams or l oams ; other upl and forest soi l s  usua l ly  had more cl ay .  The B 
hori zons ranged from l oams to s i l ty c l ay l oams , but most were between 
sandy l oams and l oam/si l t  l oams , al so l ow i n  c l ay .  
Wade ( 1 977 } al so measured so i l  characteri st ics of h i s  P .  
v i rgi n i ana Communi ty on the P lateau . H i s  soi l s  were even cl oser to 
those of the present study s i nce they ranged from 20 to 80cm deep 
(mean of 43cm} . Textures were mostly s i l ty l oams to sandy l oams . Soi l 
pH was strongly to extremely aci d .  Wade noted that surface stone made 
up to 30% of the soi l of h i s  cl i ff-edge pl ots . 
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Smal l ey ( 1 979 )  used data from so i l  surveys to descr i be soi l s  
of 11sandstone g l ades , rock outcrops , and P lateau edges 11 on the 
Cumberl and P l ateau south of the Tennessee Ri ver . He descri bed the 
soi l s  as fi ne sandy l oams , sandy l oams , and l oams ; to 20 i nches deep;  
wel l  to excess i vely dra i ned ; wi th l ow so i l  fert i l i ty .  He  noted that 
dark brown or  gray so i l s around the outcrop had a l arge percentage of 
organic  matter,  as noted i n  the present study . 
CHAPTER VI 
FLORISTIC COMPARI SON OF RESEARCH AREAS 
I .  HYPOTHESES 
Sandstone outcrops offer � harsh microenv i ro nment markedly  
di fferent from the preva i l i ng envi ronment of the reg ion . Vegetation  
i s  restricted to  those spec ies abl e to  wi thstand the s tresses of 
des i ccat ion, shal l ow soi l , grea t tempera ture extremes , a nd h i gh 
i nsol at ion . Outcrops w i th i n  the reg i on shoul d share many taxa , then , 
s i nce only a smal l percentage of the tota l fl ora of the reg ion can 
surv i ve there . 
The Cumberl and Pl ateau sandstone outcrops , whi l e  s imi l ar i n  
hab i tat , are di sconti nuous i n  space and can therefore be regarded as  
i sl ands in  the l andscape . Col on i zation  by new spec ies  must take p l ace 
by l ong-d i stance d i spersal or  by spec iat ion ( i nc l ud i ng the sel ection  
of ecotypes ) . Two tenets of i s l and biogeography (MacArthur and Wi l son 
1 967 ) can be eas i ly tested wi th the present data : fi rs t ,  that 
d i vers i ty increases wi th i s l and s i ze ;  and second , that the cl oser 
i s l ands a re ,  the greater the i r  fl ori stic  s imi l ari ty .  
I I .  NUMBER OF TAXA VERSUS OUTCROP S IZE 
The number of taxa col l ected i n  sampl i ng each research area 
i ncreased al most l i nearly wi th the area i n  p l ots ( Fi gure 2 5 ) , a 
factor that i s  rel ated to outcrop s i ze .  When number of taxa was 
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Fi gu re 25 . Number o f  spec i es versus the area sampl ed a t  each 
research area . The l i near regression  l i ne is pl otted ( Y= l 6 . 6  + 0 . 23X ; 
r=0 . 96 ,  o<O . OOl ) .  Resea rch a reas are L i ttle  Ri ver Canyon ( LRC ) , DeSoto 
State Resort Park ( DSP ) , C lear Creek at L i l ly Br idge ( CCLB ) , Fl at  Roc k  
( FR ) , the Jamestown Barrens ( JB ) , and P ickett State Forest ( PSF ) . 
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p lotted oppos i te rel ati ve s i ze of the outcrop , a curvi l i near re l at i on ­
s h i p  was reveal ed ( F igure 2 6 ) . The hypothes i s  that smal l e r  outcrops , 
or i s l ands , have fewer taxa than l arger outcrops i s  therefore 
accepted . 
I I I .  FLORISTIC S IMILARITY VERSUS D ISTANCE  
S�rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of s imi l ari ty ,  based on  spec i es presence , 
was cal cul ated between each pa i r  of research areas . I nd i ces were 
p l otted by d i s tance between the areas i n  Figure 27 . Except for the 
DeSoto State Resort Park s i te ,  wh ich  was undersampl ed due to i ts 
sens i ti ve l ocation i n  the park , s imi l ari ties  were rough ly the same 
between s i te s ,  regardl ess  of di stance between them . I nstead , l arge 
outcrops were most  s im i l ar to one another .  The resul ts contrad i ct the 
pred i ct i ons of i s l and bi ogeography (MacArthur and Wi l son 1 967 ) , but an 
expl anat ion for the confl ict  i s  not readi ly  apparent . 
IV . L I FE FORM PERCENTAGES 
Another means of compar i ng research areas i s  by percentage of 
thei r total fl ora i n  each l i fe form (Tabl e 21 ) .  The l argest outcrops , 
Li ttl e R iver Canyon , Fl at Rock ,  the Jamestown Barrens ,  a nd C l ear 
Creek-L i l ly Br idge , were mos t  s im i l ar . Overal l ,  herbs predomi nated 
(48% ) fol l owed by woody taxa ( 26% ) and l i chens ( 1 6% ) . L i chens became 
more important on a smal l c l i ff-edge outcrop at P i ckett State Forest 
( 28% ) . Herb percentages a l so vary .  The C lear Creek-L i l l y Bri dge area 
has a sma l l e r  herb zone than most  outcrops exami ned . 
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Fi gu re 26 . Number of spec i es col l ected i n  sampl i ng each 
research area rel at ive to the area of exposed roc k .  Research areas 
are L i ttl e Ri ver Canyon (LRC ) , DeSoto State Resort Park ( DSP ) , C l ear  
Creek at L i l ly Bri dge ( CCLB ) , Fl at  Rock ( FR) , the  Jamestown Barrens 
( JB ) , and P i ckett State Forest ( PSF ) . 
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F i gu re 27 . S6rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of  simi l arity between 
research areas based on spec i es presence rel at i ve to d i stance 
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between research areas . Research areas are L i tt� e ·R i.ver Canyon ( LRC) , 
DeSoto State Resort Park ( DSP ) , Cl ear Creek a t  l i l ly Bri dge (CCLB ) ,  
the Jamestown Barrens (JB ) ,  a nd P i ckett Sta te 'Forest (PSF ) . 
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Table 21 . Number of species of each l ife form at each research area 
both in (" In")  and in or near ( "Out") sampl e plots.  
Research Area• 
CR� DSP FR ecca JR PSF A11 
Life Fonn In Oiii In lJut In �t In lJut In Dut In Out lJu£ 
� 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 total taxa 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 3 2 
Br�£!hl:tes 
sses 6 7 3 3 9 9 8 8 4 4 4 5 1 4  
liverworts 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
% of to tal taxa 8 8 27 lO 13 to 13 11 5 4 to 8 7 
li chens 
Branched 4 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 1 4 4- 5 7 
Podetiate 1 1 - 0 1 0 2 3 3 4 4 0 2 7 
Squamul ose 2 2 0 0 2 2 3 4 3 3 2 2 5 
Podetiate-
squamu lose 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 4 4 1 1 4 
Crustose 3 3 0 0 4 4 4 5 6 6 4 5 8 
Fol fose 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 
Umbi l i cate 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 2 
% of total taxa 17 14 27 24 16 14 29 27 22 20 32 28 16 
Pteri do[!h�tes 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 5 
i: of tota taxa 0 () 0 0 0 z 0 1 0 0 z 
Herbs 
�i noids 7 1 0  2 3 9 1 6  3 5 9 14 5 7 30 
Smal l herbs 6 9 0 3 6 6 3 5 3 8 0 1 1 5  
Succul ents 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Tra i l i ng 2 2 0 0 2 3 1 1 3 3 1 1 7 
Forbs 1 0  1 5  0 4 1 1  1 7  2 5 20 29 7 8 50 
% of total taxa 37 44 18 38 37 43 16 23 40 49 34 28 48 
Wo� Pl ants 
dy vines . 3 4 0 1 5 5 3 3 3 3 1 2 7 
. Sma l l  shrubs 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 1 3 3 
Medium shrubs 4 4 0 1 2 4 3 4 2 2 0 0 6 
Large shrubs 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 1 2 3 
Succul ents 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 
Tra i l i ng 2 2 0 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 0 1 4 
Trees 1 5  1 6  3 4 1 5  18  1 5  1 5  1 4  16  5 1 2  32 
l of total taxa 37 33 27 28 33 31 43 37 32 26 21 33 26 
Area sam2l ed (m�J 257 1 1  200 21 3 305 61 1 047 
aThe research areas are as fol l ows : LRC•Li ttl e River Canyon, 
DSP=OeSoto Sta te Resort Park, FR=Flat Rock,  CCLB•Cl ear Creek at Li l ly 
Bridge , JB•Jamestown Barrens, PSF=Pfckett State Forest . 
CHAPTER VI I 
SUCCESSION 
L ife form zones probably represent stages i n  p l ant succes s i on 
from rock to forest , but as  a ready means  of dat ing  the zones was 
unava i l abl e ,  th i s  hypothes i s  was not tested . I f  the zones are 
success iona l , then the var iety of communi ties and mi crohabi tats 
observed wi th i n  zones i ndi cates that success ion on these outcrops i s  
comp lex .  
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CHAPTER VI I I  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Various commun it ies were d i scerned wi th i n  each stratum (canopy 
trees , other vascul ar p lants , non-vascul ar  pl ants ) of each l i fe form 
zone - ·- (A )  L i thophyte , ( B )  Cryptogam-Herb , ( C )  Shrub-Herb , and ( D )  Tree 
Zones--on Cumberl and Pl ateau sandstone outcrops . Communi ties were 
del i neated among pl ot sampl es wi th Reci procal Averag i ng Ord i nation  
and/or H ierarch ical Aggl omerati on . 
The most envi ronmental ly  and vegetati onal ly d i sti nct zone is  
the (A )  L i thophyte Zone , w ith pl ants growing on bare rock . Most of 
th i s  zone i s  exposed to i ntense i nsol ati on and i rregul arly ava i l ab l e  
moi sture . Bas i ns and dra i ns may be period ica l ly  or  seasona l ly  
i nundated , however . 
The most common L i thophyte Zone commun i ty i s  composed of ( 1 ) 
vari ous crustose l i chens and the fo l i ose l i chen , Xanthoparmel ia  
conspersa . Thi s commun i ty usual ly  covers most of the unshaded roc k ,  
espec ial ly  where i n undation i s  rare or absent . Bas i ns ,  though , may be 
vegetated by the ( 2 )  Powder Crustose L ichen Communi ty ,  or , i f  i nunda ted 
for l ong peri ods of time ,  a ( 3 ) Fi l amentous Al gae Communi ty .  Somewhat  
shaded rock is  often covered by a commun i ty composed of  ( 4 )  f i l amentous 
al gae and i n kspot crustose l i chen . Two commun i ti es are mat-formi ng : 
domi nated by the moss , ( 5 )  Grimmia l aev igata , or the branched l i chen , 
( 6 )  C l adon i a  carol i n i ana . These commun i t i es are not important  at  every 
outcrop exami ned . Ti ny cracks and crevi ces are usual ly fi l l ed wi th the 
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( 7 )  Squamu l ose Cl adon i as Commun i ty ,  wh ich  occa s i onal ly  forms 
mats . 
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I n  contrast to the l i thophyte Zone , the Cryptogam-Herb , S hrub­
Herb , and Tree Zones usua l ly  possess so i l . Of these zones , the ( B )  
Cryptogam-Herb Zone i s  the most exposed to i nsol ation  and has the 
l east  soi l  to buffer i ts vegetation from des i ccati on . Non-vascul ar  
pl ants predomi nate , as i n  the L i thophyte Zone , but a few vascul a r  
pl ants are abl e t o  fl ouri sh  u nder these cond i t i ons as  wel l . 
Among the non-vascul ar pl ant commun i ties of the Cryptogam-Herb 
Zone , the ( 1 ) Sphagnum spp . Commun i ty occup ies the area s that recei ve 
the most regul ar  seepage moi sture . The ( 2 ) Aul acomni um pa l ustre Type 
a l so prefers moi s t  s i tes , but is l ess common . Other commun i ti es are 
the ( 3 )  Campyl opus pi l i fer (moss ) ,  ( 4 )  �· fl exuosus -Cl adon i a  s trep­
s i l i s  ( squamul ose l i chen ) , ( 5 ) �· d imorphocl ada ( branched l i chen ) , 
( 6 )  �· carol i n iana-Polytri chum commune (moss ) ,  ( 7 )  �· jun iperinum , 
(8 )  Rei ndeer l ichen (Cl adi na spp . ) ,  ( 9 )  C l adoni a squamosa 
( squamu l ose , podeti ate l i chen ) , ( 1 0 ) Squamu l ose Cl adon i a s  (mi xture of 
spec i es ) ,  and ( 1 1 ) �· carol i n iana-�. juniper inum Commun i ti e s . On 
Lookout Mounta i n ,  a ( 1 2 )  �·  l eporina  Communi ty al so occurred . Seepage 
moi sture , shadi ng ,  and perhaps soi l depth , are important factors i n  
commun i ty d i stri bution . 
Wh i l e many non-vascul ar  pl ant domi nants of the Cryptogam-Herb 
Zone are important i n  other l i fe form zones , the vascul a r  pl ant 
vegetation is un i que . At the southernmost s i te ( L i ttl e R i ver Canyon ) , 
( 1 ) B igel owia  nuttal l i i  forms a monospeci fi c  commun i ty on shal l ow soi l 
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among moss  mats i n  ful l sun . At other s i te s ,  the ( 2 )  Tal i num 
tereti fol i um-Grass-Annual Forb Commun i ty occup i es these habi tats . 
Hyperi cum genti anoi des , Crotonops i s  el l iptica , Danthon ia  seri cea , and 
Andropogon v i rgi n i cus  or Schi zachyri um scopari um are vi rtual ly 
ubiqu i tous members of th i s  communi ty ,  wh i l e Tal i num and Arenari a gl abra 
are conspi cuous members at some s i tes . On sl i ghtly deeper so i l , a 
( 3 )  L i atr is  mi crocephal a-Aster surcul osus Commun� ty may predomi nate .  
Seepy Sphagnum mats are_ occup ied by another commun i ty domi nated by 
(4 )  Pan i cum d i chotomum, with  Viol a pri mu l i fol i a  and Lycopus v i rgi ni cus 
as  associates . Two communi ties  were observed but not samp led :  the 
wi nter annua l , ( 5 )  Sedum smal l i i ,  often covers shal l ow so i l  on s i tes  
in  Al abama and southern Tennessee in  the spri ng ; and ( 6 ) Sel agi nel l a  
rupestr i s  may a l so cover shal l ow so i l  i n  Al abama ( not o n  any outcrops 
samp l ed ,  however) .  Moi sture . soi l  depth . and shad i ng are probably 
important factors in  th i s  zone . 
The ( C )  Shrub-Herb Zone i s  i n  many ways a transi t ion from 
Cryptogam-Herb to Tree Zone understory .  Soi l  depth i s  greater than 
i n  the former,  and l i ght i ntens i ty is l ower ,  but i nsol at ion is grea ter 
than beneath the forest canopy . Non-vascul ar pl ants are a l so i nfl uenced 
by vascu l ar pl ants present ,  through s had i ng and l i tter . Many domi nants 
are al so important in other zones . 
Mo i st areas of the Shrub-Herb Zone are occupied by the ( 1 ) 
Aul acomn i um pa l u stre Commun i ty ;  E· commune i s  a co-domi nant . The 
l atter i s  an important spec i es over a wide range of env i ronmental 
cond i ti ons i n  the zone . Sunny ,  moderately mo i st area s are domi nated 
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by the ( 2 ) C l adon ia  carol i n i ana and ( 3 )  £. carol i n i ana-f.  commune 
Commun i ties . Polytri chum jun iperinum replaces f. commune as  mo i sture 
decreases , formi ng a ( 4 )  f. carol i n i ana-f. juniperi num Communi ty .  
Mo i st ,  shaded areas are occup ied mostl y  by a ( 5 )  f_. commune Commu n i ty ,  
grad i ng i nto a ( 6 )  Rei ndeer l i chen-f. commune Commun i ty to a ( 7 )  Re i n­
deer L ichen Commun i ty as mo i sture decreases . A (8 )  D i cranum condensatum 
moss  communi ty a l so occurs i n  dry shaded s i tuations . F i na l l y ,  ( 9 )  Cl adon i a  
chl orophaea , ( 1 0) Leucobryum al b i dum , and ( 1 1 ) Campyl opus fl exuosus 
Communi ties are occas iona l . 
Vascul ar pl ant communi ties of the Shrub-Herb Zone are domi nated 
ei ther by herbs or woody pl ants , the l atter us ual ly  dom i nati ng an  area 
near the Tree Zone . Of the two herb-domi nated types , the ( 1 ) Hel i anthus 
l ongi fol i us -Danthonia  sericea Communi ty was found only on Lookout 
Mountai n .  The ( 2 )  Grass-Forb Communi ty was ub i q u i tous . Domi nants of 
the l atter i ncl ude l i atri s microcephal a ,  Aster s urcu l osu s ,  Danthon i a  
seri cea , and Andropogon v i rgi n icus  ( seed l i ng P i nus  v i rgi ni ana , Smi l ax 
rotund i fol i a ,  and �· gl auca are al so common ) .  Other communi ties  are 
domi nated by ( 3 )  Vacc i n i um arboreum , ( 4 )  �· vac i l l a ns and �· rotund i ­
fol i a ,  ( 5 )  Kal mi a l ati fol i a ,  ( 6 )  �. v i rgi ni ana subsapl i ngs , or ( 7 )  
Gayl ussac i a baccata . The l atter was domi nant on shal l ow ac i d  soi l s  at  
the Cl ear Creek-l i l ly Bri dge research area . 
The ( D )  Tree Zone canopy i s  vegetated by the P i nus v i rgi n i ana 
Commu n i ty .  A s i ngl e pl ot was domi nated by Tsuga canadens i s ,  however,  
at  a s i te probably more mes i c  than normal , i n  part due to a northerly 
aspect .  Usua l ly  s i tes were xeri c , however . 
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P i nus v i rgi n i ana was important i n  the canopy i n  a l l s i ze c l asses . 
Other spec i es were al so important i n  s i ze cl asses bel ow about 9cm dbh . 
Large trees of any spec ies  were rare . Samp l es taken from forests 
borderi ng  the outcrops usual ly  were more di ve rse than those from 
vegetati on i s l ands on the rock . refl ecti ng the more extreme envi ron­
menta l cond i t i ons  of the l atter ( shal l ower so i l . greater i nsol at ion  
from refl ected l i ght . l ess  seepage moi sture ) . Tree cores i nd i cate that 
i sl and t rees may be stunted . 
The Tree Zone non-vascul ar pl ant stratum i s  s imi l a r  to that of 
the Shrub-Herb Zone but sparser . Aga i n .  ( 1 ) Rei ndeer l i chen and 
( 2 ) D i cranum scoparium Commu n i ti es domi nate dry .  shaded s i tes . The 
( 3 )  C l adon i a  carol i n i ana-Polytrichum juniperi num . { 4 )  �· streps i l i s .  
and ( 5 )  £. subcari osa Commun i t i es occur i n  more open . dry a reas . I n  
i ntermed i ate s i tes . ( 6 )  Q. condensatum .  { 7 )  Mi xed Squamu l ose Cl adon i a s .  
( 8 )  h· al b i dum . and ( 9 )  Campyl opus fl exuosus Communi ti es  predomi nate . A 
( 1 0 ) Polytri chum commune Commun ity i s  common i n  more mo i st s i tes . 
Severa l communi ti es occur  i n  moi st .  s haded s i tes i n  the Tree Zone :  the 
{ 1 1 )  Sphagnum spp . ( not the same taxa as i n  the Cryptogam-Herb Zone ) . 
( 1 2 ) Thu i d i um del i catul um . ( 1 3 )  Hypnum curvi fol i um .  and ( 1 4 ) Aul acomni um 
pal ustre commun i ti es . 
The Tree Zone vascul ar pl ant understory i s  s i mi l ar  to the 
Shrub-Herb Zone. too . ( 1 ) Vacc i n i um vaci l l ans-Smi l ax rotundi fol i a .  
( 2 ) V .  arboreum . ( 3 )  P inus  v i rgi n i ana s ubsapl i ngs . a nd ( 4 )  Grass -Forb 
Commun it ies  a l l occur . Communi t ies domi nated by subsapl i ngs  of ( 5 )  
Acer rubrum. ( 6 )  D iospyros vi rgi n i ana . { 7 )  Prunus seroti na . ( 8 )  Quercus 
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pri nus , ( 9 )  Ligu i dambar styrac i fl ua ,  and ( 1 0) V i t i s  rotund f fol i a  
( vi ne) each occupy a few sampl e p l ots , too , however .  Compos i tion  of 
the commun i t i es i s  usual ly  d i fferent from those of the Shrub-Herb 
Zone , and envi ronmental ly  the p l ants are much more shaded . 
A fl ori sti c compari son of research areas reveal ed that no two 
sand stone outcrops studied were a l i ke .  Neverthel ess these outcrops are 
a l so very s i mi l ar when exami ned wi th reference to the predom i nant 
vegetation  of the region . Some commun i t ies were observed at  only one 
or two a rea s , as  d i scussed , but most  were ubi qui tous . The research 
a reas were a l so s i mi l ar fl ori st ical l y  when S6rensen ' s  ( 1 948 ) i ndex of 
s imi l a ri ty was cal cul ated between each pai r .  The major  factor affecti ng 
d fvers i ty and s im i l ar ity appeared to be outcrop s i ze :  l arge outcrops 
have the mos t  spec i es and are s i mi l ar  to one another regard l ess  of 
d i stance between them . Sma l l outcrops are often fl ori sti cal ly  u n i que . 
S imi l a r  percen tages of d ifferent l i fe forms occurred a t  each research 
area . 
Sandstone outcrops represent a u n i que habi tat wi th the i r  pecul i ar 
as sembl age of pl ant commun i ties . Many spec ies are no t common e l sewhere 
on the Cumberl and P l a teau , e . g . ,  Li a tr i s  microcepha l a .  Others are 
ou tcrop endemics , not necessari l y  restri cted to sa nds tone (an exampl e  
i s  Ta l i num tereti fo l i um ) . S ti l l  others , such a s  Coreops i s  pu l chra 
( ci ted from sampl es i n  the Tree and Shrub-Herb Zones ) ,  are narrow 
endemics , i n  thi s case restricted to Lookout Mounta i n .  
Re l at i vely und i stu rbed Pl ateau sandstone ou tcrops deserve 
protection  as u n i que hab i tats . They a l so offer un l im i ted poss i bi l i ti es 
for research on drou ght stress _ physi o l ogy, ecotypes ,  i s l and b iogeography 
and succes s i on . 
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ANDR V I R  
AN IS CAP 
AREN GLA 






AU LA PAL 
B I DE FRO 
B IGE  NUT 
BULB CAP 
CAMP FLE 
CAMP P I L  
CAMP TAL 
L i nnean Name 
Acer rubrum L .  
Agro stis e1 l i ottiana 
Schul tes 
A .  hyema l i s (Wal ter ) BSP .  
A.  perennans (Wal ter )  
- Tuck. 
A .  stol on ifera L .  
Afrost i s  sp . 
A gae ,  bl ue-green and 
green fi l amentou s species  
Amel anchi er arborea 
(M i chaux f . )  Ferna l d  
Andropogon ternar i u s  
Michaux 
A .  v i rgi n i cus  L .  
Jfni sostichus  capreol ata 
(L . )  Bureau 
Arenaria  gl abra M ichaux 
Ari st ida l onge spi ca Poi ret 
Ast1 enium p1at�neu ron 
L . )  Oakes 
Aster dumosus  L .  
A .  hemi spher icus  E .  J .  
Aster spp . 
A .  surcul osus Michaux 
Aul acomn1um �al u stre 
(Hedw . )  Schwaegr . 
Bidens frondosa L .  
Bigelow1 a  nutta l l i i 
L .  C .  Anderson 
Al ex .  
t =Chondrophora v i rgata 
Nuttall) Greene) 
Bul bosttl i s capi l l ari s 
(L.) larke 
Campyl opus fl exuosus 
(Hedw. )  Brid .  
C .  pi l i fer Bri d . 
C. tal iul ens i s  Su l l . & Lesq . 
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CH IM MAC 







CLAD CR I 
CLAD CRY 







CLAD P I E  
CLAD RAN 
l i nnean Name 
Carex com�l ana ta 
. Torrey & Hooker 
Carex spp . 
Carya gl atr� (M i l l er )  Sweet 
C .  ovata M 1 l l er )  K .  Koch 
C .  pa ll i da (Ashe ) Engl er & 
Graebner 
Carya s p .  
C .  tomento sa (Poi  ret ) 
- Nu ttall 
Castanea pumi l a  ( L . ) Mi l l er 
Chasma nth i um sessi l i fl orum 
(Po i ret) H .  0 .  Yates 
Chimaphi l a  macu l a ta (L . )  
Pursh 
Chionanthu s v i r i n i cus  L .  
Cladina arbu scu a Wa 1 r . ) 
Hale & Cu l b .  
C l adonia  caespi tic i a  
(Pers . )  Fl k .  
f. capi tata (Michx . )  
Spreng . 
C .  carol i n i a na ( Schwe i n . )  
- Tuck. (=C . d imorphoc l ada 
Robb i n s  when podetia are 
1 i ttl e i nf lated ) 
C .  ch l orophaea (Fl k . )  
- Spreng . ,  s .l .  
C .  con iocraea ( Fl k . }  
- Spreng . 
C .  cri statel l a  Tuck . 
C .  cr�ptochl orophaea Asah . 
C .  d imorphocl ada Robbi ns 
r. floerkeana (Fr . )  Somm . 
C. furcata (Hud s . )  Schrad . 
C. � Merr . 
"C'". eporina Fr . 
C. meroch1oro haea Asa h . 
C. para s i ti ca Hoffm . ) 
- Hoffm . 
C .  piedmontensi s Merr . 
Cl adina rangifer i na (L . )  
Harm .  
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Li nnean Name 
Cl adon ia  squamosa (Scop . )  
Hoffm. 
C .  strepsi l i s (Ach . )  Va i n . 
C. subcariosa Nyl . 
- (=C . ol car o i des Nyl . )  
Cl adTna subtenu i s  Abb . )  
Hale & Cul b .  
C l adon ia  unc ia l i s  ( L . )  Wigg . f. vert1c illata (Hoffm . )  
Schaer . 
C l i toria  mariana L .  
toreoTsis major Wal ter �- pu chra F .  E .  Boynton 
Cornus fl orida L .  
Crataegu s sp . 
Crotonopsi s el l iptica W i l l d . 
Un i dentif ied crustose 
1 i chens  
Cun i l a  origanoi des ( L . ) 
Bri tton 
Cuscuta harperi Smal l 
Cypriped ium acau l e  A i ton 
Danthon i a  seri cea Nu ttal l 
D. spi cata (L . )  Beauva i s  ex 





















DANT SPP Vegetative and poor spec imens 
DESM C I L  
DESM LAE 
D ICR CON 
D ICR SCO 
D ICR SPU 
DIME ORE 
D IOS V I R  
ELYM V I R  
EPIG REP 
ERAG SPE 
of D .  seri cea and 
.Q_. spi ca ta 
De smod i um c i l i a re (Muhl . 
ex W i 1 1  d . ) DC 
Q..  l aeviga tum ( Nutta l l )  DC. 
D i cranum condensatum Hedw . .Q_. scopari um Hedw . 
D .  spurium Hedw .  
Dimel aena ore i na (Ach . )  
Norm . 
D iospyros v i r�i ni ana L .  
Elymu s virgin 1 cus  L .  
Epigaea repens L .  
Era�rosti s spectab i l i s 
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G I LL TR I 
GNAP OBT 
GRAY CRU 
GREEN CR  
GRIM LAE 
HEL I LON 
HETE NER 
HEXA ·CON 
H IER GRO 






L i nnean Name 
Er igeron canadens i s  L .  
Euonymus s p .  
E .  rotund i fol i um L .  
E. sessil i fol i um L .  
Euphorb ia  coro l l ata L .  
Fi mbri styl i s  d i chotoma 
(L . )  Vahl  
Frax i nus amer icana L .  
Gau l theria procumbens  L .  
Gallu ssacia baccata 
Wang . )  K .  Koch 
�· brachycera (Mi c haux ) 
Gray 
Gel semi um sempervi rens 
(L . )  Aiton 
G i l l en i a  tr i fol i ata ( L . )  
Moench 
Gnaphal i um obtu s i fol ium L .  
U n i denti fied gray crustose 
l i chen ( possi bly Lec i dea 
macrocarpa ( DC )  Steud.) 
U nidentified ol i ve-green 
crustose l i chen 
Grimmia l aev igata ( Brid . )  
Br1d . 
Hel i anthus l ongi fol i u s  
Pursh 
Heterotheca nervosa (Wi l l d . )  
Sh1 nners var . nervosa 
Hexastyl i s  contracta 
Blomquist 
H i erac i um gronovi i  L .  
H .  venosum L .  
Houstonia  caeru l ea L .  
Hyperi cum denti cul atum HBK .  
var . recogn i tum Ferna l d & 
Schubert !!· gentiano i des ( L . )  BSP. 
H .  stragal um P .  Adams & 
- Robson 
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HYPO H I R  
! LEX OPA 
INKSPOT 
JUNCU SP 

















LYCO V IR  
L YGO PAL 
MALA UN I  
MITC REP 
MN IUM SP 
NYSS SYL 
OPUN COM 
li nnean Name 
Hypnum curv ifol i um Hedw . 
Hypox i s  h i rsuta (L . )  
Cov i l l e var .  h i rsuta 
! l ex opaca A i ton 
In kspot-l i ke crustose 
l i chen , probabl y 
Sarcogyne s impl ex ( Dav . )  
Nyl. 
Juncus s p .  
Jun iperus v i rgi n i ana L .  
Ka lm i a  l a t i fo l ia  L .  
Krigia  da ndel ion ( L . ) 
Nuttal l 
Lasal l i a papul osa (Ach . )  
Ll ano 
Lechea sp . ,  probably 
L .  racemu losa M ichaux 
U n i dentified l egume 
Un identi f ied l egume 
U n i dentif ied l egume 
Un i dent if ied l egume 
Lespedeza h i rta ( L . ) 
Hornemann 
L .  procumbens M ichaux 
L .  repens (L . )  Barton 
Leucobryum al b i dum (Br id . 
ex P . -Beauv . )  Lindb . 
L i atr i s  microce ha l a  
(Smal l K .  Schumann 
L igu i dambar styrac i fl ua L .  
Lobel i a  nuttal l i i R .  & S .  
Lycopod i um obscurum L .  
Lycopus v i rgi n i cus  L .  
Lygod i um pa lmatum ( Bernh . )  
Swartz 
Ma l ax i s  un ifol i a  M i chaux 
Mi tche l l a  repens L .  
Mn ium sp . � syl va ti ca Marshal l  
p ia com ressa 
(Sa l i sbury Macbri de 
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PAN ! B lC 
PAN ! COM 
PAN ! D IC  
PAN ! LAN 
PAN IC SP  
PAN ! SPH 
PAN ! V I L  
PART QU I 
P I NU STR 
P INU TAE 
P I NU V IR 
PLAN AR I 

















L i fe 
Li nnean Name Fonna 
Oxydendrum arboreum (L . )  DC . T 
Pa ni cum b icknel l i i Nash 
P .  commu tatum Schul tes 
P. d i c hotomum L .  
P. l anugi nosum El l .  
Pan i cum sp . ,  probabl y f. l a nugi nosum or 
P .  v i l l os i ss imum 
f.-s�haerocar�on E l l .  
P .  v i l l o s i ssimum Nas h  
Parthenoc 1 s su s gu i nquefol i a  
( L .  ) Pl a ncho n 
P i  nu s strobus L .  
P .  taeda L .  
P .  v i rgi n i ana Mi l l er 
Pl antago ari sta ta M ichaux 
Pol�gonatum birlorum 
(Wa l ter) Ell . 
Polytr ichum commune Hedw . 
Polyga l a  curti si i Gray 
Polytric hum jun i�er inum 
Hedw. 
Po lypodi um v i rgi n i anum L .  
Potenti l la canadensis L .  
Powder-l i ke crustose l i chen , 
poss i bly Sarcogyne sim�l ex 
( Dav . )  Nyl . 
Prunu s serotina Ehrhart 
P ter i d i um agu il i num (L . )  
Kuhn  
Pxcna nthemum i ncanum ( L . ) 
Michaux �· mut icum (Mi chaux ) 
Per soon 
Pycnothel i a  fapi l l ar ia  
(Erhr .)  Du . 
Pyrus s p .  
Quercus  a l ba L .  
�· cocc i nea Muench h .  �· fa l ca ta Mi chaux 
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QU ER STE 




RHEX I SP 










SCHI  SCO 
SCHO CRO 





SM IL  GLA 
�: Q. 
L i nnean Name 
pri nus L .  
rubra L .  
stel l ata Wang . 
Q. vel u t i na Lam . 






Ranu ncu l u s  recurvatus Po i ret Hf 
Re i ndeer l ichen s ,  predom-
i nantly Cl ad i na rangi feri na  
and �· subtenu i s  w i th some 
C .  arbuscu l a  and 
Cl adon ia  u nc i a l i s  
Rhex i a  mar i ana L .  
Rhexi a  s p .  
R .  v irgi n ica L .  
�ododendron maximum L .  
Rhu s copa 1 1  i na L .  
R .  rad i cans  L .  
Rhtnchospora gl obu l ar i s  
C hapman) Sma 1 1  
Rh�nchospora s p .  
Rubu s f l age l l ar i s  W i l l d . 
Rumex acetosella L .  
Sassafras a l bi dum (Nutta l l )  
Nees 
Scapania  undu l a ta (L . )  Dum . 
Sch i zach�r i um scopari um 
(Michaux) Nash 
(=Andro}ogon scopar i u s  
Mi chaux 
Schoeno l i r ion  croceum 
(M i c haux) Gray 
Scutel l ar ia  el l ipt ica Muh l . 
Sedum sma l l i i (Bri tton ) 
Ahl es (=Di amorpha cymosa 
( Nu tta l l )  Bri tton = D .  
sma l l i i Bri tton ) -
Sel agi nell a rupestri s ( L . )  
Spring 
Senecio smal l i i Br i tton 
Seymer ia  cassi o i des (J . F .  
Gmelin} Blake 
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Tabl e  2 2  (Conti nued )  
Computer 
Code 
SMI L  ROT 
SOL I CAE 
SOL I ERE 
SOL I NEM 
SOL I ODD 
SONC ASP 
SORB SPP  
SPHA SPP 




ST I P  AVE 
STYL B I F  
TAL I TER 
TEPH V I R  
THU I DEL 







L i nnean Name 
S .  rotundi fol ia  L .  
Sol 1 dago caes i a  L .  
S. erecta Pursh 
S. nemoral i s  A i ton 
S. odor a Ai ton 
Sonchus a sper ( L . )  H i l l  
Sorbu s arbu ti fo l ia  {L . )  
Heynhold var . arbutifo l i a  
and var . mel anocarpa 
(Mi chaux ) Schnei der 
Sphagnum spp . ,  i nc l ud i ng �· 
subsecundum Nees ex Strum , 
�· cyc l ophyl l um SUfl . & 










compactum DC . ex Lam . & DC . , 
S .  imbr icatum Hornsch .  ex 
Ru ss . ,  and �· recurvum �-
Beauv . 
Spi ranthes grac i l i s  
(Bi gelow) Beck 
Sporobol u s  sp . 
U nidentified squamu l ose 
Cl adoni a spp . 
Stellaria med ia  (L . )  
Cyrilla 
Stipa avenacea L 
S t�losanthes b ifl ora 
SP. 
(L . )  
Tal i num teretifol i um Pursh , 
i ntermed i ate between T .  
menges i i W .  Wol f  and -
T .  teretifol ium 
Tephros i a  v i rgi n i ana ( L . )  
Per soon 
Thu i d i um del icatu l um 
(Hedw . )  BSG . 
Trichostema d ichotomum L .  � canadensis (L . )  Carr . 
U s a l ata Mi chaux 
Unidenti f ied herb 
Un identifi ed herb  
Un i denti fi ed herb 
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Tabl e 2 2  (Conti nued ) 
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V IOL PRI 
V IOLA SP 
V ITI ROT 
WH ITE CR 
XANT CON 
Usnea s p .  ( sometimes per-
s 1 sts after fal l i ng from 
trees )  
Vacc i n ium arboreum Marsha l l 
V .  corymbosum L. 
V. stam i neum L .  
V .  vac i l l ans  Torrey 
Vacc i n i um sp . 
Val eri anel l a  rad iata 
Dufr . 
Veron i ca arvens i s  L .  
V .  offi ci anal i s  L .  
V i o l a  Qr imu l i fol ia L .  
V iol a sp . 
( L . )  
V i ti s  rotund i fol i a  M i chaux 
Un identi f i ed whi te crustose 
l i chen 
Xanthoearmel ia  
(Ach . ) Hal e  
consQersa 
Lu XX 
S+ XX X XX XX XX X 
S+ X 
s XX X 
s- XX XX XX XX 






v X XX 
Lc XX XX XX XX X 
Lf XX X XX XX XX XX 
aL i fe forms are as fol l ows : A=fi l amentou s  a l gae ; Bm=moss ; 
Bl =l i verwort; Lb=branched l i chen ; Lp=podetiate ,  unbranched l i chen ;  
Ls=squamu l ose l i chen ; Lps=podetiate ,  squamu l ose l i chen ;  Lc=crustose 
l i chen ; Lf=fol iose l i chen ; Lu=umb i l i cate l i chen ;  G=grami no i d  herb ; 
Hf=forb ; H-=sma l l herb; Ht=tra i l i ng herb ;  Hs=succu l ent herb ; S=medium 
shru b ;  S-=l ow shrub;  S+=l arge shrub ;  S s=succul en t  shrub ; St=tra i l i ng 
shrub ;  V=woody v i ne;  T=tree . 
brhe research s i tes are : L=l i ttl e Ri ver Canyon ,  D=DeSoto State 
Resort Park , F=Fl at Rock ,  C=C l ear  Creek at  Li l ly Bridge , J=Jamestown 
Barrens ,  and P=P i c kett State Forest ; O=other Cumber l and P l a teau 
sandstone outcrops .  
cwhere the species was col l ected i s  i ndi cated by: I = i n sampl e 
pl ots ; O=on ou tcrop but not i n  sampl e p l ots . 
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